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TODAY'S WCATHClt
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partly cloudy througli Saturday. Colder 
this alteraooa aad tonight, windy with 
some local blowing dust this afternoon. 
Winds will diminish tonight. High today 
SO, low tonight S3, high tomorrow S3.
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Shell Of Trailer Frames Scene Of Death
The shell of a burned trailer frames a scene of death as workmen clear debris from the highway n e v  
New Milford. Pa., after two tractor trailers collided and burst Into flames, killing both drivers.

Ike Says GOP Can Use 
Theme Of Prosperity

WASHINGTON -  President 
Kisenhower told Kepublicans to
day they can campaign on a “ five 
years of prosperity" platform de
spite the current busmess reces
sion.

Tha President told a breakfast, 
spon.sored by the Republican Na
tional Committee, that the econ- 
r  uy wUl pick up later this year 
because it “ remains basically 
confident.”

“ This is a period of consolidat
ing the gams of recent years.”  
Kisenhouer s.'dd. “ .Many people 
are paying off installment debts 
Many businesses are trimming 
Inventories. The economy is catch
ing its breath for a new advance 
after the fa.«t expansion of recent 
ye.xrs "

The meeUng was closed but ex
cerpts from Kisonhower's address 
were released for publication 

\ ice President Nixon was down 
for a luncheon talk to the same 
group, called together to take 
stock of Republican chances in 
this year's elections.

Kisenhower's prescription fol
lowed much the same line as his 
Jan 20 Chicago speech in which 
he hit at ' pessimists”  who say 
America is we.ik. and asked the 
people to push out their chins and 
say the country is strong and will 
grow stronger

NO PRFnUTIONS 
Eisenhower did not predict a 

Republican victory in the congres- 
sion.-il elections next November.

"W'a all know that the political 
prophets have already got out 
their short pencils anid made a 
lot of mathematical caloilations 
about the odds the Republicans 
are up against it various states 
and districts,”  he said 

“ But these calculations overlook 
the derisive element: Wh.at counts 
is not necessarily the sire of the 
dog in the fight—its the sire of 
the fight in tlw dog ”

Eisenhower, given a rousing 
welcome, stres.sed the business 
situation in the portion of his ad
dress which was given out 

“ A few political Ca.ssandras pop 
up regularly to suggest that deep 
depression is just around the cor
ner. and only panicky govern
mental intervention on a massive 
scale can stem the disaster," he 
said

“ We reject this pessimLstic doc
trine and the lark of conndence it 
reflects

"Republicans have never sold 
American free enterprise shoft— 
and never will.”

At another point Eisenhower 
said "W'e have had five years of 
prosperity. This simple truth, 
understood by every eitizen. is 
not altered by the plain fact th.at 
business In general has been fall
ing off in late months ”

PRO! n RECORD 
“ We have a good cau.se. In the 

form of a proud record of past 
achievement, and a lively, thor
ough. • "‘ll-hatanced program for 
the full .e ."  he said 

"Let us never tor one instant 
forget that fact And let us never 
permit the straight story of stc.idy 
progress to be drowned out by 
the dismal waits of despair that 
we have been hearing from some 
public platforms for most of the 
past five years.”

Eisenhower said he thinks most 
farmers “ deep In their hearts”  
recognize t h e administration's 
farm program as "a  courageous 
move”  to break a vicious circle

of building up and disposing of 
surpluses.

Touching briefly on national de
fense, Eisenhower said the nation 
has “ a vast and improving de
fense establishment which togeth
er with that of nations allied 
with us. performs the functions of 
deterring both global and local 
war.”

“ 1 am giving the modernization 
of our defense organization my 
closest personal attention,”  he 
said.

Appealing for rank-and-file par
ty workers to get busy right away 
on the coming campaign, Eisen
hower said the party already is 
off to a good start with meetings 
throughout the country starting 
Jan 20.

“ There's an electric atmosphere 
of confidence and excitement in 
all these gatherings — a feeling 
of hardly being able to wait to 
get on with the battle," he said.

Mild Rush Develops 
To Pay Poll Taxes

Howard County Tax Assessor's 
office will keep its doors open until 
midnight tonight as a.convenience 
to any belated taxpayer who de
sires to pay his or her poll tax 
before the deadline 

A mild rush of activity had de
veloped in the office Friday morn
ing. One hundred poll tax receipts 
and exemption certificates were is
sued in the interval between 9 am . 
and 10 30 a m.

A dozen or more persons were 
waiting in line to be served at 
that hour.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
assesiior, said that she and some 
of her deputies would stay on the 
job tonight as has been the cus
tom for many years The office 
will close at 12 o'clock 

At 10 30 a m. 7.163 persons 
had either paid poll tax or 
claimed exemption certificates. 
This is e.stimated as between 2..700 
and 3.000 under the minimum ex-

Senate Panel Approves 
Big Defense Money Bill

Syria, Egypt 
Nearing Unity 
Proclamation

CAIRO Utf —Syrian President

join with President Nasser of 
Egypt in proclaiming a “ united 
Arab state”  of their two nations. 
The proclamation is expected to 
be made tomorrow or Sunday.

Nasser, prospective president of 
the union, and Kuwatly embraced 
and kissed at the nearby Almaza 
military airport as a 21-gun salute 
boomed. As they drove into Cairo 
together, triumphal arches were 
being set up and flags of the two 
nations hung out in preparation for 
the announcement.

Sources in Damascus, the cap
ital of Syria, say Egypt and Syria 
have agreed to hold a plebiscite 
before Feb. 20 on a temporary 
constitution and an election of the 
first president. Nasser will be the 
only candidate for president, with 
Kuwatly expected to become vice 
president.

A  draft constitution reportedly 
has already been agreed uMn in 
Cabinet meetings and joint oiscus- 
sions. The Damascus sources said 
a joint temporary Parliament will 
be formed from members of the 
two present parliaments.

Kuwatly was accompanied by 
Syrian Prem ier Sabri Assali, For
eign Minister Salah Bitar and 
Maj. Gen. A fif Bizry, Syrian chief 
of staff. M IG jets of the Syrian 
and Egyptian air forces, supplied 
to the two nations by the Soviet 
bloc, which furnishes their arms, 
escorted the presidential plane.

Formation of the United Arab 
state w ill mark the first volun
tary union of two Arab countries 
since the days of the great Saladin 
eight centuries ago.

1 If
'

You Want A Say
1n Public Affairs,

Pay Your >
POLL TAX 11

By
t

Midnight Tonight

Way Opened For 
Final Passage

WASHINGTON OR -  The Senate 
Lppropriations Committee today 
pproved unanimously a $1,410,-

Only one major change was

Hayden said, however, that 10

CHECK BOUNCES

Big Time Operator 
Not Up To Snuff

pected to register for this year's | 
voting I

In 1937, the close of business on I 
Dec 31 saw 6.833 registered. In 
1936. which was a presidential | 
election year. 10 399 had paid poll 
taxes or claimed exemption cer
tificates through Jan 31.

Interest this year has been at 
the lowest ebb in many years, it 
was said. Even in 1957, which was 
without lustre from a political 
viewpoint, a throng of last-minute 
taxpayers hit the office of the tax 
collector on .Ian 31

It was being guessed around 
the courthouse that less than 8.000 
would he on the rolls when the 
deadline arrives

Financial figure as announced 
tonight will not be the actual j)um- 
ber registered, Mrs. Robinson 
pointed out. Many taxpayers send 
in their checks by mail. Hence, the 
mails which will not be opened un
til Monday will contain some addi
tions to the bst.

Industrial 
Meet Set 
At 5 P.M.

Annual membership meeting of 
the Big Spring Industrial Founda
tion has been called for S p.m. 
today at the Chamber of Com
merce.

Principal business will be the 
election of five directors. Treasur
er's report also will be submitted.

Following the membership ses
sion, Industrial Foundation direc
tors will meet to name officers 
to serve for the next year. They 
also will discuss payment of a note 
due on property owned by the 
organization. Possibility of erect-1 
ing a sign on the land east of 
Big Spring also will be explored. |

Directors whose terms expire | 
today are Vimce Lebkowsky, Roy 
B Reeder. Marvin M. Miller, Rob
ert W. Currie and James H. 
Greene Current officers are Le
roy Tidwell, president; Miller, vice 
president; Greene, trea.surer; and 
Wayne B Smith, secretary’

Holdover directors are Tidwell. 
Dr. R B G Cow per. Truman 
Jones. Elmer Tarbox, Hyde Mc
Mahon. loirson Lloyd. Dr. P. W. 
Malone. Raymond River, R. L 
Beale and R T. Piner.

M IDLAND liR—Alton Pullin, re
leased from the penitentiary Dec. 
21, caused a stir when he arrived 
here nine days ago.

Pullin's big talk about big steel 
operations* hit a snag, and today 
he was under a Midland County 
indictment charging forgery.

Deputy Sheriff Kirk Kirksey 
gave this account:

Pullin, 30. went to a Midland 
motel v id  rented 12 cabins, say
ing his crews would arrive later 
in the day. He leased a large tract 
of land, paying with a check.

He hired a dirt contractor to 
level off the area and make it 
ready for construction. He was to 
be billed for it later.

Pullin went to the Texas Em
ployment Commission snd hired

six laborers to be on hand when 
the IS truckloads of steel arrived.

He rented a crane for $1,600 a 
month with a guarantee that it 
would be used a minimum of six 
months.

Pullin wrote a $300 check which 
more than covered the first day's 
rent. The operator gladly gave 
him more than $70 in change.

The next morning he was gone.
Kirksey, assigned to the case, 

remembered Pullin's fondness for 
snuff. A jailer at San Angelo re
membered the man and explained 
he'd just recently been released 
from there.

A further search found Pullin 
reclining in a swank San Angelo 
hotel, where he had II  other 
rooms rented for crews be said 

I be was expecting.

Routine Testimony 
Marks Garcia Trial

HCJC ELECTION SET

Malone, Coffey 
Ask Re-Election

Howard County Junior College 
trustees Thursday ordered the 
trustee election for April 5, and 
two members of the board, whose 
terms expire, said they wovild of
fer for re-election.

De.idline for filing for a place on 
the ballot is March 5 at 5 p.m.

Dr. P. W. Malone, board presi
dent, and John Askew Coffey, said 
that they would be candidates to 
succeed themselves because of in
terest in the college and a desire 
to see certain projects complelcd.

Under the procedure adopted, 
any citizen of the county may file 
as a candidate for the college 
hoard by making a written appli
cation to the president of the 
board of trustees The application 
should request that the individu
al's r im e  be place on the official 
ballot for the election of April 5. 
1938. It should also recite the ap
plicant's occupatiocT, his address, 
the date of filing 

County voting boxes Nos. 1. 2, 
3, 4. 6. I. IL  12. 15 and 16 will all 
vote at the Rig Spring High 
School; boxes No. S. 7 and 9 will 
vot at Coahoma; No. 10 at Fortan;

and No. 13 at Knott. In all cases 
the election judges and assistants 
will be the same as for the school 
districts where the actual voting 
will be done. George Zachariah. 
aid«'d by Mrs Sue Broughton and 
Mrs. Louis Weir, will tabulate 
votes in box No. 17 <absentees*.

In announcing that he would lie 
a candidate. Dr. Malune .said. “ I 
was a member of the group 
which origimdiy pro|K)sed the for
mation of a local junior college. 
Then when the proposal was 'sub
mitted to the voters of Howard 
County, I allowed my name, at 
the request of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerve, to bo sub
mitted as one of the members of 
the Board of Trustees

" I  have served on the Board of 
Trustees of Howard County Junior 
College since Us very beginning 
and since 1950 I have been privi
leged to serve as president of the 
board. I can say truthfully that it 
has been one ol the most grati
fying things I have ever done, to 
have a part in planting and de-

(Sea ELECTION, Pg. I, CaL 4)

Land Title Suit 
Won By Church

A jury in 118th District Court 
held Thursday afternoon that the 
African Methodist Episcopal 
Church on NW 4'.h has title to a 
tract of land on which the church | 
building stands and the contention I 
of other parties that the ownership | 
is invalid is without standing 

The ca.se was styled Nathan, 
Langford et a1 versus James Man
ning el al. but the A .M K. church 
was in actuality the principal in 
the case

The suit was one to test title 
It was the final civil suit at the 

current week's civil docket. A jury 
was imponneled Thur.sday morn
ing to hear the matter and the 
case was concluded around 4 pm  

Judge Charlie Sullivan excused 
the other members of the jury pan 
el Thursday morning after the !2 
had bvH'n chosen for the one rase 
to be tried

Annminrement was made that 
onedlher case which has been ten
tatively scheduled for trial this 
week would not be heard 

Judge Sullivan will be out of 
the covinty the tore part of next 
week. A criminal jury docket has 
been scheduled for the week of 
Feh. 17

It was indicated that between 
this date and that, all pleas of 
guilty which may develop from 
the 49 indictiTients returned on 
Wednesday afternoon by the How
ard County Grand Jury will be 
handled by tha court.

ODESSA Routine testimony 
was given by Duval County Audi
tor Donato Serna today in the 
slow-paced trial of Amando Gar
cia Jr., former county clerk, on 
a charge of misappropriating 
$56 80

Serna submitted and identified 
copies of his monthly field reports 
and his annual report for 1954. 
presumably intended as part of 
the basis for the state's charge. 
The connection was not brought 
out at once.

Serna identified himself as a 
member of the Freedom party in 
Duval County. It is a faction 
which opposed the regime of for
mer South Texas political boss 
George Parr.

Garcia, whose trial was moved 
here on a change of venue, is 
charged with eight other similar 
indictments.

Percy Foreman, his attorney, 
contends that the check he is 
charged with misappropriating 
was used for purcha.se of depart
mental revenue stamps.

Foreman also contended in his 
opening statement that various 
state funds were kept in the coun
ty fund, and that there is no way

such agency.
Some Democratic senators have 

advocated voting as much as one 
or two billion dollars more now 
to step up missile and bomber 
production, but Hayden said the 
committee decided to go along 
with McElroy's request.

“ This secretary is an able 
man,”  Hayden said. "H e 's  new 
on the job. He said he wanted to 
study things before asking more 
money for th em "

Hayden said that if the Penta
gon decides it needs more money 
before Congress acts on the regu
lar appropriation for the fiscal 
year starting next July, “ we are 
ready to give it to th m  ”  

Committee approval senda the 
money bill on to the Senate for 
action, perhaps early next week.

Actual timing of a Senate vote 
may hinge, however, on how rap
idly the House acts on an authori
zation bill which the Senate sent 
back to it yesterday.^^Somc of Jte 
items in tke money bill depend 
on authorizations in the measure 
which the Senate passed after 
changing some House provisions.

None of the changes involved 
money amounts, but the Hou.« 
n.ust act on the Senate amend- 
monta before the bill can become 
law.

As passed by the House, the 
money bill would provide $1.260,- 
000,000 in new funds and author
ity to transfer to other uses an
other ISO millions previously ap
propriated.

Oif this, 910 millions would be

for the A ir Force for new mia> 
sites, ballistic missile platforms, 
enemy missile and airplane warn
ing systems and dispersal of Stra
tegic A ir Command bombers.

The other 350 millions of new 
funds is for the Navy, with 296 
millions to go for construction of 
three atomic missile submarines 
capable of firing the Polaris bal
listic missile.

Forty millions of the transferred 
funds—an addition to President 
Eisenhower’s initial request — 
would go to the Army for missile 
programs and 10 million would go 
for a new Advanced Research 
Projects Agency in the Defenso 
Department.

Knocked out by the Senate was 
a House floor change authorizing 
the secretary of defense to set up 
the research agency.

Stennis said the agency is too 
important for legislatioa to bo 
"enacted hastily."

for the state to prove the amount 
in question actually was county 
money. ;

Francisco Aleman, chief deputy 
clerk, testified the check could 
have been for revenue stamps. He 
said state funds were kept with 
county monies

The second witness. Deputy Dis
trict Clerk Juanita Keys, said she 
presented copies of the annual 
county financial report to the 
coui ty auditor March 15. 1953 
Hoi* ever, she said under cross ex
amination that she could not re
call whether she did or did not.

A number of records were pro
duced by Amando Oliveira, as
sistant county treasurer, among 
them what he identified as the | 
county clerk's payroll for 1954 |

Oliveira also submitted a record | 
showing receipts deposited by i 
Garvia with the county treasurer! 
for 1954. He said they totaled 
$5 638 %  I

Chili Supper To 
Raise Funds For 
Excursion By Band

A rhili supper to help raise 
funds to send the Big Spring High 
School hand to the Mardi Gras 
celebration in New Orleans next 
month will be served in the high 
school cafeteria this evening

Sponsor of the ev ent u the Band 
Boosters Club, which is to charter 
two buses to carry the band to 
New Orleans Serving will start 
at 6 pm ., and the sponsors said 
they hope to fini.sh by 8 p qi and 
the start of tonight's high school 
basketball game

Hom ein.i^ chili, homemade pie 
and a drink will he served for 8.5 
cents TickeU. which have been 
offered in advance, will be avail
able at the door.

The band is scheduled to leave 
Feb 10 for the Mardi Gras

CTC Officers 
To Be Installed

Formal installation of new Citi
zens’ Traffic Commlsskm officer* 
will be held tonight at a banquet 
at the Wagon Wheel.

Ttcketa for the occasion ar* 
still available and can be obtain
ed from the CTC office at th* 
police building. TickeU are $2.

The program will begin at 7 
pm . at the Wagon Wheel.

Officers to be insUQed tncludn 
Ralph McLaughHn as chairman. 
Rad Ware as 1st vice cbainnnn, 
R. H. Weaver as 2nd vice c h ^  
man, and Roy Reeder as treasur
er.

Bill Morgan, former CTC exe
cutive cecretery et Lubbock and 
e former police chigf al Lamesa. 
will be main speaker. .Morgan cur
rently lives in .Midland.

Mothers Raise 
More Than $1,000

Big Spring mothers raised mor* 
than $1,000 for Die March of Dime* 
last night, according to incompletn 
reports to Mrs. E. P. Dnver, gen
eral chairman for the Mothers 
March on Polio.

The total was $1,040 with reporU 
on part of the Washington PIso* 
area still not in. Mrs. Driver said 
at noon.

More than 100 mothers partici
pated in the residential canvass In 
quest of contributions to the 1956 
March of Dimes. The National 
Guard and Moose Lodge provided 
protective patrols for the canvas
sers

POLL TAX SCORE
i Poll tax receipts 
I Exemption certificates 
I Total
, Total this date 1957
Total this date 1956

5.8.59
1.304
7,163
6,833

10.399

Plo8 Line Jobd

Ne^rlv Finished
Work on loworing a large water 

main at 21sl and Goliad will prob
ably he completed Ihi.s week 

Kverell Copeland, a Midland 
pipe line eoiUraclor. took the job 
las* fall bill was not able to move 
in until Monday. However, work 
has proeeeded at a rapid pace, 
and the contractor was laving the 
oipe in the dev'pened trench today 
f’ redictions were that he would be 
through with the job today 

The 20-ineh line h.ad to be deep- 
med so the street in front of the 
"cw junior hi?h building could 
ip lowered The city was able to 
crajic down the street but didn't 

have equipment to deepen the wa- 
•er main |

An additional .segment of pipe * 
will have to be lowered at 2.1rd 
and Goliad, but no anangemont.s 
have iH-en made concerning this 
job.

The 20-inch line funished the new 
Edward-s Heights reservoir, and 
Ihi.s reservoir has been cut off 
since Monday while Copeland was 
working on the line Naturally, 
when the job is finished, the pres
sure will return.

Nebraska Youth 
Admits 11 Killings

Girl Friend
Fourteen-year-old Csril Fngate 
sits In the sheriff's office at 
Itouglas. Wyoming, after she was 
raptured with Charles .Stark
weather, 19, after a three-day 
killing spree which left It per
sons dead I* Nebraska and 
Wyoming.

GERIN’G. Nehr JP -  Charles 
Starkweather, the bantam-sized 
killer who always wanted to “ be 
somebody", began the final lap of 
his trip hack to Lincoln today to 
an.swer for 10 brutal slayings.

Lancaster County Sheriff Merle 
Karnopp said that while riding 
from Dougla.s. Wyo . Starkweath
er orally admitted the II killings. 
10 in .Nebraska and the other in 
Wyoming, where he was captured 
Thur.sday. • '

Riding in a convoy of cars 
bristling with guns, the little out
law and his eighth grade steady, 
('aril Fugate. 14. pulled out of 
Gering for the 37Vmile trip to 
Lincoln

The journey was iflbde by car 
because the swaggering author of 
Nebraska's most shocking crime 
spree is afraid of flying, officers 
said

As the cars pulled out of Ger
ing, Starkweather was riding in 
the back .seat of one car. He was 
flanked by Sheriff Karnopp and 
CapI Harold Smith of the State 
safety patrol division of criminal 
investigation '

Lt Leo Knudt.son and Sgt Ger
ald Tesch of the Criminal Divi
sion were in the front seat.

Stark w e a t h e r  was shackled 
about th* ankles. He also wore

handcuffs fastened to a restrain
ing belt

Caril rode in a second car with 
Mrs. Merle Karnopp as matron. 
The girl still looked shaken up by 
her experience

Karnopp said Starkweather was 
“ cool as a cucumber " and without 
remorse as he told his story of 
the II killings, including that of 
Robert Colvert. Lincoln filUng sta
tion operator, Dec 1.

“ I always wanted to be a crimi
nal. but not this big a one . . . 
I didn't mean it to be this bad.”  
the sherilf said Starkweather told 
him “ I  wanted to be somebody. 
1 wa.sn’t mad at anybody.”

Karnopp said Starkweather’s 
story was that he forced Colvert 
into a car, drove to the isolatesl 
road, and that when he stopped, 
Colvert tried to jerk away a hand
kerchief shielding his face.

That slaying preceded by nearly 
two months the nine killings un
covered »• Lincoln in a three-day 
period

Starkweather will go to trial In 
Lincoln despite his coafession. Ne
braska law requires a jury trial 
in all first degree murder casM 
and the jury specifies whether the 
penalty shall Iw death in the elec
tric chair or life imprisonment.

Both Starkweather and Caril 
have been charged with first de
gree murder.
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CLERK GETTING 
TIRED, TOO Good Progress Reported

File Suit Against College
Mr*. Barbara TlUlr. W. Irft. and Mr*, l.rna Briktal. M. rijh i. l»M>k 
o »rr a ropy ol mandamus *uil prrparrd by John M. Barron. Bra- 
70* CounU- aUornrv. for fhrm ajainst Tr\a* A IM  Tollcur. Thr *uU. 
filrd in dislricl conrt at Bryan, aik* thr court to order collrgc of- 
(irial* to allow the women U  enroll at A&.M—an all-male school. 
Mr*. Bristol, mother of two. and Mr*. Tittle were turned down by 
school ofllrial* when they *ou<ht to register at mid-term.

By FRANK TAREY
AO SfKnro RsporWr

WASHINGTON oB-The United 
States disclosed today it is work
ing on the development of nuclear 
coiinterwfapons designed to de- 
tth y  intercontinental and oth«r 
aggressive missiles.

The disclosure came in the 2Srd 
semiannual report of the Atomic 
Energy Commission to Congress.

Referring to its previously an
nounced weapons tests at Eniwe- 
tok next spring, the .AEC said: 
'The forthcoming series will ad

vance the development of weap- 
oru for defense against aggression 
whether airborne, missile-borne, 
or otherwise mounted.”

The government previously has 
hinted at work on atomic rockets 
and antiaircraft shells designed to 
pulverize airplanes, and has an- 
noimccd development of atomic 
depth charges to knock out sub
marine*. This was the first offi
cial mention of efforts to neutral
ize mi.'siles with nuclear war
heads

Presumably, in the forthcoming

12,000-Foot EllenburgerOil 
Well Try Is Slated In Martin

Eniwetok tests, the AEC would 
moiint an A-bomb or an H-bomb 
as th;r warhead of an actual mis
sile to test the effective scope of, 
the bl̂ t̂t at theoretically intercep- 
tive ranges. <

On other phases of its work, the 
AKC reported;

1 "Important gains”  were made 
in the last six months in the field 
of nuclear weapons, especially 
small weapons for defensive pur
poses. a n d  weapons designed
■ greatly to reduce the radioactiv
ity remaining after detonation.”

3. Maximum exposure to radio
active fallout from la.st year's
■ Plumbbob”  tests in Nevada by 
localities near the site were all 
below the acceptable level. These 
localities included monitored sta
tions in Arizona, California. Ne
vada and Utah.

3. Average levels of radioactive 
strontium—a potential producer 
of bone cancer—in the bone struc
ture of Americans has increased 
during the past year. But the av
erage is still far below the rec-

. There is one elderly vdter 
, in Howard County who may 

be a little puuled if he over 
reads his exemption certifi
cate.

A check of the carbon copies 
of such certificates reveals 
tl)^t one has been issued which 
lists the occupation of the ap
plicant as a “ Tired Sales
man.”

For Hospifal Volunteers

C-City Man 
Dies Of Injuries 
Suffered Sunday

Drilling will bc,;in immediately 
on a i:.ono-foivt Ellenburger wild
cat in Martin Countv 

The test u Zapata Petroleum 
Corp No 1-B Strain It is about 10 
miles north of Stanton and I ' l  
miles sv'Utheast of the ZapaU No 1 
Strain. The now tost it just one 
loiation north of an abandoned El
lenburger test, though The aban
doned well was plugged at 11601 
Ifot in April ol ls »l

Is 1 650 from south and 330 from 
west lines. iK-^t. W 4\W  Survey 
Total depth is 1 325 let't. and top of 
the Yate* pay zone is 1.2A* feet 
Perforations extend frwn 1 2M-M 
feet Gravity of the oil is 2 ' 7 de-

' AA
Texas-Hanover No ? Douthitt ^ ^ a r T ln  

pumped 36 barrels of 2A-d<'gree oil 
without a trace of water in 24 
hour.*. It is also in the Howard-

Glas.sctKk field. 9^0 from mwth 
ami 3J0 from west lines, 122-29, 
M&WV Survey. The hole bottoms 
at 2 412 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 2.I.VS feet Perforation in
terval IS 2 156-300 feet.

ommended maximum acceptable 
level, the report indicated 

4 The Use of radioactive iso
topes is saving industry an esti
mated 300 million dollars annual
ly-representing “ the equivalent 
of a 7 per cent yearly dividend 
on the more than seven billion dol
lars in tax money that the federal

MOD Dance IsB#rden * n  i n m
Nortex No 1 CUvioo was shut- S l a t C C l  B y  E l k S ,

I
A March of Dimes dance, openhi today after flowing oil from | 

Prm-ylvanian perforations 8 237

toch choke and made r  70 bar-1 
I*l5 o( Oil the first hour. 10 02 the , 
—  • and 14 83 barreU the third I

‘ be public. wiU to  sUged at ̂I I *b« Klks Lodge Saturday night. Joe
ta-ks, it flowed through a 1 the lodge.

fex t. ana is is» : nriw-si^ls to the local March of Operator prepared to spud at .the use of radioactive iodine ana
D rllsite is in the Northeast Good ; p  camoaicn Dancing staru American .No. 1 >4illie Ross, more recently, there also have

Iks will donate all

Hunt No 1 Flynt Ranch doep- 
cneil to 12 fWO feet in lime and 
shale today. The Ellenburger try 
is 8 'i miles northwest of Tarzan. 
6»i0 feet from north and east 
lines. Labor 11. League 24R. Hart- 
lev CSL Survey.

Husky h Pane Tech No 1 W. M 
Yates, a wildcat 10 miles south
west ol Patricia, made hole in 
lime and shale at 11.326 feet Drill- 
site i* 660 from sovith and west 
lines tract 22. League 363. Kent 
CSL Survev,

government has invested on atom
ic energy plant and equipment be
tween 1942 and 19.58 

Radioactive isotopes are ray- 
emitting atoms which industry 
uses in the form of gauges, flaw- 
detectors and other applications.

S. Also, in the agricultural use 
of isotopes, “ gams continued to j 
be made in broadened knowledge 
and improved management of 
crops and livestock, and of dis
eases and pests that afflict both ”  

“ Research pointed the way.”  
said the AEC. “ to better use of 
fertilizers, insect and weed kill
ers. and growth regulators, and 
benefits were in sight from widen
ing experiments with plants and 
animaLs"

fc "Considerahle progress”  has 
been made in the diagnosis and 
localization of brain tumors with

Operator prepared to spud at the use of radioactive iodine and

field. 1 980 from soo^ V il p c **!-** at 9 p.m siiidV ill conunue until •  Breedlove Devonian field ven- ' been encouraging results with cer- 
from we#t lines, zl-sa-sn, im r  sur- j  ^ Sunday Admission charge •“ ‘‘p s^'cn miles southwest of Pa-1 tain other radioactive materials in

Dimes campaign Danimg starts

Sunday charge
will be SO rents per person.'ey

Shell No 1-BA Slaughter was 
shulin today after fowring 13S bar- . .  . ■ . ■* •
rels of oil. including 31 barrels of K n i Q H i S  O f  r y t h l O i

trine Location is 660 from north | this use. In these more recent 
! and west lines. Labor 4. League ' studies, radioactive arsenic has

COLORADO C ITY  -  P e r r y  
George Crosson Jr.. 39. died in the 
Root Memorial Hospital in Colo
rado City Wednesday night as the 
result of an automobile accident 
early Sunday.

Crosson. an ex-Marine, was a 
veteran of World War II and had 
lived in Colorado City for nine 
years.

According to highway patrolman 
A1 C h a m p s , the accident in 
which Croeson received his injury 
happened more than a mile west 
of Colorado City, when a car left 
the highway and struck a utility 
pole.

J. R. Mize, 24. of San Angelo, 
said to be the driver of the car, 
was hospitalized for emergency 
treatment and then was released. 
Two other passengers. Billy Doe- 
sey and Don Earl Dossey, were 
not Injured

Crosson participated In many of 
the principal battles of World War 
II. beginning with the defense of 
Pearl Harbor, Dec 7, 1941; par 
tlcipatlng in the defense of Mid
way. the capture and defense of 
Guadalcanal, and the Bougainville 
operations in 1943. He was dis
charged in 1944. He will he given 
military burial at the Colorado 
City Cemetery by a funeral detail 
from Webb Air Force Base at Big 
Spring.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 4 p m. in the Kiker and 
Son Chapel with the Rev. Jim Car
away, Oak Street Baptist pastor, 
officiating.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Maude Brunner of Harlingen, 
his father. Perry Crosson Sr. of 
Shreveport. La.; a brother W’. L. 
Crosson of Shreveport, and sit
ter, Mrs. F. J. Buckner of Down
ey, Calif.

Two pouibls major projects for 
the yea r loomed at the first meet
ing of the Big Spring State Hos
pital Volunteer Workers Advisory 
Council here Tuesday evening.

One would be to underwrite the 
in.stallation of an Inter-communi
cation system for the hospital 
buildings; the other would be to 
encourage individuals and or
ganizations to “ adopt”  patlenta.

These, If pursued, would ’ not 
mean a lessening of other pro^ 
ects, which Mrs. Ira Thurman, 
coordinator of volunteer activities, 
praised warmly. Rather, it would 
he a broadening, for as she put 
it: “ We have just scratched the 
surface.”

The record of the first four 
months was an impressive 
scratch, however. There was a to
tal of 194 regular volunteers g iv
ing 1.362 hours of time. In addi
tion 539 occaaional volunteers, 
most of whom were connected 
with the big Christmas party for 
patients, giving 3,038 hours. Or
ganizations taking part ranged 
from 23 in September to 60 in De
cember, an average of 37. Value 
of items donated aggregated $12,-

ord compared favorably with hos
pital! which had had tha program 
In operation for long periods.

Mrs. Thurman said two projecU 
were being started this week, one 
a regular visitation of the wards 
by volunteers armed with candy, 
gum, etc.; another (by Beta Sig
ma's XI Mu chapter) a charm 
school.

One of the most urgent needs of 
ell, said Mrs. Thurman, Is for 
m ort work to be done among the 
men patients. Not only are they 
more difficult to readjust, but 
they are the ones more apt to be 
short on volunteer workers. How
ever, Midland and Big Spring

Jaycees ara beginning to attack 
this problem. -'

Recently two new planoe Iwve 
been given to the hospital so that 
the most wards now have pianos, 
which may open up pror*nM  a r * , 
ranged by tha local music study 
club

Dr. C. W. Deata said that the 
ABClub had mad# progresa toward 
■Urtlng a library, but that inore 
books of all kinds were needed. 
Theee can be left at his office or 
Plggly Wiggly. Jack Y . Smith, 
president of the advisory council 
and vice president of the State 
Assodatlon, preelded at the meet
ing. _______________

MEN IN 
SERVICE

the four months period
that

oil. in 24 hours T h e  well was a j j  l d * w  J U w m k a ir e  
testing the Strswn It is C N-W ^ * * * *  M t n i D C r S

259. Borden CSL Survey. ' shown particular promise.
I Zapata No 1-B Strain is a new i Referring to the upcoming tests i 
i lS  Ono-foot wildcat slated for im-1 of nuclear weapons at Eniwetok,
1 mediate drilling It is located 10 , the report said; "A n  important | 

, Lowell Knopp was kiitiatrd into mile* north of Stanton on a 323 8- { objective of the testa will be the | 
cC n .H A  Cl -fcf 1 !_ the Knighu of Pythias Lodge h ere ' acre tract Dnllsite is 1.980 feet further development of nuclear'
Stou No 2-BA a i «  m j frgrn south and west lines. 18-35- weapons with greatly reduced ra-

^ . knight. Thirty-one member* at-: In. T 4 P  Survey. It is 14 miles I dioactive fall-out so that radiation
southeast of the Zapata No 1 ' hazard may be restricted to the

NW. 15-30-60. TAP Survey, ia the 
Lazy S • Ellenburger i field

in lime today. It U C SE NW. i

! ^ ? 1 tto? p S l  of' the program, 
north of Gail. . -  ' Ketmeih Oit  and Harold Buhop

Foot mile* northeast of Y*H- were re-ui*tat«J. Announcement 
Seaboard .No 1 Long u  EH®- w u  made of a meeung next Tues- 
burgar wildcat, mad* hole in an- i ^ y  7 jq p ^i inviting those of 
hydritc and lime at 3 JSO feet. It is ra^k of page, 
staked 1.884 from south and 788 j ____________________

jAulo Aeet$fOfi««,

Strain At last report Jan 8. the i military target This principle was 
No 1 Strain was bottomed at 10.- ’ first proved In the Pacific test se- 
735. hut since then, the firm has : ries of 1856

Lamesa Lions 
Honor Leaders

failed to report any test results

try .

Dawson
Seaboard No 14 Spraberry Is

Bicycit Art Stoltn
A complete set of fender skirts 

was taken from a car here Thurs-
staked in rh ** '^ * to r^ r 'w e*t 'D ee ; , ‘I*>^ ^
field about three mile* east of Echols. 1807 T u c ^ .  s^ ij
Midway. Locatioii is oeo tn m  ^  _________________ __-a .a. . .  a -
south and 1.309 from west line* 1 zkirt* ^ome .Mr. McCraney. who

i * p  1. d r . l i .

porch of the V H Alexander resi- 
I dance. 810 Runnels. Thursday be- 
I tween 7 and 8:3u p.m.

to 8.000 feet.

Referring to new test methods 
' used In the 1957 Nev ada tests— 
’ methods in which some nuclear 
devices were suspended from a 
balloon or placed deep under
ground—the report said ‘ The use 

' of captive balloons to lift the ex- 
, perimental device to an altitude 
suftiaent to prevent the detona
tion fireball from reaching the 
ground appreciably reduced local 
fallout of radioactive materials ”  

In the underground technique,
. . . . ^  , . . .  'th e  report said, all radiation was

resided at oOO Lancaster, died a t , reap ing.

R. R. McCraney 
Dies Here Today

Arrangements for Ranson Rod- 
enck McCraney. 84. were being 
completed at the .Nallev*-Pickle Fu

Howard
7;15 am  

I here
Friday in a hospital

Standard of Texas No 4 L G 
Branon puUad tutNng today It u 
ir the East Vealmoor area five 
mile* west of \mcent Dnllsite is 
467 feet from north and 1 844 from 
west lines of the southwest quar

A naUve of Jasper. .Miss . where R a w  A  fs s tvA k w n T lw T l
he was born Oct. 5. 1873. Mr. Me- A p p r e h e n d t a
Craney came to Texas in 1919 and 
moved to Big Spring from West
brook 30 years ago. He had

In Photnix, Ariz.Farm Burtau Heads 
Slate Meeting Here

COAHOM.A—A district meeting ' »chooU and churches before h is ! some tune to answer charge* of 
of count>- president* and secre- I retirement

A 16-ycar-old Big Spring youth 
served as a building custodian for j who has been widely sought for

writing a large number of bad
ter 15-27. HATC Suney Before tarles of the Texas Farm Bureau I Surviving him are his wife. Mr*, 'checks cashed at local stores, has 
pulling tubing, opersior swabbed has been convoked for Tuesday in ; McCraney; one son. Coo- been apprehended In Phoenix, 
four barrel* of oil and ITS barrels Big Spring I McCraney, Big Spring; two Ariz . according to A. E. Long, ju-
of water in nine hours 1 C H DcVane>', state vice presi- ' krandchildren; a brother, John Me- venile irfficer.

' Craney. EUisville, .Miss . on whom ' It had beei

LAMESA—Six members of the 
Noon Lions Gub Thursday were 
honored with key awards for bring
ing new members into the Hub.

Dr. J. M. Harrington was award
ed Lionism's Grand Master Key 
for bringing 50 members into the 
organization W. B. Osborn* and 
Tracy Campbell each received the 
.Master Ke>- Award for influencing 
12 members to join Three Lions, 
the Rev. Milo B Arbuckle, Gen* 
Campbell and C. W. Tarter, re
ceived the Key Award for bringing 
two new mernbers into the organ
ization.

Immediate past president J. D. 
Dyer Jr. presided over the formal 
induction of B J. Boren, Walter 
Byrd. Don Holt, G. L. Trice and 
Ed W'ittner

Tim 0. Cook presided over the 
special program at which 13 for
mer presidents of the club were 
honored. They included Robert H 
Kirk, a charter member of the 
Lamesa Lions Gub. Dr. Harring
ton. Trac>’ Campbell. D>-er. Er- 
nert Moody. Skeet Noret. Cook. 
Henry Norris. G. R. Crawley, Joe 
Whitlow, Karl Cayton and Os
borne.

Humble No 1-C Douthitt. in tht dent and the district dlrertor. said 
Howanl-GlA««cock field fractured that the meeting would begin at 
w ifh 1 one gallons and then pumped 10 a m In the Settles Hotel and

been reported that the 
arrangements were waiUng boy was in jail at Shreveport. La., 1

Mr McCraney was a member of but a check revealed the idenfi-1
IJ 'a 'h a n reT s 'o f'o ll and T s  'per wou'id"coiitinue untiTs' p m 'M o re  Presbyterian Church. ,ficaUon*was in error. Long said

. . I .. . * IPSA «A.-all Ka
cent water on 24-hour final test It than 20 are expected.

Iron Lung Contest Planned 
As March Of Dimes Feature

The service* wiU be conducted' be was not certain whether he 
in the Nalle>-Pickle Chapel at 3 I would go to Arizona to return the 
p m Sunday with Dr R. Gage ' boy to Howard County. {
Lloyd. First Presbyterian pastor, I 
ifficiating Interment will be in

3 Traffic Mishaps 
Occur In Two Hours

Westbrook Cemetery.

t will be ap- Knights of Khorassan. a higher 
a pair of Big ^ r * !^  of Knights of Pvlhias* were

The iron man t
plied Sunday to _ ,._____
Spring men during the Show for the process ^  completing a re- 
c  , markable solicitation of prizes for

the T\- show.
Col Kyle Riddle, cotnmandiri H v  Rainbolt said some 15 

officer of W ebb AFB. and Marvin men had taken part, and that mer-

Mrs. G. T. Hall's 
Mother Dies

ELECTION
(Coatinaed from Pag* 1)

Mrs. Matflda Jane Free,

veloping the wonderful junior col
lege which we have here for our 
people today. I  believe the boards 
have planned wisely, and even 
now our present^ board has long- 

82. ' range plans idh' future develop-
M Miller, senior vice president chanU and other* had responded mother of Mr*. G. T. Hall of Big 1 ment which will add greatly to
at Cosden Petroleum Corpora-. wonderfully with some 100 item*. I Spring, died at 11:10 p m. Thurs- our school,
tion, will spend the afternoon in not including a number of gift cer-' day In a hospital at Lubbock. She “ I am willing to continue my
iron lungs maintain^ locally for tificates. Value of the item* wav had been hospitalized for about ■♦rvice* on the Board of Trustees
polio and other victim* 1 estimated at more than 81.5(X) and, five months. of Howard County Junior College.

Rad Ware, co-chairman of th e , ranged from 85 up to as high as j Funeral service* are to be held *''4* *'*•> K® •<> far 8» *<> *®y 1
March of Dimes campaign, said $188 These will he given as prizes at 3 30 p m  Saturday in the F ir s t .........................
that some contest would be de- during the show. Church at
v e l o ^  to see who could remain 1 W are was delighted He said i t , MrS F rw  had made her home 
ir. ^  iron lungs the longest ! would be a challenge to the pubbe ginc* moving from Howard Coun

Meanwhile, volunteer* from the to respond fast enough to utilise ^  Howard Coun
Dokies (Dramatic Order of th e 'a ll the prizes. ty in 1928, Rev . Bruce Giles, pas

tor of the Flint Baptist Church at 
Lubbock, and Rev. Cecil Mead
ow*. Eailh Baptist pastor, will of
ficiate.

Interment is to be beside the 
grave of her husband. David Lee 

i Free, in the Earth Cemetery. V f- 
Free died June 3A. 1940 Agtangc-

The American legion  Hut on the , 228 member* was rencheH in time ment* are being handled by a

Legian Appraves Plan Ta  
Hald Regular'Family Night'
San Angelo highway will be open for District Commander Raymond 1 funeral home at Plainview 
for recreation on Saturday nights | Andrews to report the total at the Mr and Mrs Free, a farm con- 
according to J.  ̂ Grofory, post  ̂ slate officers meeting in Abilene Plo. lived in Howard County lor 
commander i last weekend 1 four year* prior to moving to '

The action followed a recommen 1 Dunlap advised the members 1 Earth in 1928 
dation of the house committee who that 83 names are missing from 1 She was born Aug 9, 1878. in

sincerely desire to continue serv
ing in this capacity if tha voters 
of Howard County choose to re
elect me for another term.”  

Coffey had this to say: “ Those 
people in Howard County who have 
known me in past years know the 
things and ideas that I believe in 
and already know pretty well how 
I would stand on most matters 
that would affect Howard County 
Junior College and our young 
people. To those who do not know 
me. I would suggest that you ask 
some of those who have known 
me, either a.s a school teacher in 
Big Spring from 1928-1944, or as 
an employe of Cotden since that

Funeral services for Richard C. 
Carter were held Thursday In De 
Leon. Mr. Carter suffered a heart 
attack in Breckenridg* Tuesday 
which resulted in his death.

He was a former resident of Big 
Spring, having been employed by 
hi* brother, the late Ben Carter in 
his motor company Ho made his 
home here in 1937. He is survived 
by his wife and a sister, both of 
whom reside in De Leon.

Raymond Carter, Big Spring, is 
a nephew.

had made the plans in conjunc 
tion with the Legion Auxiliary 

O. W. Sparks, committee chair
man, outlined the plan as being 
• family n lih t”  for member* and

la.st year s ro.ster and committee Eureka Springs and married Mr. 
men are to contact these- Free Aug 22. 1900, at Morgan

Preliminary plarw to celebrate Mills. She wa.s a member of the
the birthday of the American 
Legion .March 15-17 were made

their fuesu  Dancing and various 1 The local activities are to honor
gam#* win be tha principal enter- 
tainmeiN. he said. Open hour* are 
aet at T p ih. to 1 a m 

In ethW budnesa ia the Legion s 
Thursday night meating. Foy Dun
lap. membarship chairman, re
ported that tb* disulot quota o<

the veterans of World War I

Methodist Church 
Survivors include three daugh

ter*. .Mr* Hall of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. T L  Runyon and Mrs

In preparation for the Saturday | Z. T. Gooch of Earth; two sons, 
night enlerUinment Spark* called T. L  Free of Earth and G E. 
for a volunteer work party for 10 Free of .MuIe<=hoe; ona,^i*ter, Mrs. 
a m Saturday to make the necea- J W Cox of Galnesgin*: 13 grand- 
lary arrangemenu Thirty mam- children and 18 gr^t-grandcliil- 
bars attaodad tha maetiog. | dren. ^

“ It would t>e hard to tell you 
exactly how I would stand on cer
tain hypothetical questions, but 
after considering every possible 
solution and every pdssible conse
quence and side-effect. I wOuld do 
what seemed best In the long run 
for the junior college, its students 
and the people of Howard County.

“ If you want me to continue a* 
a trustee. I will appreciate your 
confidence placed in ma by your 
vote, but if you beliave someone 
else might be better, then give 
him your support and ooolideoca.”  I

Mrs. Crottlond Will 
Atttnd DoIIob Mttf

Mrs. Fred Crossland left by 
plane Thursday for Dallas to at
tend a three-day meeting of man
ager! for the Rio Grande National 
Life Insurance Co.

She plana alao to visit their son, 
Pat Crosaland, who It working for 
an engineering firm in Dalles 
pending his entry Into service In 
March Pat was graduated from 
A&M In June with a geology ma
jor.

the coordinator service has 
been in existence to help direct 
the work.

One of the most significant in
creases. said Mrs. Thurman, was 
in regular volunteers who num
bered 28 in September and 75 In 
December. Thirty-five volunteers 
have qualified to wear unifomu. 
which means they have completed 
10 hours of hospital work after 
taking the orientation course. A 
second orientation course has been 
set for Feb 11 from 1:30 a m to 
3 30 p m. There will be evening 
sossiona for men if a sufficient 
number enroll.

Attending the meeting in the 
Chamber of Commerce confer
ence room were more than two 
score individuals representing .39 
different organizations and agen
cies. Several hospital staff mem
bers were in attendance.

Dr. Frankie Williams appealed 
for support of the “ adoption" pro
gram.

Just how this works was exem
plified by the Lee's Home Dem
onstration Gub which took a 
Latin-American girl under its 
wing At the time she was sullen 
and removed and on the chronic 
lock ward. Slowly they gained her 
confidence with gifta of candy, 
then clothes, beauty treatments, 
etc She began to not only look 
better but to await eagerly their 
weekly visits. Last w e ^  the dub 
took her to Lee's for her own 
birthday party. So remarkable 
was her progress that she was 
transferred to another ward

“ What we need.”  said Dr Wil
liams. “ Is Just someone to be In
terested in the individual. It makes 
all the difference in the world in 
the patient's attitude and prog
ress ”

J. H Greene, who had done ex
tensive research, told the group 
that an inter-com system with the 
desired number of speakers, a rec
ord player, microphone, cut-outs, 
etc., might run around 83,600 He. 
Ralph Whit* and E C Smith were 
named to continue studies on this 
possible project with idea some 
definite plan might he decided at 
the next meeting Except where 
telephone extensions exist, there 
is no means of communication be
tween the buildings other than by 
person.

Mrs. Neil Norred. who attended 
the state advisory council meeting 
in Austin, said that the local rec-

Donald S. Allen, seaman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. 
Allen of Big Spring, left Long 
Beach. Calif., Jan. 9 aboard the 
tank landing ahip USS St. Clair 
County en route to duty In the 
Western Pacific. During the six- 
month cruise the St. Clair County 
will operate with the U. S. Sev
enth Fleet and visit Pearl Harbor, 
T. H.; Japan; Hobg Kong; and 
the Philippine Islands.

Beauty Salons 
Here Planning 
Special Events
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Big Truck Hits 
Rear Of Auto

A truck-tractor, loaded with air
plane jet engine*, rammed into 
the rear of a 1990 Mercury and 
nearly “ ran completely over the 
car,”  according to the state high
way patrol

The incident occurred at Sand 
Spring* at 7:30 am . Thursday.

The patrol said that Sotero Gar
cia. Coahoma, was in the Mer
cury travelling toward Rig Spring 
The tnick. driven by Etheridge B 
Folmar, Macon, Ga., was follow
ing the car.

No one was injured in tha ac
cident but the Mercury was prac
tically demolished

The patrol said that a car driv
en by Alvin Eugene Yates, Big 
Spring, ran out of control on the 
scenic driv-c in Rig Spring State 
Park Thursday It rammed into 
a railing and the car was left
dangling precariouslv over a cliff. 
No one was injured but the car
was extensively damaged.

Small Child Dies 
On Way To Hospital

Three accidents occurred Thurs
day in the space of two hours, 
and two of them came on 4th.

.At I I  a m., Leon Gonzales, 406 
NW cth, and Jacob Shepherd of 
Vincent were involved in an acci
dent at 4th and Benton. Forty-five 
minutes later, Alford Hall. 1501 
Scurry, and Bobby Suggs, Rt. 1, 
were drivers of cars colliding at 
Eleventh and Goliad.

The third, at 1 p m., involved 
cars driven by John Turnbow, 611 
Aylford, and Fidel Lopez. 1231 W. 
3rd. This accident occurr^ at 4Ui 
and Douglas.

Today. James Hill, 1502-A V ir
ginia. said he backed Into a car 
owned by Gamer Thlxton.

COLORADO CITA '-Tlburcio Al
ejandro. 4-month-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francisco Alejandro of 
Colorado City, died en route to the 
Root Memorial Hospital Wednes
day evening.

The child was bom Oct. 18 at 
Bracketville. Funeral sen ices and 
burial will be held at Bracketville. 
In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by four brothers and four 
sisters.

Dog Owner's Fine 
Brings Others In

Richard C. Corttr 
Diet In Breckenridge

Officer Invetfigatet 
Burglary Of Cafe

Jack Shaffer, chief deputy sher
iff. Is investigating a reported 
break-in at the B&C Cafe, 1620 E. 
3rd.

Shaffer said that the place was 
entered sometime last night.

Preliminary check did not dis
close anything missing but the pro
prietor was to go over the place 
during today to make a closer ex
amination.

A man was fined in corporation 
court Monday for allowing his dog 
to run loose without a registra
tion and since then, a large num
ber of dog owners have had their 
animals registered.

A total of 131 dogs have been 
registeri-d this year, and 35 of 
them have com* since Tuesday 
morning. The man w u  fined 825 

Every dog is required by d ty  
ordinance to he registered each 
year plus being vaccinated.

Posts $2,500 Bond
Ernest B>Td Jr., one of two men 

arrested and Indicted in conncc- 
-tion with the theft of personal 
belongings from the clothing of 
basketball players at Lakevlew 
High School earlier this week has 
been relea.sed on 82..500 bond.

Earl Don Green, indicted with 
Byrd, had hot posted bond. Green 
was also indicted by the grand 
jury for car theft.

Beauty salons her* are planning 
to join in National Beauty Salon 
Week, and Jo Palon* has been 
named chairman of the special 
observance.

The appointmmt w u  announc
ed by Max Kuck, New York, na
tional chairman, of Paraonalized 
Hair Fashions, who pointed out 
that "Jo Palon* of Unit No. 24 of 
the T ex u  Association of Accredit
ed Beauty Gilturlsts has been 
selected in recognition of her ex
tensive contributions toward ad
vancing the aims of tha beauty 
profession to give greater beauty 
service to tha women of Amer
ica ”

Mayor 0. W. Dabney also pro
claimed the week of Feb. 9-15 as 
National Beauty Salon Week, 
which Is designiMl to emphasize 
the advantage* of profeuional 
beauty care ”  He also saluted 
the local unit for its civic contribu
tion, which, like others in tha 
nation..  includes an institutional 
welfare- program.

Operators her* have donatt'd 
their talents and time to give 
personalized professional beauty 
care to patients at the Rig Spring 
State Hospital Hospital autbori- 
t iu  have emphasized the therap
eutic benefits of this service as a 
morale builder.

Shops participating la the 
special ob^rvance will, in many 
instances, feature special B«>rv- 
ires A number of local operatora 
are going to Dallas for the state 
convention Feb 8-11.

Others serving t h *  Beauty 
Salon Week committee here are 
Ina McGowan of Hair Style 
Clinic, Lois Eason of Youth 
Beauty, Odessa Well* and Perry 
Rogers of House of Charm, and 
Gordon Wheeler of Gordon'a Hair 
Styles.

Among those planning to taka 
part In the state p e r l^  are Jo 
Palone. Gordon Wheeler, Ina Mc
Gowan. Betty Raker. Glenda 
Everett, Marcelle Bell. Alice 
Bentley. Euletha Spears a n d  
Hulen Medley.

Knott Man Dies 
In Hospital Here

J E. Hollandsworth. 78. long
time resident of the Knott area, 
died in a hospital at 11 50 pm . 
Thursday He had been brought 
here Wedneeday when he became 
seriously ill.

Arrangements for Mr Ilollends- 
worth are pending at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Furnace Is Blamed 
For Fire In Home

An early morning fir* at the W. 
H Rosser residence. 1202 Pennsyl
vania. today brought damage to 
the house and some smoke dam
age to furniture

Ptreinen from the I8th and Main 
sub station answered the call. Fire 
developed from a wall fumacr, 
damaging the adjacent wall F ire
men were able to extinguish the 
blaze before exleiuiva damage re
sulted.

The smoke did damage some 
of the furniture, however.
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YM CA Membership Shows 
45 Per Cent Gain Over 1957

YMCA volunteers had success 
In big doses to brighten their 
Victory Dinner climaxing their an
nual membership campaign^

Not only did the four-day drive— 
shortest in history of the YMCA 
—go over the fop in numbers and 
dollars, but it surged far beyond 

Dan M. Krausse, general cam
paign chairman, told the 78 per
sons attending the dinner in the 
First Methodist Fellowship Hall 
that the 89S adult members rep
resented a 45 per cent increase 
over th* present year.

The sustaining division, headed 
by G yd* McMahon, broke its 
quota in enlisting ISS such mem
bers.

As of Friday morning a total of 
110,751 had been subscribed in 
memberships which are not in 
the adult totals mentioned alxjve. 

By the Ume all raporta ara in 
1 

♦

and th* club leaders are counted, 
total adult membership may ex
ceed 790, Bobo Hardy, general sec
retary for the Y , predicted.

However, on the present basis, 
the 695 members compares with 
481 adults enlisted in last year's 
campaign; 391 in 19.56 and 161 in 
195$ when th* first organized en
listment was undertaken.

In th* general campaign, all 
three division.* headed by Bill 
Sheppard (with 206 members), 
Georg* McAllister (175) and Ar
nold Marshall (160) broke their 
quota.*. Highest general worker 
was Mrs. Jamas L. Johnson with 
20 members, followed by Roy 
Worley with 11. Sunny Edwards' 
team had 50 mamhers. lending on*
captained by Mrs Bill Neal (48> 

Gieneral teams breaking quotas 
ware thoaa lad by Worl^, Tom

South, George Oldham. Mr*. Arch 
Carson. Jos Pickle, Harold Talbot. 
Wendal P a r k s .  Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper. Top sustaining worker 
was R. H Weaver, the Y  presi- 
dent, with 19 sii.staintng members.

Super-quota busters aniong in- 
idual workdivinual workers were Ell Mc- 

Comb. Mrs. James Duncan, Hor
nes Osrrett. Mrs Sunny Edwards, 
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Arnold Mar
shall, Mr*. Franklin Nugent, Lu
cian Jones. Dr. John Pish, Mrs. 
Arch Carson, Mr* John Griffin, 
Sunny Edwards, Mr*. Ova Mae 
Edwards. Mr* Leroy Tidwell, all 
with 10 or more members. In ad
dition. SO others broke their quotas 
by enlifting seven or more mem
bers.

The Imperials, an in.*tnimentnl 
group, furnished music at the din
ner, and Ronnie Phillips, accom
panied by Julie Ralnwatw, sang.
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Portland's Bargain 
Penguins Dying Off

PORTLAND, Ore. m  —Port
land's bargain-basement penguins 
may not turn out to be much of a 
bargain. I f  they keep dying, A r t -  
land may have nothing but water 
to put in a new $50,000 penguin 
pool.

Zoo Director Jack Marks caught 
67 penguin.! in Antarctica last No
vember, hitching rides both ways 
on military planes. The city spent 
only $500 on the trip.

Marks had hoped it would be 
the first successful transplanting 
of the big Emperor penguins.

Only 17 of the Portland penguins 
still are alive. The remainder 
were victims of aspergillosis, a 
spore-carried fungus disease of 
the lungs,

“ Every time one dies it’s like 
losing kinfolk," Marks said.

“ But I ’m not a bit sorry we got 
the penguins. Their aesthetic val
ue i.s very great. 1 realized we 
would lose .some but I didn’t think 
we would lose so many”

Marks added that “ the veteri
narians are very optimistic about 
keeping the remaining penguins 
alive ’ ’

The vctcrinarian.s, though, also 
were very optimistic Jan. 4. They 
s;ud tlien tliey were certain no

Smoky The Bear
ROCKY FORD. Colo liP —  Ce

cilia Zavala, 4. wondered if her 
teddy bear could smoke. She in
serted one of her daddy’s ciga
rettes in the boar’s mouth, lighted 
it and put the bear in a clothes 
closet Firemen managed to keep 
the fire from spreading far. but 
Teddy was pretty much a ruined 
brum

more pengdfns would die. Ten 
more have, though.

The b i g Emperor penguins, 
which weigh^.iu much as 85 
pounds usually J|nk majestic. But 
the 11 remaiiiiiigjhere looked like 
shabby tramps as a stiff wind 
fanned their moulting black and 
white feathers.
> Marks said the penguins are 
very happy here. ” ln Antarctica 
all they have to do is catch fish 
and sit. All they have to do here 
is sit,”  he ^aid.

Inventor Gets 
Own Medicine

SANTA MONICA. Calif. WPI— 
Before Dr. Lee De Forest, 84. the 
“ father of radio.”  underwent re
moval of a bladder tumor, he 
asked what kind of surgical pro
cedure would be used.

“ Elcctrodessication.”  Dr W, L. 
Marker told him.

“ Commonly spoken of as a hot 
wire,”  De Forest commented. “ I 
invented it — in 1907”

Dr. Marker said the inventor 
is in good condition after the sur
gery.

De Forest launchtHl the elec
tronic age when he perfected the 
three-element vacuum tube in 
1906. He holds more than 300 
patents. He celebrated his 84th 
birthday by applying for a patent 
on a four-inch-thick television set 
that can be hung on a wall Uke 
a picture.

Dr. Marker said the hot wire 
has saved thousands of lives in 
prostate and bladder operations.

“ Why do we take such care?”

e«raMtMts m thc o* twt u i iMisot

“To US, making premium Bourbon 
is an art. We use prize grain and 
ciear iimestone water and make

Old Kentucky Tavern
with patient, loving care.
And our 7 years of aging 
gives you flavor that’s 
timed to perfection!"
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Disarmed Killer

Big Spring’ (Texas) Herald, FrI., Jon. 31, 1958

Anderson Says Basic LI.S, 
Strength Unhurt In Recession
‘ W ICHITA FALLS of) — While 
there have been widespread re
adjustments in the national econ
omy, “ Our basic strengths remain 
unimpaired,”  Secretary of the 
’Treasury Robert Anderson de
clared last night.

He predicted a business come
back before the year is ended, 
partly due to defense spending.

Addressing a crowd composed 
largely of former neighbors, the 
Texan Unked miUtary security and 
a healthy economy as inseparable 
in the administration program to 
assure world peace.

“ The Communist world would 
welcome the neglect by us of e i
ther one,”  he said.

Anderson spoke at the annual 
dinner of the Northwest Texas 
Field & Stream Assn., a wildlife 
conservation group numbering 
many men of wealth and influence 
among its 1,350 members.

He devoted more than half his

Joe Sprinkle, 29-yenr-oM landman for an oil firm, poses with hit 
wife Pat. In their home in Casper, Wyoming, after Sprinkle dis
armed Charles Starkweather, accused killer of 11‘persons. Sprinkle 
noticed Starkweather’s ante and the car of the last of the victims 
along the highway and stopped to investigate. A tussle with Stark
weather disarmed the killer who fled as police approached. Sprinkle 
it  a native of Wichita Falls.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

'Best Citizens' Of
«

Semester Chosen
By GRETCHEN BRIDEN 

Mr. and Miss Best Citizen of the 
fall semester have been chosen by 
a committee of teachers and stu

dents. The hon
or went to Caro
lyn Hoover and 
Ricky Wisener 
from the seventh 
g r a d e ;  Karen 
Roger and Dick 
£  b 11 n g in the 
ninth grade, and 
Roxine Barber 
and Denny Mar
salis in the ninth 
grade.G. RRIDEN

Monday evening our ninth grade 
ba.sketball team defeated the Colo
rado City squad S4-34; the eighth 
grade won 35-14; and the seventh 
grade 18-t7.

• • •
Last weekend two birthday par

ties were held Kay Crownover. Sal-
lie Adair and Kathie Soldan were 
the hostesses (or a surprise party 
for Nan Rankin. Lillian Burnett 
and Judy Perrin

• • •

Those attending were Dianna 
Hughes. Sammy Waters. Kay 
Crownover. Wayne Griffith. Caro
lyn Thompson. Mack Green. Lynn 
Clawson. Charles Dunagan. Buddy 
Phillips. Sally Adair. Larry Lal- 
son. Kathie Soldan. iamnie Webb 
and AI Hiltbruner

Beverley and Brenda Hooser 
also ga\e a p.irty. The guest list 
included Gwen laHidcrmilk Susan 
Bran. Nancy Wicks. J ’at F'annin, 
Frccda Fudy, Melva Patton. Gret- 
chen Briden. Charlotte Nobles.
and Patsy Cox of Odessa 

• • •

Among those attendmg the Webb 
AFB Teen Club dance were Saun- 
dra McCullough. Dickie Holbrook. 
Linda Covert. Dick Combs. Bcttye 
Merrill. Denny Marsalis. Pat Por
ter, Earl I»thringer. Edith Greg
ory. Jodcll Hudgins

• • •

Students of junior high are all 
glad to know that G.'iylor Smith, 
who has been ill. is getting along 
well

• • •

A new reading class has been 
formed this semester. Mrs. Marie 
Carter is leaching this special 
class for sexrnth grade students

•6.*
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Texan Due 
A Parole

SAN FRANCISCO -Jam es 
Lucas, Texas bank robber who 
stabb^ AI Capone in the back 
and was convicted of murdering 
an Alcatraz guard, will be paroled 
April 20 from McNeil Island, 
Wash., Federal Penitentiary.

Albert Wahl, federal probation 
officer who announced the parole, 
said Lucas ’ ’has done an about 
face and become a model prison
er.”

Lucas. 4.i. was originally .-cn- 
tencod to Alcatraz in 1935 after 
he was caught lleeing from Texas 
Slate Penitentiary

In 19.% he plunged a pair of 
.shears into the back of .AI < Scar- 
face) Capone in the barber sliop 
of the island prison. Capone re
covered.

In 1938 Lucas and a companion 
were convicted of slaying R C. 
Cline. Alcatraz guard, with a 
hammer blow on the head during 
an escape attempt Both were .sen
tenced to life in prison

Lucas will^haxe spent more than 
24 years in pri.son when he is pa> 
ro l^ . He spent more than ti\c 
years in an isolation cell. He is
from Breckenridge.

• • •
James Lucas once came out for 

football at Big Spring High 
School, transferring here from 
Breckenridge about 1930. He got 
into trouble with authorities and 
left school before the year was 
out.

30-minute talk to goiuervation of 
wildlife and other '^natural re
sources, projecting his discussion 
to the broader global view by de
claring: ' '
*̂ ” We of this generation are trus
tees in the most literal sense for 
the whole American way of life. 
With the challenge of Communist 
imperialism openly thrust upon 
the world, our actions as a nation 
have a significance far beyond the 
current headlines.

” We must act with a -vision 
which looks toward the problems, 
the resources and the possibilities 
of each tomorrow.”

Anderson said business can ex
pect a healthy shot in the arm 
from military spending if Con
gress sanctions projected supple
mental appropriations.

Provided this money is forth
coming, he said, “ The Department 
of Defense alone will award in 
the first six months of 1958 about 
five and one-half billion dollars 
more in private contracts for 
goods and services than, were 
awarded in the last six months 
of 1957.

“ The economy is experiencing 
readjustments in many sectors,”  
he said. ” In swne areas there is 
evidence that the readjustment 
has run its course. In others it 
may be of longer duration.

’ ’These readjustments are in 
part the con.sequence of the very 
rapid expansion our nation has en
joyed during the past several 
years. But our basic strengths re
main unimpaired. . .

“ There is every reason to be 
confident that economic activity 
will resume its upward strength 
during the year.”

While some Texans and others 
have mentioned Ander.son. a Dem- 
ocrat-turned-Republican, as a pos

sible bidder for the presidential 
nomination by one party or the 
other in iSso, there was no men
tion of politics at the gathering.

In celebrating another 13 
months of accomplishment in the 
20-year history of-Northwiest Tex
as Field & Stream Assn., the 
sportsmen paid special tri*)ute to 
contributions of the Texas Game 
& Fish Commission toward wild
life conservation.

Plaques were presented all eight 
members of the commission and 
Executive S e e r  et a r y  Howard 
Dodgen.

There was a surprise presenta
tion of a like award to Anderson 
after he finished speaking, along 
with a life membership in the as
sociation.
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CpI. Batchelor 
Is Denied Parole

FT LEAVENWORTH. Kan, t f  
Claude Batchelor of Kermit. 
Tex., former soldier convicted of 
collaborating with the enemy 
whilb a- prisoner of war in Korea, 
has been denied a parole by the 
secretary of the Army, the post 
information office said today.

Batchelor, one of 23 Allied sol
diers who refused repatriation 
when thc Korean arnii.stice was 
signed, originally was sentenced 
to life impri.sonment. r

EMMETT MORGAN

who arc rc-cnforcing their reading
Our speech class has a record of 

several accompli'hmcnts for the 
year. During the first semester 
the students learned many things 
about giving speeches. They also 
took part in radio program and on 
the 'ni.inksgivinc and Christmas 
assemblies.

This s«inester Miss I^iuise 'Wil
liams the Iracher. accc|*ted a posi
tion with the Andrews schools, and 
Mrs. Je.in Evans, who gr.aduatrd 
from T cv.ts Tech .it the end of the 
past semi ter. is now head of this 
departmoT't

In the -pring semester the pu
pils are learning to read poetry
They al«o plan to stage a play 

• •

Emmett Kent Morgan is our 
Freshm.in of the Week Vivacious 
is probably the best word for Em
mett Kent This year he w.is elect
ed a freshman favorite and he w.xs 
runnenip for president of the sev
enth ffoJe  class

Knfmelt has si-rved as .in offi- 
rer of the Mi-N' tor the three year* 
he has hern in junior high In the 
seventh grade he w.is elected ehro- 
b in  and in the eighth and ninth 
he has served as rh-ipiain He is 
an all-around athlete, and he at
tends the First Presbyterian 
Church

A
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Texas U. Stomp
WASHINGTON lTi- A  bill which 

would authortre issuance of a 
stamp commemorating the 7.>th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
University of Texas nhxl Si'pt 1.‘> 
was introduced yesterday by Sen 
Lyndon Johnson.

I^atrst Sonutone hearing aid 
hi WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
E A R -n o  cord, nothing worn 
anywhere else. Weighs only half
an iiiniT.
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Move Grows In Congress To 
Strip Ike Of TarifiF Powers

W.\STlINCJtON o r -A  powerful
congrossional move shaped up to
day aim ed'at stripping President 
Kisenhower of iimxirtant parts of 
his tarfff authority 

This challenRc developed in the 
fate of the President’s urgent plea 
for added ;K)"ers to negotiate fur
ther tariff cuts under a proposed 
five-year extension of the recipro
cal trade apreements program 
beyond next dub 1

garded industry-protection provi- of the While House wKere It is

Rodriquez Rites 
Are Held Today

sions of the act out of what they 
call “ diplomatic considerations.”

Proposed curbs on the Presi
dent’s authority would ( I t  in ef
fect bypass the White House by 
sending Tariff Commission rec
ommendations directly to Con
gress for approval, or *2) make 
it mandatory on the chief exec
utive to follow Tariff Commission 
recommendations.

Rep. Steed (D-Okla* told a re

now," Steed said.
Asst. GOP House Leader Hal- 

leck of Indiana said he thought 
some extension of the program 
would be voted, but conceded 
“ there may be certain qualifica
tions or limiting provisions”

Rep. Reed of New York, senior 
Republican on the Ways and 
Means Committee, accused Eisen
hower of “ an appalling absence 
of creative foresight by advocat

If transformed into law, this porter. “ There’s more organised | ing more-of-the-same of a trade 
move by critics of the progriun opposition to the program now policy that has proved a demon- 
would in elfect give Congress a than at ary time during my lojstrable failure in the last . 25 
key cht>ck on the President’s trade years in Congress’ ’ years,”
agreements authority '  j " I  think the key to the whole | He said the intent of Congress

It would deny the President an-1 thing would be to bring the veto to safeguard American industry 
thority he now has to ignore Tar- j power over Tariff Commission 
iff Commission recommendations [ findings back to Congress instead 
(or increa.scd import duties where

“ has been flagrantly disregarded 
by the executive”

Killing Spree Ended
Charles Siarkw rather. If. accused of slay tag 11 persons in a thrrr- 
dsT period, glares at photographers as hr eats a meal ia the Coa- 
verse Countv jail at Douglas. Wyo.. folloning his rapture.

Basden Discusses 
Reasons For Laws

There ls need to educate the 
pubbe in the real purpose for 
which law.V are enacted Wayne 
Basden. assistant city attorney, 
told the Dig Spring Kiwanis Chib 
at Its Thursday luncheon 

Laws are tor the protection of i 
the individual, he said, and not to 
restrict his individual liberties and I 
activities When an organized so-1 
ciety sets up a rule that the max
imum speed at which a motor car 
may be operated, the purpose is 
to safeguard the life and property 
of the people To make the law 
w xk . It It necessary to apprehend 
those who refuse to abide by it 
and penabze them 

Basden was presented to the Ki-

wams Club by J N Young, chair
man of the committee on public 
affairs. Young prefaced his intro
duction of the speaker with tome 
statistics on traffic accidents in 
Big Spring and Howard County

Announcement was made hy 
Jack Alexander, president of the 
club, that Feb 13 will be the date 
of the Kiwanis annual Valentine 
Day luncheon .AH members are 
asked to bring their wives to the 
meeting.

.A committee was appointed by 
the club to work with the other 
civic clubs of the city in the street 
sale today of blue crutches as a 
part of the annual drive for funds 
to fight polio

Brisk Bidding Due 
On Student Building

the commi.-iion finds sucti boosts 
are needl'd to protect .American 
industry from serious harm..

.As soiiie leading members of the 
President’s own party in .  Con
gress hla.sted hLs recommenJa- 
tions. F.isenhower s most ardent 
backers conceded ho was in (or 
a fight with the outcome highly 
uncertain

Aligneil against Eisenhower’s 
proposals apiH'ari'd to l>e a major
ity of House Republicans and a 
growing number of Democrats.

However, mixed in with the hos
tile comments were some expres
sions of support, particularly in 
the Senate

The President, in a special mes
sage. appealed (or broad new au
thority to lower I '. S tariffs by 
5 [v r  cent a year during the next 
five years These reductions would 
bt' in return for similar trade con- 
ce^uons from other nations 

In his message. Eisenhower told 
Congress' “ We can either receive 
the benefits of reciprocal lower
ing of trade barriers, or suffer the 
inevitable alternatives of increas
ingly high barriers against our 
own commerce which would weak
en our economy and jeopardize 
•American jobs

RED CHALLENGE 
“ In particular, it is essential to 

enable us to meet the latest form 
of economic challenge in the free 
world presented by communism.”  

Legislation to carry out the 
broadened trade program was in
troduced in the House by Rep. 
Kean 'R-NJ* and Chairman Mills 
<D-.Ark' of the House Ways and 
Means Committee as well as by 
Rep Frelinghuysen 'R  NJ*

“The last extension of the Recip
rocal Trade Act. in 1955. squeak^ 
through the House by a single 
vote. 193-192

But even before the trade bills
were introduced, plans were in 
preparation to try to curb rather 
than enlarge the President’s tariff 
making powers under the 24 year- 
cld Trade .Agreements .Act 

Both Uymocratic and Republi
can critics of the trade program 
contend Eisenhower has disre-

Bidding promises to be brisk on
tho student union building for
Howrard County Junior CoUego 

So far 31 sets of plans have 
been checked out. Bill French of 
Puckett A French architect- 
engineer reported. Many of these 
are to sub-contractors, but French 
said that response from general 
bidders had been, even more 
active than anticipated onginaUy 
The number checking out plans

Student Reports 
Death Threats

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark . f^ A  K- 
xr.ir-old white youth said last 
r.cbt that azxmymous telephone 
callers threatened hii family with 
death because he kicked a Negro 
girl pupil at in'egrated Central 
High School

Richard Boehier told newsmen 
that he launched a kick at Minr.ie 
Jean Brown. IS. as she passed 
him near the school camp'us after 
classes were dismissed Wednes-

and specifiratidns does not neces-1 
sarily result in bids in all cases, 
he reminded

Bids will be opened the after
noon of Feb 13 at the college 
Funds for the buildim; are being 
made available up to tlOO.OOO by 
the Dora Roberts Foundation

Although the board had prev'i- 
ously indicated its desire in this 
direction, it went on record 
officially Thursday at a special 
meeting held at the W agon Wheel 
to name the structure the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building 
In addition to the cornerstone, a 
dedicatory plaque will be included 
with appropriate inscription in the 
intenor of the building

The board confirmed its employ
ment of Puckett k French to ^  
the architectural and engineering 
work on the proposed dormitories 
at a fee of six per cent Earliest 
estimates on this work, which 
would be undertaken on a revenue 

, bond basis, is in the neighborhood 
I of half a million dollars for a SO- 
unit for women and imvunit for 

! men
j HCJC trtistees went on record 
i as extending a personal invitation 
' to all members of the Dora 
Roberts Foundation board to at- 
tend the bid openings for the Sl'B.

Ruled An Accident
PORT .ARTHUR -W — Justice 

Lloyd Blanchard ruled yesterday 
the collapse of a platform at the 
Texas Cq. refinery was an acci
dent

Four men were killed Wednes
day when bolts holding the plat
form to permanent scaffolding on 
a construction project cam# loose, 
hurling the men to the ground 133 
feet below

Dr. Gole J. Page
Chiropractor 

lasaraeee CMapeasatiM 

Liability Cases Accepted 
1M7 Gregg PbMM AM 4-«5M

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stato Natn. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

day afternoon
He said she.didn t try to fight 

baik
' She just put her hand to h er ' 

face and cni-d Lke the baby she 
is”  he said

Prosecutor Frank Holt refused 
to issue a warrant for Bipehler s- 
arrciit The warrant wa' »ought 
by Minnif Jean and her mother

Holt said his office would in
vestigate.

Boehier said he was su.spended 
from Central High Wednesday 
morning for arguing with his- 
home room teacher and for fail
ing to pay a $1 50 school lee He 
went hack to take so.r.t other 
students to their homes in hi« au
tomobile

Boehier. son of Mr. and Airs 
Kenneth F. Boehier. said - me- 
one in a crowd of white itidenls 
dared hirri to ’ go get' M iiniej 
Jean .os she walked past h:;:. But 
he didn't kick at her becau'* o f ! 
the dare, he said j

Boehier said .Minnie Jean had 
called him “ white trash" in a : 
school corridor and once p  ’ ir.’ o 
a dispute with him in a French 
class

He said that three different per-1

i f
Phone AM 4-5232 

419 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS Bou^D's

DELIVERY AT ND EXTRA CHARGE!

Now Is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Garden

^  GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS DF GARDEN TDDLS

R&H HARDW ARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Froo Parking

sons had called him repeatedly on 
the telephone last night, threaten
ing to kill Hm. his parents, his 
1.!vc,ir-oW ii 'te r  and h s g-.n-Hl 
m other

He Did, Too
CHICAGO ^ I t  looked like a 

salt, when the man with the long, 
wavy hair a.sked to play a bop 
record last night In Al’s Record 
Shop. But as the music played ! 
the customer produced a gur He 
fled with »t70 as the phonograph 
blared a tune called “ Let s Get 
Lost”

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 

ANNOUNCES
OPENING OF SPRING CLASS 

FEBRUARY 1, 1958 
Applications Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Billy Evons W ill Audition 
For The Amarillo Symphony

Final mass was said at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
this morning for Rafael Rodri
quez, 69, who died here early 
Thursday morning.

Mr. Rodriquez, a resident of 
the Knott community, died after a 
long illness. He was born in 
Presidio County on Oct. 24. 18i«. 
and moved to Howard County in 
1924. Nine years later, he moved 
to Martin County.
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The service this morning was 
ley^ itkk 'under direction of Nalley 

Funeral Home.
Survivors included his wife; a 

daughter, Mrs. Altargicia Hcri'dia 
of Lenorah; five sons, Facundo 
Rodriquez o f.  Coahoma. Santo.>5 
Rodriquez of Courtney, and Rafael 
Jr., Gabino, and Victor of Knott; 
three brothers, Juan of Knott, 
Leon of Coahoma, and Pedro of 
El Paso; two sisters. Mrs. Juana 
Minos of Coahoma and Mrs. Lus 
Velasques of Fabens.

Billy Ev ans. piano student of | Sunday morning he will return 
Jack Hendrix, will l>e among jq .\niarillo Junior College in the 
area musiaans who onter au N - ^
ditions to be sponsored this week- . . .u . l ■
end in .Amari'lo by the .Vmarillo j Dors. At that time he will play 
Symphony Orchestra. | the entire program which he pre-

Competing in the “ 18 years and .senti'd here last Saturday in tresh-
over ■ category, young Evans will 
play the first movement of Bee
thoven’s Concerto No 3 in C Mi
nor. Saturday morning in the 
Young Soloist Div ision. The winner 
will appear guest soloist with 
the Amarillo Symphony on March 
30. playing the same selections 
Evans place second in this phase 
of the Buditios last year

man piano recital. The one pro
gram change will be Prokofieffs 
March from “ Love of Three Or
anges,’ ’ which .will be substituted 
for Gershwin’s Prelude No. 3. 
First place winner in this division 
will be heard as guest soloist with 
the Orchestra on March 30. and 
will also receive a cash prize of 
$1.50

SOME DO. SOME DON'T, WE DO
. . o ffe r  you  new  trave lin g  econ om y w ith 

our FAM ILY RATE PLA N ! N O  CHARGE FOR 
CHILDREN UNDER 14! So m ake your next trip 
to Fort W orth a fam ily  affa ir at the w on derfu l 

W orth  '

nUWMT lOtHOI WNISirr 
TNt HttMM eilTIlU** eo. MS. • StSM. IlL

worth hotel
fort worth, t t is t  
convonient tOO-car aaraqo

jack farroH, manofor 
air cenditienod, of eourtel

Oh, heavens, I  don't know how you could 
get along without the newspaper! You'd never 
know about sales or where to buy anything."* "^ 1
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♦  From •*Tho Functions of Nowspspors for Thoir ResHers,’* ■ study conducted for newspnpen by Social Research. IM.

NEWSPAPERS + PEOPLE = ACTION
Every day when newsjiaiters and people get together, 

things s tart’ })opping. News stories, editorials and fea
tures constantly arouse readers to action. So does the 
advertisiuff. Without it, as the lady says, “ You’d never 
know about sales or where to buy anything.”

Newspaper advertising difftVs from many other kinds 
because it is wanted. P e^ l^ n o t only look fo r advertising 
in the newspaper-they act upon it. They buy from i t

That’s why more money is spent in newspafiers than 

in radio, television, magazines and outdoor Combined.

Over 58,000,000 newspajicrs are bought daily, pro

viding news, features, information-OHfi advertising. I f  

it ’s action you w a n t-a c t ion you’l l 'g e t - f r o m  your ad- 

vertisdng in the action medium, the daily newspaper.

All bu ( is local, . .  and so are all newspapers.

BIG Spring daily herald
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r/iese >tre T/ie Dead
These are 10 of the 11 victims of the savage kiliingg by lO-year-old Charles Starkweather on his ram
page through Nebraska and Wyoming. Top, left to right: Carol King; Robert Jensen; C. Lauer Ward; 
Mrs. Ward and Lillian Fencel. Bottom, left to right; Marion Bartlett; Mrs. Bartlett; Betty Jean 
Bartlett; August Meyer and Merle Collison.

N.Y. School Board Charges 
Grand Jury May Be Illegal
NEW YORK iB -The New York 

City Board of Education charged 
last night that the special Brook
lyn grand jury probing school 
crime “ may not be legally valid."

After a 6^j-hour clo.ned meeting 
the board. ) continuing its battle 
with the grand jury and Kings 
County Judge Samuel's. Leibo- 
W'itz, said in a statement; “ It usu-

ir  iiie vuiiiiuisMon
not Ip review ad- 

ictions>of govern- 
nloss there is evi-

ally is the function of grand ju 
ries to investigate the commission 
of a crime and not 
niinistrative functions 
ment agencies unless 
donee of dereliction by public offi
cials amounting to a cr in e"

The board addl'd that it “ will 
not tolerate the intimidation of its 
staff or the students of our schools 
either by teen-aged hoodlums or 
misguided persons."

Before going into the board 
meeting. School SupL William 
Jansen said Loibowitz "called me 
names In the presence of a mem
ber of our professional staff.”  

Leibowitz denied Jansen's alle
gation.

The board's statement endorsed 
earlier statements by Jansen and 
Board President Charles II. Sil
ver that the grand jury may have 
been responsible for the suicide 
of George Goldfarb. principal of 
Brooklyn’s John Marshall Junior 
High ^hool, scene of two recent 
rapes and assaults on a police
man and a gym in.strucU>r.

Crimes in the integrated schook 
have involved both white students 
and Negroes—including the rape 
of a 13-year-old while girl. The 
girl identified her attacker as a 
Negro

Goldfarb leaped to death from 
the roof of his apartment house 
Tuesday at the time he was to 
make a third appearance before 
the grand jury. He assertedly told 
members of the school beard ear
lier that he h.id been threatened 
With possible indictment. Nothing

'Bat' Faces 
Dope Charge

DALLAS lB—John Louis “ The 
B .it" Battaglia, accused of swin
dling a Texas oilman of $10 000. 
has been ?harged with illegal pos
session of narcotics He win ap
pear before Judge J Frank Wil
son here today lor a hearing on 
the narcotics charge 

Battaglia, 38. a nattily-dressed 
lios Angeles police character, was 
anrsled Mondav night Police 
said they found two small bottles 
containing codeine, an opium de
rivative.

The following day he was ac
cused of bilking oilman Clint Bro- 
day, Wichita Falls, of $10,000 on 
a promise of using the money to 
buy a “ sure-winner" race horse 
pniice say never existed.

The swindle scheme was un
masked after officers found 98 
one-hundred dollar bilLs on him. 
Broday, who thanked police lor 
recovering most of the money, 
said Battaglia was known to him 
as John Bennett, the name under 
which Battaglia was traveling.

Broday said he met Battaglia in 
l.aa Vegas last May. Police said 
the money confiscated would be 
relea.sed only on court order. Bat
taglia was being held at Wichita 
Falls on a charge of obtaining 
$10,000 by fraud.

Broday said Battaglia several 
times had tried to interest him 
in a race horse deal and he finally 
a g re ^  Monday when he gave him 
tha money.

Soviet General's 
Rank-Pillling Hit

MOSCOW IB-Rank may have 
its privileges for military offi
cers. but a Soviet general's wife 
should stand in shopping lines like 
anyone else.

Red Star, the military newspa
per, reported that one colonel's 
lady habitually pulled her hus
band's high rank to jump queues 
She has been criticized by other 
dificers’ wives, the paper re
ported.

“ The military rank of the hus
band does not entitle a wife to 
special privileges.”  Red Star said.

Pilgrimage Due
MEXICO C ITY I^ A b o u l S.OOO 

persona left for Mexico City this | 
week on the largest Catholic p il-' 
grlmage of the new year. They 
w in visit the Sacred Shrine of the | 
Virgin of Guadalupe.

was said about the grounds on 
which Goldfarb might have been 
indicted.

The grand jury denied having 
threatened Goldfarb and said it 
was being, "maligned”  by the 
Board of Education.

The jury said its proposal to 
h a v e  policemen stationed in 
schools was intended as only a 
temporary measure “ until such 
time as the Board of Education 
takes the necessary steps to re
move hoodlums, rapists thieves, 
extortionists, arsonists and van
dals from the schools."

klayor Robert F. Wagner said 
that police protection would be 
provided for city schools when 
principals feel “ that it is neces
sary.”  .

The mayor also said a new plan 
is “ pretty nearly ready”  which 
would place problem students in 
special schools.

The Police Department said

that patrolmen would b « posted 
at 41 schools.

In Washington, Rep. Williams 
(D-Miss) commented: "There is 
no comparison between Little 
Rock and Brooklyn. No students 
have been raped in Little Rock, 
no students have been stabbed in 
Little Rock, no students have 
beaten up teachers, and there are 
no organized criminal gangs 
roaming the streets of LitUe 
Rock ”

Williams said that Eastern poli
ticians who were “ so vociferous 
during the Little Rock episode”  
now are "silent as the tomb."

“ Where are the paratroopers?”  
he a.sked. “ Why is it that the 
President has not federalized the 
New York National Guard? Are 
our armed services to be used 
solely in the South to make sure 
that the President's private def
inition of 'peace and order* is 
achieved?'*

Texas Legislative 
Panels Begin Study

AUSTIN Lfi-Texas LegislaUve 
Council committees today begin 
studies relating to various state 
funds, parks and whether or not 
the Constitution needs to be re
written.

Two other study groups plan an 
inventory and look at the man
agement of state property and 
what is being done in treatment 
of drug addicts

O t h e r  organization meetings 
were held yesterday by commit
tees The council is the Legisla
ture's fulltime study group made 
up of Lt. Gov Ben Ramsey, 
Hou.se Speaker Waggoner Carr. 10 
representatives and five senators.

Council Executive Director 
Read Cranberry said the small 
loans study committee will look 
into consumer and producers cred
it “ aimed at getting the people 
everyone is worried about—the 
loan sharks.”

The automobile insurance, traf
fic accident, physically handi- 
cappi'd persons and submerged 
areas study committees also met 
for the first time

Flexible rales for auto in.sur- 
anir will be taken up. said Rep. 
R. H Cory of Victoria.

“ They are certaui to pop up 
again in the next session and 
cause lota of fireworks.”  he said.

A standard policy and minimum 
rate for car insurance now is set

by the State Board of Insurance 
Efforts to pass legislation to al
low rate deviations with approval 
of the state board failed in the 
past session.

Other committees which met 
were;

Traffic Accident—Work being 
done by the newly-created Texas 
Traffic Safety Council, the pri
vately-financed T e x a s  Safety 
Assn., and others will be looked 
over before a definite study plan 
is evolved, R ^ .  A. R. Schwartz of 
Galvestoiw said.

Submerged Areas—Sen. Bruce 
Reagan of Corpus Christ! said the 
study was "badly needed There 
is no policy now set for leasing 
state submerged lands ”

Cory said he wants the state 
to be able to lease the land for 
development purposes. Now it can 
only be leased for agriculture pur
poses. Submerged lands are gen
erally thought of as the Islands 
and land “ covered by the ebb and 
flow of tide”  on the Texas Gulf 
Coast.

Physically handicapped — Sen 
Neveille Colson .of Nava.sota said 
she wanted her committee to con
centrate on the mentally retarded 
persons with emphasis on rehabil
itation. The committee agreed to 
coordinate its studies with another 
committee studying problems of 
the aged.

BLENDSMEN
SUPREME

agree...
IF VODKA IS 

YOUR DRINK...
•  • •  •  •

GORDONS IS
YOUR BRAND!'

Gordon's
Vodka

,. tlic name llu t males it better
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Leonard's Pharmacy
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WHY SPEND MORE FOR 
COTTONS THAT GIVE YOU 
EV ER Y T H IN G ... IN NEW 
WEAVES! NEW PRINTS! .
NEW EASY CARE FINISHES!
Sm  our brand now Brontwoods today In cordod chambrays, gingham chocks, taffo- 
tizod chambrays, 80-squoro porcolo prints, "Evorglaio" cottons! . , . and you'll won* 

der, "how do Penney‘s buyers do it?”  They work with the fabric manufacturers way 

in advance of the season to get you the very first patterns and weaves of spring! 

. . . they choose silhouettes in the newest shapes so you’ve style after style in your 
sizo to choose from! . . .  then they order in such quantity that we pass tremendous 

savings on to you during our biggott cotton ovont of tha yaar! See our brand new 

Brentwoods today , ,  , whether you wear a junior, misses, women’s or half-siza, you 

can’t buy better!

SHOPPEN N EY'S...YOU'LL LIVE BETTER, YOU'LL SAVE!



A Bible Thought For Today
For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
though he was rich, yet for your sakifs he became

?oor, that ye through his poverty might be rich. (2 
orintluans* 8:9)

A Solemn American Obligation
Today U the last day in which you 

tan protect your right to raise your 
voice in local, state and national govern
mental affairs You must pay your pt'll 
tax or obtain your exemption certificate 
by mimight today or you will lose the 
right.

We cannot believe that the It  75 is an 
effective reason for anyone not qualify
ing to vote. One could get the loan of 
this much from almost any friend. One 
could do without a few packs of cigarettes 
or just a few other daily luxuries and 
absorb that fee. no matter how humble 
the circumstance

We can conclude only that those who 
fail to qualify as voters simply don't 
gi\e a hoot what happens We could 
only wish that those who are negligent 
of the right to the extent of not qualifying 
this year could be obliged to lose the 
right for several years. It would be no 
more than they deserve.

Some few may think that just one vote 
makes no difference. It does Some 
lime ago someone wrote a piece in which 
they pointiHl out the importance of a 
single vote

For instance; Rutherford B Hayes Wes'" 
elected president of the United States by 
one vote. When his election was conte.st- 
ed. he was confirmed again by one vote 
in the electoral college The congress
man from Indiana who ca.st the deciding' 
ballot had been sent to Congress by a 
margin of just one vote And that decid
ing vote for the ixingressinan was cast 
by a seriously ill man who had Insisted 
on being carried to the polls 

There are numerous other examples. 
.And yet it is not altogether important 
how vital one vote could be The fact 
that should burn into the consciousness 
of every American is simply this 

Voting is a solemn obligation for those 
who treasure American citiienship.

It's In The Sack, Bub!
I f  six months ago you had shown a 

group of women a model dressed in the 
"sack" and said to them. "Lad ies." .-avs 
you. "within less than a year you 11 all be 
"dressed like that." the ladies would have 
cried with one voice. "Man. you're 
cra iy ! We wouldn't be caught dead in 
one of those Of all the outlandish thing*' 
Why. we d be laughed out of the coun
try "

.And they probably believfd it. loo 
Just the same, the "sack" is catching 

on like a house afire We note in the 
papers that t.he la.st holdout Pans dre>s 
designer to resist the mov ement has giv en 
in and decided to get in the swim He d 
better, unless he wants to see his 
customers fade away 

The New York garment district is 
working Lke beavers to catch up with 
t.ie demand for the sai^ which, as best 
we can make out. makes the wearer look

like .she'd been busy in the k.ichen «in 
shorts and bra when the fire-alarm 
.sounded and in her excitement she grab
bed the dust sack off the vacuum cleaner, 
jumped into it with both fiH’ t. and tivo'it 
off down the avenue to see the fun

The garment district had been twid- 
dbng Its thumbs until some geiitiis 
thought up the new fa»hion' but lH>w it s 
swamped with bu*ine<s—which may give 
you an idea why fashions change so 
often

We haven't learned who was responsible 
for the sack, but our first guess would he 
Salvadore Dali, the Spanish genius with 
the screwball touch

There was a tune in there a few weeks 
back when we were afraid everybodv 
was getting too solemn and aerioue. what 
with the Sputniks ard one thing and an 
other.. Now we feel bett.r Everything 
is getting back to normal after all

David Lawrence
A Communique On The Cold War

W.ASHINGTOX-Every now and then a 
“ communique" could be issued to take 
accou.nf of the concurrent happenings 
around the world in the "cold war "  

Thus, in the last few days the following 
developments have occurred which could 
have a significani beanng on the even- 
ti.il outcome of the momentoua conflict 
between the East and the West-

1 Ankara Turkey—TTve United States, 
along with Great Britain, has just pledged 
its moral and military support to the 
countries of the Baghdad Pact—namely. 
Turkey Iran. Iraq, and Pakistan .’Sec
retary Dulles present at the conference, 
recalled that Congress had authonred the 
Presideot to use America's armed forces 
to assist any nation or group of nations 
against a rm ^  aggression by Internation
al Cnminunlsm Mr Dullea assured the 
Baghdad Pact countries that " th e y  can 
be confident that moMle pow ^ of great- 
force ssould as needed, be brought to 
besr against any Communist a ggresso r*"

i  Cairo—Ayria and Egypt—which lean 
tow.srd the Smiets—are jotning their gov
ernmental etructuree together to form a 
united front against the rest of the Mid
dle East

5 Washington—Defense Secretary Me- 
Elroy gave details of Prasiden: Elsen
hower's M  l-btllion defense budget to the 
House Appropr.ations Committee and aald 
that. If new actentiflc or productioo de- 
velopmonts made poesible a further speed
up in missile work, he would come back 
with tupplemental requeeu for more 
money.

4 Moocow—"Prav da** sai^ that some 
fifty mlOion perscrj were undertaking 
sanoua technical rud i** in the Soviet Un
ion and that two milUon were studying 
varioua branchoa of technotogy at the 
university level.

5 Washingtofv— P r e s i d e n t  Eisen
hower sent to Congreaa a message recom
mending that the federal government 
spend one billion dollars over the nex* 
four yean, with an additional Moo nno.onn 
from the states, for S MO graduate fellow
ships to encourage students to rhoo«e 
science as a career, and to provide fi
nancial support for teachen in mathe
matics and science

k Moscow—"Prnvda" revealed that In 
1W7 the Soviet Union produced SO million 
tons of steel for the first t’me In its hisio-

whlch is the lowest rate In nearly ten 
years

I  Manila—President Carlos p  Garcia. 
In hi« "st.ite of the r.ition'* m es-jcc to 
the Philippine Cp-.ert** pledged th;i' h s 
government would cxintinue the strenuous 
anti-Communist measure* of his prv«dece*- 
sor He reiter..ted that hi* c-nintr> s 
alignirent is with the free world 

• Philadelphia—Juliu* C. Hotr rs ca
reer diplomat, who recertly rHumed from 
a 40 OflP-mile trip through Africa and is 
now on duty at the State Departmsnt In 
Uashington said the recent .Afro-\«!an 
conference "dramat re* the maior threat 
to the tranquilitv and natural 
orientation of .Africa — a cl* ar Sov lel 
threat to penetrate the continent **

10 London—Defense authorities said 
that the value of the Cyprus base for 
purely RrtUsh "brush-fire" operations In 
the Middle East had been reduced bv 
political deselopmenu At the same lime 
they said that the role of Cyprus as a 
strategic air base for the support of the 
Baghdad Pact was a question very much 
in the minds of the council which is m.eet- 
ing lO Turkey and one which the XATf> 
powers would eventually have »o srtlje 

U Washington—An ag reement just made 
between the United States and the Soviet 
Union provid«^ for a broad range of cul
tural exchaners be’ween the two not.or*, 
including medicsl and ag* - - '  il ex
perts. for a two-year period T- • e is pro- 
v’ sion also for an exchang- of brood- 
casts from time to time on international 
political problems, and exchanges of mo- 
tion picture* and v>'cnnical groups This 
sgreement was fh< result of three month* 
of nego’ iatinn

It is too early as yet to appraise‘ th* 
possible scope of this agreement and It* 
vrlue to the Soviets But unquesUonablv 
the cultural programs have been used in 
the p a r by the Cnmrounira as a means 
of enhancing their own preetige in various 
part* of the world.

The foregoing * communique'* could be 
supplemented by a list of disorder* in 
different pari* of the world In whirh the 
Communiits are f «hing In troubled wa
ter* The Commun.*ts hove undnuhtedlv 
been active in stimulating local uprising* 
in Veneiuela. Cuba and Guatemala as 
well a* in the tier of North African coun
tries The basic strategy of the .Soviet* In 
eadh ca*e Is to pile up proWems for the 
United States. Great Britain and France
r^pyrwht » * «  Vsw H»r»;d T n - jn » Inr .

7 New York—Steel production in the 
United States was disclosed as running at 
an average rate of 75 million ton* a year.
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ended up a rourt l>.-illlf( for .lodge W' .1. 
'lonroe

Wh«- «he go' to the «r»urt house, the 
Judge «aid he didn t have a bailiff and 
' l r «  Underhill volunteered
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WATTOBAL BEPBrSTNTATtVE TrsA* H*-1r- 
HsaBa tarvipapa-a SET •itttanal C*Ut Bldt . 
IHnaa I. Trrar

4 Btf Bpnnf HeraM. Erl., Jan Si. laxa

IIAA lO N  (ifiiu e  - A fiaytiin man ein- 
plovnl it iilic) H- liMil lui lilr-.ikilil aixl 
enletiiif hdue re|K<fl He iHiiknl h.-. 
car ihiough Ihe li.rge gl.i«* display win
dow of an appliance store When pnlae 
arrivi>d. he was loading a TV set into Ihe 
car.

Around The  Rim
Stop, Look, Listen

Vignettes o f Big Spring:
Three young ladieshn a booth at a local 

night spot. One tells a risque joke, the 
other twq are shocked. One Woman is a 
hair dresier. The second Is a stenograph
er, the third is a grammar school teacher. 
Guess which one told The joke?

of any kind requires some degree ol 
conformity.

It was a good idea while it lasted.
• • •

“ Black *49 Ford. 40 mile an hour and 
only one Tail light.”

Sample conversation from the police 
radio. Officers on a radar trap detail 
noting the cars as they whii by, other 
officers waiting down the trail a piece 
to spring the tyap.

■. f* -  . . — ■ ■-----i

.3 •'*

A pseudo intellectual holding foTth at 
a party, squatting on the floor holding 
the rapt attention of a bevy of over
grown little girls and the mild contempt 
of his fellow men. He explains how the 
four-letter words now held to lie obscene 
once were Sinion-piire Used in daily 
patter by the old Saxons, these words, 
he explains, were artificially made "b ad " 
when the conquering Normans sought to 
retain their superiority by introducing 
French words and labeling Saxon words 
as "vu lgar." .

The hosteAS is unhappy when she over
hears tha lecturer reciting words usually 
found only on toilet walls The mental 
giant leaves, sans wine, sans .song—sans 
friends.

An engineer at Webb listens patiently 
to my latest brainstorm. My ideas are 
always of the practical sort, such as fur 
example the shaped charge method of 
ihooting down a space station. A rtii.s- 
s ilt icreama upward to the top of tlio 
atmosphere, and a cylinder-shaped ex
plosive goes off, with the open end aimed 
at the target t rather, where the target 
will be ). A bar of heavy metal inserted 
Into the explosive cylinder is tqueezi-d 
out in a thin ribbon at a velocity lurpass- 
ing anything yet devised by man. The 
fragments slice through the space sta
tion.

The engineer tells me I'm  ahead of my 
time and my ego thus Is inflated to 
ridiculous proportions. He smiles wanly 
and shakes his head at my rctreati'ig 
back.

No Stiings Attached

James  Marlow
Background Of The Satellite

WASHINGTON n -T h e  story of 
the first American wtelliw*— 
which th# military hat been t o -  
ing to launch since Decemtver— 
goes from 'N ow , let's s e e ' to 
• \Ahat was that again'** to "hey.

Junior Editors
MILFORD. Ma*A *  -  An id«a 

spawned on a ra iny day’ more 
than a year ago has >prouted into 
a wfA-kly newspaper—a tw>p...:e 
inimes’ graphed sheet with some 100 subscribers

*Tbe Crockett'* is the brainchild 
of Charles W Calcacm II. tbe 
It-vear-old editor, and hts broth
er*. Paul. 9 and Uaud. •  Three 
other local youngster* also pitch in 
on the project

The weekly contains local items, 
poetry and editorial comment* on 
the weather, rrc.pes and breety 
neuhborhond krnia The bo**’ 
mother help* with the typing and 
supervises the final layout of the 
pages, tarluding its adverti.*ing

*The editor who doublo* as sub
scription manager, reports the pa
per * incotre at a t » ‘.t *.*» a wr«4i 
The "pavroU ' i* non-*\i*teni aft
er the expenses are totaled

what hit me*'* to ' ‘ Boys, we’d bet
ter get moving ’

This country w as doing some 
looking into the idea of a sairlbte 
as f.ir back as p*47. Or so it 
seem * At a Soviet *py trial in 
1"*«1 David Grrengla** told of slip- 
j.ng  Niviet agents atomic *e- 
n-t.s and information on a tky 
platform In 1947

Then In DMt a roulJ.ne annual 
r»n\»rt by the then Secretary of 
lV ie :i*e  Forrestal contained a sln- 
cV  unexplained phra«e sajir.g h.« 
d*T irtment waa c o n d u c t i n g  
"earth satellite studies "  But Ihe 
government didn t do any talkirg 
aNnlt It

In tktober 1954 at Rome, w o ilj 
Sv er.t.-ts — including Russian* — 
ads'pti-d a resolution that “ thought 
be given to the launching of small 
s.'>tcll:te vehicle* . . This was 
in conm-ction with the Internation
al Grophysical Year which wa« 
to s'art in July t«57 and extend 
to DrcemtMT 1*M

But Secretary of D rfer»e Wil
son apparently wasn't imprrsM'd 
or apparently, vary much inter- 
e-ted On Dec l i .  1954. hts De
fense Department, in answer to a 
query, issued a statement which

said; * Stiiilir.s relating to a satel
lite program at mentioned in 1948 
tin F o rro ta r*  report* are active 
. . . and . . . .VC Iwing coordinated 
within the oiflce of the secretary 
of defcn.se 'WiLsonV" This was 
3u*t a month niter Wilson said ho 
knew nothing about it 

At a r■•w  ̂ conM cn ir Nov 1*. 
W ilson, a-ked if stu h a study was 
undiT way, «anl In the space 
ship business' iih. no "  He wa< 
reminded Forrc't.il Ir.ul written 
abot.T It, W.lson s.uJ *'l don't 
know ot any such .s'ody "

Then he w.i* t ’M ih ji recvntly 
publi*hcd s '.'rir» reported So- 
v.ef concv'iration on t ie  spacw 
satellite He w.i,* a-'ACii it he 
would 'I* c.nc-tned if liie Rus
sian* lv.it the United fstates into 
the air utjh a satellite 

He said " I  wouldn't care if 
they d id "  and adtird he’d rather 
havg ihi*m ;oir.g olf to the nmun 
than oviT here.

AF Scientist 
Says Gremlins 
In Space, Too

Hal Boy le
The Winter Willies

NEW YORK P -  Nave you 
coi’-.e down with the "winter 
w illies'

This I* a seasonal complaint 
that right no* numbers mlUiona 
rr.or# victims that. A«.an flu. the 
rhoumatit. and middle-aged ath- 
k le  s fool

It it an ailment ra ised bv ton 
n u (h  indoor living t ie  many 
cloudy days and too Irw sunny 
ones; loo many f i i r d  wind* and 
too few warm ones: too many 
in r 'e *  on the tree* and loo few 
bud*

Alan i* homesick for sjiruner. 
and Khes for the sight of a rain
bow He i* vjeary of sno-a Hi* 
spirit is at desolate a* hi* garden 
Everything it dull, duller, dulli-st 
— ntie s job. one's male on*> .* 
duty and, most of all. one's self

Do you. loo. suffer from cold 
weather Niredom? W hy' It U so 
needless Anyboov with a little 
gampfion can mrke winter info 
one of the more rewarding period* 
of the year All it take* is a little 
ircemilty, and hit of old hiphip- 
hurray*

Here are a few lip* on how to 
whip your * winter w lllie *"’

1 Learn to hitiernate If a bear 
and a woodchuck can chutkie

away a winter in h.vnpy sleep, you 
car too Practice at the ofllce a* 
well .1* at home — to the envy 
of >r:ir fellow worker* IVm't 
wofTv about the bi*** No boss 
ba* the heart to lire a man who's 
a-leep. .And when you wake up 
none spring yuu 11 have plenty of 
sirerrth to look for a new job

S S oc* yp'i ran t grow  any
thing in your garden, why not 
grow 'oir.vfhing e lse ' A heard, 
for example No man who ha* 
both a beard and a mirror is ever 
borco

3 Figure out new way* to s.nve
money Instead of bawling nut 
your wife (or her m.vbility to stay 
within a bidgef a*k her “ Frank
ly. honey, don t you think I'd have 
gone further In life if Id  re
mained single " Then you can 
turn off the furnace and eut 
down the heating hill I f i r  answer 
will warm up Ihe hnti«e for 
month* *

4 Throw a different kind of 
parly \^hy not Invite all the 
neighbor* In (or an old fashioned 
popcorn ball and kl'rhen fudge 
fast' The neighbor* may think 
you re crary. But after they eat 
your popcorn and fudge they 
won't They'll tie loo sick at the 
*tomach to think at all

MR. BREGER

IH k
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School Moze

"Oh, oh! Daddy goofed—stepping bp.ck to admire the
View I"

ro ftN , Okl;i The Itev and 
Mr* J.'uk 1:1m k h.ivi* a liiinl lime 
keeplnc up wllli I ’jiiciit '1'piirfn'rs 
Assn* and siiitlles ol their chil
dren One is In ciillrBc, one in 
high school, one in junior high, 
otic In gr.tde vrhnt ' ami there 
is a youngster still at home.

Talking with a friend who, like me, 
has been vindicated by the arrival of the 
Space Age AA'e've been out in the cold 
for years with our talk of satcllitrs and 
flights to the moon. \Ve agree something 
should be done to get all the noncon
formists together How about organizing 
a fraternity, name it "The Ri*ncvolent 
Order of Oild Balls.”  The initials would 
siiell "BOOB*'

AV'e are delighted AA'e begin calling off 
th# names of other boohs of our acquaint
ance#: Then we recall that a fraternity

Two old time oilmen, now In the grey 
flannel uniforms of the corporate 
executive, bemoaning the present bad 
days in the petroleum industry. Snys 
one

"You know. I'd  just as soon be back 
in the old days. Man'd lose his shirt 
wildialtin', never knew from one day 
to the next whether you'd be rich or 
beggin'. But it's better than sittin* in an 
office workin’ with paiiers and not feelin* 
the work.

"  'Least, in the old days, a man knew 
himself."

Two musicians sitting in a bistro, sup
ping Rhine wine and playing word 
games Then the conversation stumbles 
u^m the subject of God. Embarrassed 
hangers on steal away back to their beer. 
The musicians are oblivious to their loss 
of an audience

Incidentally, neither one wins the 
argument.

-B O B  SMITH

Inez  Robb
Honest Dane Stands By His Principles

Rv JOHN A. R \K R O lR

NEW AtiKK r— .An Air Force 
scientist s.-iys man may find spare 
crawling with these mental hat- 
apds-

M.ifching squirraU, tir.y ro«ket 
shipa th.it fire p rl> '* , and little 
men who swing on »i**ice ship n»- 
strutrer.t*

Repurting to a m n lin g  of the 
Inttitute of Aeronautical Sciences, 
experlmci’t.il psychnlogist (ieorge 
T  llauly I'.Id of three pre-sp.ice- 
flight experiment*

One of ih «e was conducted by 
'IcG ill l ' i  ver»ity Micntist* of 
Mofilreal. C.in.ida They wanted to 
find out wh.it happened when you 
shut off sights. •' unds and other 
sense stimob. They rinsed male 
Vt.lunleers in cubicles (or 4g hour*.

S-BHI one «u b s it rcporird "A  
prot**«ion of squirrels with «.srks 
over thnr sh'iulders marching 
purposefully a c r o s s  a snow- 
fie'd

Another d he saw a mini.iture 
rotke' ship shouting pellets at his 
arm

In ad'iition to having hallucina- 
(ion*. Ihe volunteers became Ir* 
ntahle and were unable to con
centrate on complex ido.vs

The volunteer* were ,m used by 
the \i«ion* at first—tout later com
plained that they interfered with 
thrlr sleep

Rrse.irchers made Ihe experi
ments to determine if there is a 
background ad iv iiy  a* well an 
normal sensory activity in Ihe 
brain

In ano'hcr e\|>cr1mcnl. Maulv 
and It I ’ayne confim-d ,A0 volim- 
toers in riKkpils and put them 
to work for 30 consecutive hmirs 
They bad to regul.ile and control 
certain occurrences using dials 
and hulUin.s on instrument panola.

AA'hile niimved commute breaks 
af menllimi's, they were not per- 
m illn l to sleep.

Much to Ihe siirjTise of re
searchers Ihe subjects reported 
hallurlnalinns nnd illusions.

.Some were simple .ind poorly 
defined, said Haiity—for instance 
"the Instrument jiancl kept melt
ing and dripping to the floor."

Other subjects reported were 
well-organi/ed phenomena such 
as: *'On •several occasions, Ihe 
I Instrument I showi-d a hiptiopola- 
mus smiling at me *’

Another Said he .s(>ent a giKid 
deni of time brushing away little 
men who kept swinging on (he air 
Bpeed indicator and pieventing 
him from reading it.

By Ihe time this column .sees print. I 
hope Uie United .N.itiuns has examined 
its own honor and conscience and dune 
right by I ’ovl Bang-Jonsen. a man who 
refused to surrender hia honor or ixm- 
science under pressure.

Bang-Jensen is the Danish political 
affairs officer of the Untied .Nations who 
was suspended from hii job when be re
fused to turn over* to U. X Secretary 
Dag H.immar*kjold the n.imes of 
Hungarian (reodom fighter.s who told the 
D.sne of the Soviet blooil bath that fol
lowed the abortive Hungarian revolt l.i 
months ago

The Hungaiian patriots gave their 
testimony freely to Hang-Jen*cn. acting 
on behalf of the United Nations, after 
the Dane promised them that under no 
circumstancea would he ever reveal their 
names. This promise on Ihe part of an 
honorable man assured the Hungari.ans 
that there could and would be no possibi
lity of brutal Soviet retaliation against 
friends and reb llve *  left behind in un- 
h.xppy Hungary.

The Daiush political affairs officer was 
acting on behalf of Ihe United .Nations 
and it* own committee, consisting of the 
representative* of five aniall 0.1(100*. ap
pointed to inve*tlg.iie and report back to 
Ihe tmem.-i(inna1 organization on the g.il- 
lanf and ill starred Hungarian hid for 
freedom In the autumn of pa r

That report, made public seven months 
ago, IS one nf the most blistepirg ami 
damring indicinient* of .S4iviet brutalitv 
.ind ruUilessness ever written .Much of 
Ihe report, de.iling with Russian siip: 
pression of the retocllion, was based on 
testimony of witnesses who had taken 
part In Ihe uprising Bang-.toosen had 
promised that their names would never 
lie revealed AA'hen he refused to turn 
Ihe ll*t of names over to .Secretary Ilam- 
marskjnld to N* pl.xeed in U N. file*, 
the Dane was suspended from his U. N

job because he declined to welsh on k 
solemn ,snd honor.sbie promise 
• From the stai4 of this h.isde with Rnng- 
Jensen some months ago. It h.ns been one 
woman's opinion that Hammurskjold was 
so far off base he'd never get back.

Now the crisis has been partially solved 
by burning the list at the United Nations 
in the presence of the stubborn Dene 
who did not promise witnesses immunity 
in ortler to betray them

A iclory In this case rertaiiily belongs 
to Bang Jen/en nr.d to th.it e-Aterlc some
thing known among honorable men as 
principle. But It will be a hollow victory 
for the n.Ttie unless his suspension is 
flfted and he it fully restored to his 
position as I '. ,N political affairs officer.

In recent weeks, the AA'csiern world hat 
witnessed the revolting Bjiectacle within 
Hungary of more and more vengeful 

'  ('oniniiinist trials of any and all persons 
even remotely conneded with Ihe Insur- 
lection. Knncaroo ruurt* are sentencing 
students and young people to hang on 
God knows what trumped-up offense*. 
But R.ing-Jensen's stubborn refusal to 
Compromis4« is gnarante** that his list will 
not add so. miich as one mure victim to 
Ihe Soviet puree

The free world 1* alwajs crjing aloud 
for hone.vt and honorable men 'in publi* 
li'e  Biif there .ire limes when If seems 
the World doe-n t know what to do with 
an bonest man when he appears, or el-e 
I* eiul>.irr.s*se<i liy hi* inahilitv to carry 
water on both shoulder*

B trg .Irn'en has lieen of nmsiderable 
embarra*«mrnl to Hammarskjold tH’ - 
tau-e hr was unable to compromise with 
honor. In thi* matter, it isn't enouih 
that virtue Is .its own reward The Dane 
ought lo have his job bock, with anologie*. 
-And Im  inclined lo believe that the 
United Nations ought to begin to ca*e 
Bang-.Ien*rn as a j>o*«lble successor to 
Dag

iC TVrlfM I»«» t’ nil*4 E ftl'ifts aiTMlIrtlsI

M arqu is  Ch i ld s
Gavin's Views On Missile Program

AAA.SHINGTON-'nie desk of the Men- 
d«*r. youthfiil-lixiking (hreeslur gener.al 
was piled high with correspondence. With 
a gesture of inipntienee he indicnied the 
ma*s of unpnswTred letters.

*'I.ook at th a t!" he -sjid the other day 
to one of his close associates ' I'd 
s.ay there vrere about a hundred offer.* 
there. Anywhere from a Huncln-d thmis.nnd 
dollars on ur> (o wrile Money doesn't m.nt- 
ler, fhev sax. Aet I doubt If I've  go( 
five bucks (o pay for Ihe postage fo an- 
ser them **

This is a revealing footnote lo Ihe dilem- 
^ma In which Lieiitrnont General .Fame,* 
* .M. Gavin finds bim*clf today after the 
drama! iz.M ion of hi* decision lo end a 
brilliant enreer In the Army at the age 
of 51 His personal dilemma, the atniRgle 
of lovnlHes. p.nst and present, sums up a 
gre.nt deal of the problem the nation 
fares In pursuit of security In a world Im
periled a* never luTore.

Preparing to lake leave before he re
tires'on March .11, Gavin has refused liter
ally hundreds of requests for interviews 
in Ihe pre.-is, on radio and television, l^n- 
der suhpoenn.hy four ( ’ongressimial rom- 
miflees, he believes this is the time to be 
srlent

Me feels that In Ills appearnnre Indore 
th(* Simnle Preparedness siilicommiltee. 
hts suggestion Hint he protialily would 
feel rotn|ielIeri fn retire in order to speak 
freely about what he is convinre'd are the 
grave deffeience* in the Army was blown 
up out of .all proiMiilions and Inyond his 
personal control. Th(* was compiHtnileri hy 
a news story, whli h Gavin says was nevi r 
luitliori/ed as uii interview, making it 
MMind as though his judgment were warp- , 
ihI hy his own emotional preoeeu(>ftflon.

While he eannof conceal his fierce con
viction ol the damage done' hy economy 
to tht Amty'B reMarch and development

program while he was in charge, and 
particularly iir the missile fj.ld . Gavin 
h.is decided lo st.ite hi* own case in his 
ow n way

Even Ihdiigh he intend* to try fo l>e 
a* objective as possilile. (be articles 
Gavin will write will cause a sensation.

<;.ivln is convinced that Ihe (̂ || develop
ment of Ihe f.imlly of missiles fathered 
by VAerner A'on Braun at Ihe Redstone 
Arsenal In AInhmna would have long aim # 
enable Ihe Pnlted .States to put a satellite 
in orbit if a contrary decision had not 
been taken. It would have al*o seen the 
Jupiter l .'ioo-mile missile In full produc- 
Hon. with missile hntfallnns odaMished 
on bnsos ringing the Soviet Union. Rut he 
puts verv- simply the reason why he came 
to a decision that cost so much in 
painful .struggle;

*'l could not stand hy and see the 
steadfast slippage In America's prepared
ness.”

Two yenrs ago the Army's research and 
development team enme up with the con- 
rept and pinna of the nnli-mljisile missile. 
It had grown out of work on the Nlke^ 
Hercules, a missile with a miclcar war
head to be used against clusters of 
bnmliers.

With the .Jupiter Gnvin had set limits 
for the scientists—limits that would hold 
them to a spiTiflc objective. Without 
such rrsirainis the tendency Is to follow 
through "the state of (he art." lo u.*c a 
Gavin phrase, and Ihi.s means lengthy 
explornllon Rut when It enme lo the ulti
mate defensive weapon- the anii-mi.ssile 
missile—"the stale of the art" Was the 
glial Gavin saw the progran^ re|ieale<t|y 
eut Imek.

"VAp iieixl up to a hiimired baltalliins of 
Ihe Nike Herriiles,”  Cavln has said. "Rut 
today they've programmed less than half 
that ”

iCnpjrrllht ISM. USIM4 rssliiT»i SraBlItWI
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Ten Pounds In Two Weeks
Peggie Castle tells how she ran lose ten pounds In two weeks with 
her “ rver-ready" diet and still leel fine. She will soon be seen In 
“ iieven Hills of Home”  — an .MGM release.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Be Emotionally Ready 
When You Start Diet

Indoor Sports Add To 
Stew Supper Plans

Furtlier plans were mAde Tues
day evening by the Indoor Sports 
Club for their .stfw supper to be 
held Feb. 13. Tho club met at tlie

4-H Club Girls Have 
Study Of Style, Color

Members of the St. I.awiencc 
4-H Club learned the eorrect colors 
and styles for each at a meeting 
recently in the home ol Mrs. M. K. 
Saunders.

Alice Marie Iloelscher was elect- 
e<1 reiwrler to fill the vacancy left 
by Betty Garrett, who has moved 
from the community. Ttie next 
meeting was announced for the 
homo of Mrs. A. W. Shrader, Gar
den City.

T h e K . C. Webbs Are 
On A Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs KemiHll C. Webb 
are on a short wedding trip fol
lowing llu'ir excliange of vows 
Thursdav nflernoon at Trinity Bao- 
list Church. The Rev. Jack Pow
er. minister of the church, per
formed the ceremony.

Mrs W( hi) is the former Mrs. 
Violet II.all

Upon their return to Rig Spring, 
the couple will be at home in the 
South Haven Addition.

Girl Scout Little House for a 42 
party and business session.

The supiier will be served at the 
high school cafeteria, it bus been 
announced, with the time from 6 
to 8:30 p.m. Tickets are priced at 
$1 for adult.s and 50 cents for chil
dren. A special prize will be a 
gift certificate from Zalc's.

Proceeds will go to defray ex
penses of the convention of Dis
trict Eight when the clubs meet 
here June 7-8.

Members were told that the 
iicout Troop for handicapped boys, 
which is sponsored by the club, 
has bex-n enlarged to 15. Don 
Rockwell is the scoutmaster.

Refreshments were served by 
•Mrs. Ruby Rowe, Mrs. Armour 
Long and Mrs. H. M. Compton.
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HD Groups Holding 
Workshops This Week

1427
10-20

By LVUIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  When I met 

Peggie Castle she had just return
ed from four months in kiurojK* 
shouting “ Seven Hills of Rome." 
She wnt wearing a smart suit 
shich she said had txvn desigmsl 
for the picture

“ They were very nice about let
ting me have my wardrobe after 
the completion of the picture." 
she explained. ’ I bke Italian 
clothes and find them much more 
wearable than the French. I was 
in Pans for the collection-show
ings. and the one word to describe 
them IS ‘grotesque.’ I .think you 
can do much better In the United 
Stales and spend less money.”  

We chatted about Europe and 
the difference In methods of serv
ing foods

“ I liw d  in a hotel, and when 
one eats three meals in a re-l.iu- 
r.ant it's very diffinitt to diet, 
espoci.illy in a country that s;ic- 
cializes in rich fwid. Europeans 
consider it impolite to order some
thing and not eat all of it 

“ The head waiter at our hotel 
would come rushing over to find 
out if I was di'pleased when I 
left anything on my pl.ifc. So." 
I ’egcie explained, "rather ttr.m 
insult him I would put manr r> 
bv'lore my figure and eat every
thing I oidenxi 1 knew 1 would 
gain hut 1 also Knew that 1 eeiild 
lose wiiii mv over-ready diet 

“ It Is very comforliiig to h.i\e 
a diet you don't mind c'li
one th.it you know will w .ik I 
can lose 10 poumis in two w«rks.

 ̂ami so as soon as I came home 
, I went on if. But I don't have 
I .any substitutes. 1 lake multiple 
; vitanims and 1 don't Hiink about 
j fotnl or bixomc Weak. I'm  so glad 
' to lie K ’ttimr iny normal weight 
' hm k a.^,tin," Prcgle exclaimed.
I “ In the morning I have half a 

grajiefruit or fresh grajiclruit 
.’like, rye toad or crackers and 
a cup of hot iKvf bouillon. I may 
have all tlie blask coffee I v>ant.

“ For lunch I have Swedish rye 
crackers and a bowl of soup made 
from chicken stock that I get In 
dehydrated form that is very 
nourishing.

“ For dinner 1 have a patty that 
I'm sure is made from all lean 
bot'f You can use ground stew
ing btvf instead of steak if you 
are hudgot-minded. and it's diffi- 
eiilt to tell the difference. Thi*n 
I have a scoop of diet coPage 
clu'ese. a large sliced tomato and 
a gl.iss of skim milk 

“ But the important part of a 
siieiTssful diet Is to lie emotion
ally ready for it. .\nd when I gn 
on this diet I always am ." Peggie 
said in parting

t'M lIK IK rilXKT 
Tl'.e c..lorie eliart i.s an inval- 

iial'le aid to any wom.” i vhn 
wants a nice ligare HoIlyw:io'l 
Re;iuty readies c.in get a c.>;iv, 
li.siit'g mere than U-n food', tiv 
«. iiding ten rents i io c  and a 
Stli .iddres-f;1, stampi-d eiuel- 
ere Lydia L.ine. Holly . ’•cl 
Bi :iuty, in (• lie  of The Big 
Spring 111 raid.

• TO'-iS”.

Party Given For 
Nancy Mathis On 
Eighth Birthday

j A party with a Valentine theme 
honored Nancy Mathis Thursday 
afternoon at the home of her par- 
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs, Perry Mathis. 
103 Mt. Vernon. The occasion was 
the eighth birthday anniversary of 
the honorec.

Games were played and favors 
were presented. Milkglass was 
used in serving punch and a birth
day cake decorated in red and 
white.

Mrs Mathis was assisted In 
serving by .Mrs Avery Falkner, 
Mrs. Marshall Cates and .Mrs. W. 
P. Hughes.

Attending the party were Lynn 
Byerlcy, Suzanne Milch. Carol 
Pounds. Ronnie Long, Carolyn and 
Keith Ciitcs, Floyd Green, Freddie 
Fielder, Johnny H u g h e s  and 
Gayle Coleman.

Howco Wives Decide 
On Hospital Project

A monthly project at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
will be launched in February hy 
tho Howco Wives’ Club. The 
group made the decision Thurs
day at a luncheon meeting in the 
Wagon Wheel.

.Mrs. C. R O'Neal. Mrs Clar
ence Thompson. Mrs. Jimmy 
Newsom. .Mrs W C Watts, and 
.Mrs. Elmer Earle will meet at 
the hospital next month to visit 
with, and serve coffee and cake to 
apiiroxlmalely too p.atients. The 
practice will be carried out each 
month by various members.

Mrs. Stanley Harbin and Mrs 
Watts were eohoslesses for the 
luncheon, which was attended hy 
15 memliers and a guest, Mrs. 
Ross Darrow.

• ►'i ;• '
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Easy Embroidery
Sprays of dainty daisies, rm- 

broidored in soft colors, make a 
perfect trim for linens; or cut 
the motifs apart and use on apron, 
skirt or blouse. No. 188 has hot- 
iron transfer — 4 designs; color 
chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each 
pattern for first-class mailing. 
Send to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N. Y .

Worksliops on various phases of 
home demonstration work are be
ing held thi.x week for the educa
tion committee of the clubs. Ses
sions are being held in the HD 
office.

Sgl. Winston Hall wa.s speaker 
for the workshop on Thursdav, 
which dealt with citizenship. His 
topic was the naliun'.s flag.

Explanations wore made con-

Mrs. Oglesby Bock 
From Wichita Foils

WESTRllOOK — .Mrs. F. B 
Oglesby has returned from Ver
non where she was a guest of her 
.son, the Rev. F H. Oglesby ,Ir 
and his family. This week, .kjrs 
Joe Brackeeii of Andrews lias 
lieen here to visit Mrs Oglesby

Recent guests in the J. W. Lewio 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Eiden of Abilene

Before they left for their new 
home in Seymour, Mr. and Mrs 

D. Sprawls of Coahoma were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Altis 
Clemnier

.Mrs. .M. D. Chwk of Loniine 
spent a few days with her daugli- 
ter, .Mrs. R 0. Lee, and her 
family.

Mrs. Bu.ss Gressett is visiting 
her children in San Antonio 
where she plans to stay for about 
three weeks.

Mrs. L. Hazelwood has returned 
from a visit In Houston. Her 
daughter. .Mrs. V. V. Ames and 
.son of Big Spring, accompanied 
her

The J. H. Morgans recently had 
as their gue.sU his sister, Mrs. 
Cleo Tartar and family of 
Lubbock.

cerning several laws which touch 
farmers, among the legislation 
Ix’ing the Texas Egg Law, a law 
dealing/w ith Texas water and 
jury .ser.ice. Elizabeth Face, HD 
agent, spoke to the group on.the 
lid ter siibjeet

Today, the committees arc hav
ing a work'-hop on the work, with' 
4 H Clubs, willi Mrs. Neil Ndrred 
in charge,

Wednesday tho women hoard 
information on Social Security, 
and Dr P. D. O'Rrien discussed 
str mgthening home and family 
lile

.Mi.ss Pace explained the expan
sion of HD work '

G. T. Palmer Marks 
His SOth Birthday

G T Palmer, who re.ichcd his 
;g)lh birthday this week, celebrat
ed the mile--tone at a family get- 
together and open hntise

Six of his children, 13 grand
children and 14 crenl grnndchil- 
ilrcn were here for the occ.osion. 
Mrs. D.an Rober'ion. a gr.iiid- 
duughter, baked the cake whirti 
wns covered with white frosting 
and decorated with red roses, 
blue trim, and an array of 
candles. This was .served with 
coffee to the numerous friends 
who called during the niternoon

The Palmer children present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Farl Palmer 
of Irving, .Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Low of Winters. Mrs. R, P, I<ewis 
of Alexandria, La., .Mrs Homer 
Palmer of Sweetwater, .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Palmer and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Palmer, Big Spring.

To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Cornett 
of Route II, I.amesa, announce 
the rngagenienl and approach
ing iiinrriagp of their daughter, 
Virta, to Charles /eek. He is the 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Zeek, 
S. HI. 2. The couple will ex
change wedding vows on Feb. 13 
at the Rryiin Street Baptist 
Cliurch.

Desk, Derrick Club
Mrs T. K. Mitchell of Plaim icw 

will be guest speaker for the 
Desk and Derrick Club Monday 
evening. .Memlier.s will gather in 
the Cosden Cotlee Bar, Petroleum 
Ruilding, at 7:30 p m , for a pro
gram on “ The Magic Suitcase.’* 
wliich Mrs. .\titchcli will present.

Model Beauty Shop 
98 Circle Drive 

Dial AM 4-7180 

No Appointment Necessary 

Pleaty Of Free Parklag Spare

For Mom, Sis
Adorahle. frilly pnj.amas are fun 

to sew in tiig and little sizes
14.''7 with I hot,-Guide is In 

-i,.'s M. IJ. M. Id. 13. 20 Size 12. 
hu*l. '  * giants of 3*.Inch

No. 14.’ :i with I ’h tn-Guide is In 
sizes 4 d. 8. 10 12 y--ar« S'Ze 8.

yards of 3* inch Two pat
terns

Si-'d 35 cents in coins for each 
p iltein—add 5 cents lor ra ih  pat
tern h r fir^t-cla-s m.iilinc' Send 
'•I IRIS I,\NF Rig .Spring Rin-.nld, 
B i\ 4!'. M'dtnwn '̂ t Vion. New 
VerV 18. N V

Si-rd 7' ( f 'day fer your 
re;iy of H mie Sovicg for 'S3 A 
.o i'ipb le  . ' . o w in g  mae ' ' ’le for 
ev iry  woman 'Ahn •r vs for hrr-cif 
.nod li T fanviy. Gift palti’rn print
ed ii‘ the h",'k

Westbrook 
School Menu 
Announced
I WFSTRRnoK -  Moal. for thr
Westbrook school pvipils h.ive been 

i planned with the thought of the 
j necrsslty of foods in cold weather 
I as well .IS the appetizing appeal 
■ The ca'eteria will sen e  these 
menus during Ihe coming week; 

M O \n\Y
Barhemed Moat B.ills 

I ima Beans Comhinalion Salad 
Cornhread Muffins Butter

Apple Crisp 
Milk

TUF.AD4V
Bako«l Ham

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Cuccealefl Salad

ll.g Bolls Rul'er
Peanut Butter Svrup

Milk
tVFD NT'vD W  

Rrd Pf'.xn* with Salt Pork 
Sioaired Cghhace Carr.v slirVs 
Corrdrp.id Butler
(■(Xil -s Grnp"fiuit Ŝ  ilons

MtiV
T ill RMIXV

Mamhuigrrs P.it.i'o SaLsd
Lfdluce Tom-floes
Onions Pukles

Purple Plums 
'•ilk

F R in W  
Fi .h St'cks

Nin* Potatoes and (Irev'n Beans 
Cabbage Sal.id

Bread Butler
Cinnamon Bolls 

Milk

Fit For A Queen
The King Midas taurh in luggage can be seen at llemphiirWrIls C«.,-where a 9.’i OOn matched sel uf gold 

.luggage wflll be displayed In Ihe windnw from Indny in Tuc'.dav. the luggage Is eoveied in gold la- 
leg. a vin.vl (ahrie with hardware nf ,g(dd. In«el with Jewels. The «.-) mifl Princess Grace line nl lug
gage Is Ihe onl.v srI nf Its kind In Ihe wnrid. and has bê n̂ designed lor itispla.v in dep irln'ciil and lug- 
■a|8 'gaatU atorat la tba UalUd aialen.

N. Carolina Guest 
Visits In Westbrook

W KSTBROOK-M rs S.idie Wll 
llamson of North Carolina has 
Imen a guest of her sister and
family. Mr and Mr> Albert 
^'oung Tlie Auiings, accompani
ed h> Virginia Young of Midland 
took Mrs Williamsim to Brow-n- 
wfsid recently, from where she 
will go to Austin to vi.it a broth
er Dirk ^■nn '̂:. ,t u I his f.amilv

Mr and Mrs Oden nrd
children made a business trip to 
So eeUv.it.T rorenl'y.

.Mis t’ I r.ivlor was a guest 
of her mi ther. Mrs Hei scliel 
Smith, in Kti it reientlv

V A S.i.ff.ird visitisl his 
brother. Butch S'l.ilford in trann. 
ret entiv.

Guests In tiie \ L ^■ouIlg liome 
over Ihe weekend wer<' xir and 
Mrs Willreil Mrt''iIlo\ij'h .inii fnm- 
ily pf Midland

\'r and 'I : s  T, O Rotunson 
rei -r.ilv visited his bro'>cr. who 
is III in Hf'ndriek Memi>ri;i1 Hos
pital. Abilene

Study Group Formed
I,.\MKS,\ — A m w study group 

was organized liy eight couple* 
Tiifsd.ty evening at Hie home nf 
Mr. and Mrs A1 Parlain Tire new 
group, to lie known as the Tuesday 
Evening Bltidy Group, will disctis* 
Ihe (Irenl Religions of the 
World '■ Dr end Mrs II M Stover > 
will host the group at their first; 
study. Feb. l l .  I

- T O  OUR CUSTOMERS-
We Urge You To Check Each Item Offered Below, SINCERELY You'll Find Extro 
Values That Will Help You Start Off February With Big, Big Savings — Our Pledge 
For 1958 -  "Serve You Better And Save You More."

Ladies'
Values To $8.95 

Your Choice
Only 100 To Choose From —  So Hurry!

Mwn't Sport
SHIRTS

For $3.00
Handsomo Long 
Sloovo Flannels 
In A Varioty Of 

Colors And Pattorns 
S-M-L

Hots
* 1 . 0 0

Boys' Sport

SHIRTS
$1.00

Good Looking 
Long Wearing Flsnnols 
Choieo Of Colors And 
Patterns. Sixes 6 To 16

Nice stylet and calors in mostly different 
selections. This is a tremendous savings 
for you. I

G ir ls '

PAJAMAS
$1.00

Special Purchase 
Good Quality 

That You'll Want To 
Stock Up With

One Rack One Group Ladies' And Children's

LADIES' DRESSES JACKETS & COATS
'".'iTn” $2.99. '".u"/’ $3.99
A Real Saturday Spociall Priced To Clear

60 Dresses In Broken Sizes This Is A Reel BuyNew Styles In
Year-Around Weights Broken Sizes —- Clearance Priced

Infants' • Children's
JACKETS & 

PAJAMAS
77c E..h
Broken Lots 

Many Good Selections 
A Mcncy-Saver

Out They Go— A $14.75 Volue
Men's 3-Color 

STRIP!
JACKET

*6.99
• I00 *« Nylon flMco

]k J H tmyon linlns

L 1 , ¥ w «  Sett cofior, lifi frant
1 • • 7 » *  •l«th pnclict.

V

\ • WkiU c''«-cool, bf 

1 ,irgp S i'r Gniv

Ladies'

GOWNS

Nice Outing Material 
Well Cut And Sewn 

Sites 34 To 40

Ladies' Clearance Priced 72x90 r
BLOUSES MATERIALS BLANKETS

88c 27c Yd.
One Group $3.77

Well Made In Nice Values To 59c Ycf. 75®i Cotton, 20*4
Stripes And Solids Rayons And Prints Rayon And 5*/» Wool

From Nice Materials 80 Sq. Percale Lovely Colors With
Sites 32 To 40 Cieersnee Priced Wide Satin Bindings

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CfiSH  YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

\



Youth Programs Highlight Local
Church Activities This Week
•‘World r^ow sh ip  Voulh Meet-f Dangers" will be his subject for the younjj people will be in charge 

District No. 5, Christian | *^e evening, with text from Amos | of the services at First Christian

Churches, will be held in Big 
Spring and Colorado City this 
evening and Saturday 

Youngsters in the seventh and 
eighth grade age groups will gath
er here, t h o s e  in the ninth 
through 12th levels will meet in 
Colorado <^ity Principal sfieakers 
at both sessions. will be Mr and 
Mrs. Keith Skillicorn of Australia

6: 1.
The Rev. A. R. Posey will be in 

the pulpit for both services at Bap
tist Temple. He has announced as 
his morning topic “ The Faith That 
Has Made Baptists Strong.”  

Hrllcrost Baptist congregation 
will hear their pastor, the Rev. 
H. L Bingham, preach on “ Joy 
in Oldtime Religion.”  Sunday 
moYning. .Matt 27:42 will be the

The Skilhcoms have bfen t it if i for the evenirtj sermon,-"The 
sionaries in India and arv now en uunuliaUon."
route home. They will speak at a , 5j;^nday morning the Rev D. R. 
banquet at Colorado tity  tonight phiUips Memorial Baptist
and in Big Spring Saturday mom- deliver a message on
ing

Christian Science
-  . . , 1 ^  ’God's Grace Is Sufficient." 2 CorA banquet also IS planned for tlw ^

young people n Bigi ^
Spnng tonight, and a motion .>«
tuT6, * Fugita. Orphan of Japan. | i.^n k 'I.S ns hi*i text thowill be projecuxl. .\round 100 I  Mng John 6 35 as hi.s text, tne
youngsters are expectiMl to attend, _
from churches in San Angelo. Sny- • a** n », n
her Colorado Citv Midland. Rig I College Bap-^ services
Lake and Sweetwater! ' Church. ‘ ’The Souri'e and ; Matthew 's account (ch 8' of the

Church. Caroline Wilson, CYF 
president, will preside at the morn
ing worship hour. Messages will 
be heard from Janie Griffin. Jer
ry Brooks and Barbara Jo Mov'l- 
ling on the theme "What the 
Church Means to M e."

Sunday evening, the CHI RHO 
Fellowship will present the pro
gram. which will center around a. 
film of the work being done in 
India by Keith Hall. Link mission
ary from the church. The Rev. 
Clyde Nichols is pastor.

the Rev. Lawrence Gholson's 
morning sermon to the Church of 
the Nazareno. In recognition of 
Youth Wt*ek, he w ill bring a mes
sage to the youth Sunday evening

Presbyterian

Divine Love’s inexhaustible pow
er and abundance will be broughtH. W Bartlett will bring a

■from''churches in ^ n  .Angelo. Sny-i «>" "'''he True Bread." at [ .hii Sunday at Christian Science

Y w n g”  ^ p l e "  also will be in ''waning of Salvation." Psalms healing by Chri.st Jesus of the cen 
charge of^ t h  morning and_e\e-i 2:  3a, wm ^  the subject for , turion’s servant will be included Faith of the c'humh

In a morning message to 
broadcast over KBST, Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd will speak on “ Don’t Give 
Way to the Devil.”  at First Pres
byterian Church services. The last 
in a series of sermons on Old Tes
tament stories will be delivered at 
the evening hour; it is entitled^ 
“ KlLsha Heals a Leper.”  Special 
music will be provided by the ChiU 
dren’s Choir.

The Rev. Jack Ware. St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, ha? ojititleil 
his morning sermon "Qualities of 
a Saved L ife.”  A Sw't>dish chor
ale. "T o  Music,*”  will be sung by 
the junior choir. In the evening the 
Rev. Ware will preach Tvn "The

Sunday evening 
Dr P. D O’Brien’s sermon 

the First Baptist Church Sunday

ning services at the First Chris- 
tain Church Sunday. And in ob
servances of Youth Week. Rev. . . ■ .^1 • .
Uwrence GhoLson has arranged mormng will be l’ r«n\_'h 'un'ain. C h u f C h  O t  C h n s t  
special voulh services at the to \alley. Mark 9 2. Why Na-

_____  - .............. ........ Mrs J. H
; in the Bible passages to be read 1 Percy and Mrs. D W. Conway 

*0 1 in the Lesson-Sermon on "l/ )ve ." will offer solos from Handel’s
"The Messiah.”

Church of the Nararene Sunday tions Perish" will be pointed out 
evening ' >̂’ p.istor in the evening; text

Here is a complete schedule o f, is Psalms 9 17. 
church activities for Big Spring'
Sunday: C a th o llC

Baptist

T E. Cudd. Main St. Church of 
Christ minister, has announced as 
sermon subjects for the Sunday 
services. "The 23rd Psalm”  and 
■’He Lingered.”

Webb AF6

Mass will be said by the Rev C h u T ^ h  O f  G o d  
, Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a m. 1 /

“ B on  From .Above.”  John J 3, and 11 am  at St Thomas Cath-1 jh e  fourth in a series of mes-
will bo the morning message olic Church Confession will be The Sermon on the Mount
which the Rev J. H McWilli.vms heard from 5 30 to 6 p m and 8 1 brought by the Rev W R.
will bnng to the Calvary Baptist. p m. on Saturday. Benediction will Hutchings, First Church of God. 
congregation. 4th and .Austin. .At follow the last mas.s, morning worship period. At
the evening hour he will preach on j .At the Sacred Heart Spanish- evening hour he w ill preach
"The Journey Home ”  Dan 12 13., speaking' Church. Mass will be  ̂ ’ Egypt. A Type of Sin.”  from 1

The Rev R. B. .Murray, pastor j held at 8 a m, and 10 30 a m ,  jq h _ 
of North Side Bapust Church, is Sunday Coniessions will be h ea jd , 
doing the preaching for the re - ! on Saturday from 5-6 p m. and 7-8 E p is C O p a /  
vival here which will continue un-! p m.* Benediction will be at 5 30 j ^
til Feb 9. Services are scheduled p.m on S u i^ y . . _ . Servicea at 3! Mary's Episco-' G o S P P l  T a b c m a c l c
at 6 4S a.m. and 7 30 pm . daily, j .Mass will be said Sunday at | churui will be a celebration 
with prayer hour at 7 p m. | 5 30 p m. in Coahoma at St. Jo-  ̂ Communion at 8 a m ;

At Airport Baptist Church Sun- seph's -Mission by the Rev. Fr. family service at 9 30 am .

Chaplain Verlin Mikest'U will be 
in charge of the Protestant serv
ices at 11 a m. at the base chap
el. His sermon topic will be " Is  
Christianity Impractical in the 20th 
Century’ ”  Communion service wiK 
follow the message. Sunday school 
is at 9:45 a.m. in the chapel an
nex, and the adult discussion 
group, meeting at the same hour, 
will complete their study of the 
Gospel of John.

Catholic confession will be from 
7 to 8 p m. on Saturday. Mass will 
be held at 9 a m  and 12.1$ p m. 
Sunday, with Father Kenneth E. 
Henriquez, officiating.

day morning, ih# Rev W. A. .Adolph Metzger, pM l 
James will bring a message on 
"Questions Regarding Salvauoo”  
from Luke 13.23 and Acts 16..**i 
"Spiritual Indifference and tU

Christian
In observance of Youth Week.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 
Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1905

and morning worship and sermon Scurry. Sunday school. 10 a m..
by the rector, the Rev. William D. 
Boyd, at 11 am .

Sentiment Grows 
For ̂ Summit'Talks

Lutheran
The Rev Wayne A Dittloff will 

bring the message at the 10 30 
service Sunday morning at St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church Sunday 
school and Bible classes begin at 
9.30 a m.

Methodist

church service*. 11 a m .; evening 
services, 7.30 pm . Services are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 a m.

Latter-Day SaThts
Prieslhoixl classes are held at 

9 30 a m Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House. 1407 Lancaster Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10 30 am  
The evening worship ten  ice it at 
6:30 p ni.

WASHINGTON viB—The Unhed 1 ify President Eisenhower's stated 
Statas face* mounting difficulUe* | am biuon*'for a meeting 
in bolding to ita position that a '

The Rev Wayne Parmenter will 
speak on "The New Life in Christ”  
at Wesley .Methodist Church Sim-

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p m
summit conference should be held I reports to the day morning Hit topic for the eve- Saturday followed by church serv-

jOoly if there u  advance proof i t , Department show that his ] nmg worship will be “ How He ices at 3 30 p m
will be socceasful. j original remarks were interpreted Lived "  ,

StaU Department offiaala are as iralicaUng a modification and ' ^  ** ,P “ rk P e n t e C O S t a l
worried over reports from We.st-' Tl,—  h, , . .  the d e^ rt. I *1
em  Europe that public opinion in- ^   ̂ 1 tti^M ge on "The Sorrow of G « f . ”  Services at the I'nited Pentecoet-
crewingly favor* a top-level coo- making public "What Religion Can Do for M e." al Church wiU begin at 10 a m.

statements trymg to knock down *>U he brought out in his sermon ' ftunday, with Sunday schwi. At
this idea. The latest came from Sunday everung 7 30 pm . there will be a church

fereoce with Russian leaders on 
Soviet terms if it cannot be ar
ranged on Wcetem terms. 

Officials report that there is so
press officer Lincoln White.

White told reporCen “ it should
far DO basic difference of view I be abundantly clear”  that the 
amoog Allied governments on Cnited States wants "to  move to- 
their demand for caM ul prepara- { ward a summit meeting under

Dr. Jordan Grooms' morning .<ervice. 
sermon to the First Methodist coo- 1
gregation will be "Leave It to j, The Living Word 
God The choir will sing David ^
H Williams' anthem. ‘  Fight the ' Aloming services begin at 10 at

ton  in advance of a top-levgl ses- conditions which give promise of Good Fight ”  The message for , The Church of the Living Word.
Sion. That preparation would have 1 success *' This requirement of ad -, evening w«mship has been .entitled announces the pastor, the Rev. Lee
to afford proo( ^that such a meet-1 vance ev idence of success was 
ing can achieve agreements on one of the major points m Eisen-1 
important issues | bower’s recent l ^ e r  to Soviet

But public opinion in countries Premier Bulganin
like Bmain exerts a powerful 
pressure on government policies 
at it does here This may make 
it difficult for the Allies to main-

What the United States is seek
ing specifically is an exchange of 
ideas on possible solutions of great 
East-West issues such as disar-

Be My Witnesses.
« f

Nazarena
•The Spirit of EUjah”  will be

F Snell Jr., who will also occupy 
the pulpit for the 7 30 pm . wor- 1 
ship service. Worship hours beg in , 
at 7 30 pm . each Tuesday and 
Friday.

ta in 'a  aolid front on the m atter.; mament and German reunifica-’ 
Funhermo ff. the Sovnets a re ! t;oo. with Russia through diplo- 

expected to exploit to the limit I made channels, then a foreign ’ 
the European interest in a meet- minister* meeung to work out at 
ing I least tentative solutions and after

The Sute Departm.ent has re - ; that a summit conference 
ceived a steady s’ueam of reports 1 By contrast. Bulganin and So- 
this week from em.bassies abroad 1 viet Communist party boss Nikita 
on European press reaction to | Khrushchev have bera calling for 
commen'j made by White House 1 a summit conference without de- 
oews seoreury James Hagerty in ' tailed preparation 
a Sunday T\’ interview. If an agreement on agenda was

Hagerty said in substance that ’-be only precondition, it probably
the only thing necessary was to 
agree on an agenda. .A.^er the 
broadcast he specifically denied 
that he meant in any way to mod-

could be worked out very quickly 
But to far Ei.senhower and Secre-1 
tary of State Dulles hav e imisted ■ 
on much more than that. I

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4tk asd Laseaster

WEIXOMES V O t
Sunday—

Sunday School ................. 9 45 A M
.Morning Worship .............. 10 50 A M
Evangelistic Service ............  7 30 P  M

Mid-Week—
W ednesday ............................  7 30 P  M
Fnday ....................... 7 30 P  M

Radio Schedule, KHEM 
Assembly of God Hour 

8 30 a m  to 9 00 am  Sunday 
S E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Ct

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Ceiwer Sih Asd Stale Street

Sunday School ......................... 9.45 A M.
Preaching Service .......................  10 45 A M.

Training Union .......................  8:45 P M
Evening Preaching Hour ............ 7:45 P M.

B. PHILLEY 
Pastar

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSY!

Afmuwe WriA A««th«r« CoavpatiM

CHURCH OF GOD
4lb aad Galvestea 

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Pboae AM 4-8593

9aaday Vhael 9:43 a.m
Meralag Worship 11:09 a m
Erealag Worship 7:30 p.m
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4.30 to 5 00 p m 
Prayer Mretlag 

Taetday ... 7:30 p.m.

V.P.E. Meetleg 
Thersday .. 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. R. D. AthcraR. Pastor

'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, M ln ist«

Bible Classes .................................................. 9 30 A. M.
Mormng Worship .........................................................  10 30 A. M.
Evening Worship .........................................................  7:00 P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of T r ith " Program -KBST 1 p m Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8 30 a m Sunday 
1401 MAIN

REVIVAL CONTINUES
FIRST UNITED 

PENTACOSTAL CHURCH
New Locotion 15th and Dixie

gervtc** Nightly 7:30 Except Saiardava 
PRAVER.S F o A THE SH K 

T. W. W ILUAM S. Kilgore, Evaagelist 
Caao aad iwar Ikit laspirlag yoeag prearhrr. 
Oed i i  Mraeie g  lightly . . . Good tinging . . .  

la wakeaie 
O. P. VnCEN. Pastor

Baptist Temple
nth Piece and Goliad

Her, A. R. Pasey. 
Paster

r  f r l  B

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A M-
Morning Worship ................. * ...............  11.00 A M.
Evening Worship .................................   8:00 P.M.
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday .................* 7:30 P.M.
Training Union   6:45 PM

¥
Privileges of Church Membership
H O W  W E  C A N  B E  F E IX O W  W O R K M E N  W IT H  G O O

B e r ip tu re — L u k e  4.-14-8I ;  I I  C o r tH lh ia n t  S;8-8;  O a la t ia n t  
U r b r n e t  4 U - t « j  l0 : t S - t S ;  I  P f t e r  M ;9-tO ..

By NEW MAN C.AMPflKLI.
4lLL  c h il d r e n  in 'the Sun

day school will b« Ihtrrrstod' in 
the picture Luke give* u* ot jesua 
going hack to the town in which 
He grew up and went to th# syna
gogue to worship.

Many will have hoard their 
parents or grandparents tell of 
their native town* and of their 
later visit* to them.

JesuT was at the begiiuimg* of 
His ministry when he went to 
Naaareth. He went to the syna
gogue and was handed the'book 
o f the prophet Elijah where it la 
written, ‘The spirit of the Lord ia 
upon Me, because He haih anoint
ed Me to preach the gospel to the 
poor; He hath sent Me to heal the 
broken-hearted, to preach deliver
ance to the captives, and recover
ing of sight to the blind, to set at 
Uberty them that are bruised, to 
preach the acceptable year of the 
’.Aird.''

sin should be correvled, -hut let 
u* not do it In T  manner that 
Implies we are sHk-ay* righteous 
and would not«yieId to tempta
tion. Self-righteousnesa Is also a

To the Hebrews Paul write* 
"Let us. hold the profession of 
our faith without wavering . . . 
And let us consider one another 
to provoke unto love and to good 
works; not forsaking the assem
bling of ourselves together, as the 
manner of some Is; but exhorting 
one another: and so much the 
more, as ye see the day approach
ing.”

Attending church services and 
Sunday School regularly la one of 
the moat rewarding experiences 
of our week. To meet writh fel
low Christians to extend friendly 
greetings, to alng the hymns, to 
hear the preacher’s (Or teacher's) 
m e s s a g e ,  makes our Sabbath 
complete.

Children who are brought up ia

MEMORY VERSE
‘‘W’# arc laboren together %eitk Cod."—/ Corinthiaaa 3;9.

Th»n Christ closed th# book 
and began to say to them, 'This 
day 1* this scripture fulfilled In 
your ears.”  AU who had known 
Him were amazed at his gracious 
word*.

Now about Chrwtian giving. 
Paul wrote to th* Corinthians 
that every man (woman or child) 
should give accoi^ng to lus heart, 
“not grudgingly, or of necessity; 
for God lovelh a cheerful giver." 
Let us remember this when we 
make our gift* to th* needy.

To the Calatisns Paul wrote 
that if a man tins, "y* which are 
aplritual. restore such an on* tn 
the spint of meeluiess: consider
ing thyself, lest thou also be

the faith of their church and are 
taught of some aervlces they may 
render to th* church are much 
less likely to get Into trouble than 
those who are not ao trained.

To th* Hebrews Paul also 
writes reminding us that If w* 
are tempted w* "have a great 
high priest . . . Jesus, the Son 
of God.” who was tempted as we 
are and remained tinleta. He will 
forgiv* and help us to reelst 
temptation.

On* of the moet Inspiring 
thought* to this writer is the 
idea that w* can be God's fel
low workers, as recorded in I  
Corinthians: “ For w* are laborer* 
together with God: y* are God*

tempted. B«'ar ye one another’s | husbandry, y* are Cod’* build- 
burdens, and *0 fulfill the law of ing.”
Christ.”  { Rvrti ut troubled world in

W * are all tempted, so if one which w* live. If w* Uvt nghteou*
you know give* way to tempta
tion, do not condemn, but con
sider )*our own'%aults and think

lives, have faith and work—each 
one. in his own way — tow-ard 
peace and goodwill among men.

how a tempuuon might com* to ̂  w* are truly fellow worker* with 
you and you, too, fall. *nio»e who Cod.
Based Ml copyrirMed oulliiifi produced bjr the D lrm o a  of C h riilits  ’Education. 
NalioBSl C ouatiloLChurchei of C h rm  in the V  S A ,  w d  used by psrm lsslea.

Sisuibulod by Kiog reaiius* Syadisat*

Sunday School 9 45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M

‘From -Mountain To Valley*’ 
Mark 9:2

Evening Worship 
‘Why Nations Perish" 

Psalms 9:17

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servico Broadcast 0\*er KTXC

Ml
II

in: lUlllt II I
Xd.

III I
U li ij Q

L 3 k f - i .

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr , Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ........................................  9 45 A M
I^orship 11 (to A M
Training Union ........................................ 6 45 P M.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:50 P  M

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P M

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHLNG CHRIST

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

8 Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri.,"‘ Jan. 31, 1958 *'

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................................... 10:50 A M.

Youth Service
Theme: "What The Church Means To Me"

Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Film Showing Work Of 

Keith Hall, Mis.sionary To India
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Write A Bit
1107 \

Happy Ending
BIO
100 o
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305 R

To Your not 1

Sales Effort! BYR(
108 E

(I

121 Wi

Let A Low Cost COY

W ANT AD 2408 (

Help You Lamei

•  • •

419 M

You can use a Heraltd Want Ad

far as little

as 90c

Just coll AM 4-4331 and osk far
HAM
106 W

the Want Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trolned ad 
taker will help yau ward yaur 

ad and give you a cost estimate
HOI

without obligation. 
Your messag<- will go into

more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you place it.

Wont Ads ore easy to place.

A Herald Want Ad is the speediest,
most economical way to convert 

unneeded Items into
useful cosh.

T h e  H era ld
Want Ad Department 

AM 4.4331
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BIO SPRING mON & METAL
INT WMt Ird PhoM  AM 44171

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 OoUad Pbon« AM 44011

BROOKS TOWN A COUNTRY 
305 RunneU DIM AM 3 2S22

BURLESON MACHINE A 
WELDING SHOP

1101 W, trd PbOM AM 4-1701

BYRON’S STORAGE k  TRANSFER
104 E. l i t  Phone AM 443S1

(Opposite T&P Pusenger Ogpot)

CITY LAUNDRY k  
' DRY CLEANERS

111 West 1st Phone AM 4-0801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DONALD’S DRI\T:-INN
2404 Gregg 8 t Dial AM 44701

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phono AM 41284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
411 M all Phone A.M 44211

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H S GW’Y’N  JR 
GULF OIL CORP.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
104 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
4  BIG SPRUNG CLINIC

S. P. JONES LLltfBER CO.
404 QoUad Dial AM 4 8251

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 45041

V
KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhiUips 64

MALONE A HOGAN. 
Ginic • Hospital Foundation
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Beyond the timber line rites sheer rock, towering 
above the clouds themselves. Looking at this great giant 
of nature we marvel at God's creations . . .  and are aware 
of the comparative insignificance of man.

Yet, man it far from inaignificant, save in physical 
size. For God. after all. made man in His image. And 
He gave man a brain, and a soul, with a sense of right and 
wrong. He gave him character and responsibility.

It is man who can progress to heights far greater 
than this mountain. But he needs help to do it—God’s 
help, through the help of the Church.

You weren't meant to stand alone in this world. Re
member th a t. . .  and go to Church this Sunday.

CHURCH FOR a l l“  ro« iTO
Church ia ih« « . . .____Th. m, .  -----
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tly Pray For The Work of Your Church
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

nt

First Assembly of God
4th at Lancaster

I..atln-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N W 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Corner 5th and Stata

Airport Baptist
108 lYa iier

Calvary Baptist Church 
• Main & Tenth

Baptist Temple
400 n th  r ia c *

First Baptist
511 Main 

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
TOl N W .Sth

Mt Pleasant Baptist 
432 N.W 4th

Free Will Baptist Church 
307 Ea(t 13tta S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 14th

College BapUst Church
1105 BtrdweD

North Side Baptist
304 N.W. lOth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 W illi

Trinity Baptist 
110 nth P i ic i

West Side Baptist
1300 W. 4lh

West over Baptist
100 Mesquie~Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N. AyUord

St Thomas Catholic 
60S N. Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

ChrisUan Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
UM StiU Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
nUi and BirdwcU

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 90

Church of God
1006 W. /th

First Church of God
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal 
sot Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade At#.

Sunshine Mission 
907 San Jadnta

Mission Methodist
424 N.W. 4tta

Park Methodist Church
'  1400 W. 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1306 Owens

Church of the Natarene 
14th & Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian 
*■ 810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist
1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

317W Main

Pentecostal 
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W 4th

Bethal Israel Congregation 
Settles Hotel

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1302 East 3rd Phono AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S OARAGE 
105 West trd Phone AM 4 6831

McEWEN HNANCE COMPANY
R R McLwon. Uwner 

J. E. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.- 
5th & Main Streets - - Dial AM 45245

MEDICAL ARTS 
•CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

600 Gregg AM 4-4451
N igh t-AM  4-7808

NALLEY-PICKLR 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder llwy. Phone AM 4-4189

POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-8421

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1519 Gregg Phona AM 47711

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial A.M 4 7501

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

IOt-04 Scurry Phono AM 4-8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
410 Scurry Phona A.M 41511

STATE NATIONAL B.ANK

TAT WELDLNG SUPPLY. INC.
\' 1300 E. 3rd Dial AM 4 > a i

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Cbariaa Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L  Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO 
111 Lamesa Hwy. Phone A.M 3-2431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

•nOWELL CHEVROLET CO
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H M. & Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. trd 4th k  Birdwell Lane

WALKER ALTO PARTS 
407-11 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 3-2111

Z.ALE S JEWELERS 
3rd at Main Dial AM 4-8371
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I. Vcitment 
4 Foodft.th 
8. Unmatk

12 Tibrfin 
CAzelle

13 .Surface a 
street

14 Dutch 
chee.-ie

15 Nocturnal 
bird

16 lUrrinR 
sauce

17. Departed
18. Tear 
2I.ATharmed 
23. The Talmud 
27 Ore

deposits 
2A In favor of 
29. June buR 
.30. Lyrics 
31 WronR- 

doin?

3L A few
3.1. Perceive 
J4 .Animal 

doctor 
3.5 Drink of 

honey and 
mulberries 

36 Kcddish- 
brown color 

38. Salty 
,19. KfTort 
41 .Attire
44. Npt warm
45. Open mR 
48 ChilUand

fever 
49. Prong 
50 Soap ■ 

ingredient 
51. Ulmd, as in 

hawking
52 Coasting 

vehicle
53 Aftirmali^

Solution of Yctltrday'o Puula

DOtVN
1. Past
2 Moo
3 Writer of 
ballads.

4 Places at 
intervals

5 Pulli'd with 
force

6. Affirm will\ 
confidence
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7. Polygon 
having 10 ■ 
sides

8 Cover with 
jewels
9 CofTftno'tion 

10 Norse sea
goddess 

11. Si'otch 
uncle

19. Playing 
• cards

20. Thrica: 
prefix

21. Luster
22. ftour|dup 
21. Reverently 
25 Style ot

type
26. Mountain 

cre.st
26. Suit the 

shape 
II. Chooses 
<2. Musical ‘ 

composition 
34. Provoke 
25. Po.sted
37. Resist 

authority
38. Rock
40. Vex
41. Vapor 
42 Years of

one's life 
43. P egret
46. Afifirmatlvu 

vole
47. Vegetabla '
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Citation For Grid Play
Kob Bell teenier), sports dlrerlor of Radio Slatioa KRST, handa Danny Birdwell (right) a citation 
from the Wigwam W'isemen of America after Birdwell, Big Spring High School gridder, had been 
named to the 1957 All-American prep achool football team by that organization. At left it Al Milch, 
Blrdwell’t  roach, who was Interviewed over KBST along with Birdwell yesterday.

STEERS AND MIDLAND 
MEET HERE TONIGHT

One g,iine oil Odessa * pace alter having jieldi-d that one-puint decision to the Bronchos earlier this 
week, the Big Spring Steers will seek a return to winning ways in an 8 o'clock engagement with the up- 
and-coming .Midland Bulldogs here tonight

Midland, (or all intents and purposes, is out of the running for the conference championship but the 
tall, youthful ball cluh could just atouf eliminate the Steen from title contention by winning tonight

The Bulldogs are capable of pu^shing the Steen to the limit, too. They gave the Bronchos til they 
could handle for three ciuarlers in Odessa the other night before loting, 55-50

Hubert Todd. .Midland's new ball club, has u team that Is almost sure to be the conference favorite 
next year. He loses only one player off this year's team.

Charles Geiscy and Jimmy Potex't have been the bell-wethers of the Midland attack this season. They
*4 get a lot of help, too, from tallBig $pring (Texqs) Herald, F r i , Jan. 31, 1958 11

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy H ort
•• r .

Kven though Joe Kerbel recently signed a new three-year contract 
to coach at Amarillo High School, it had been obvious for a long time 
that he would leave that city at the first good opportunity.

Kerbel camy here last year and tried to negotiate l^hind the 
scenes for the local job. even though he had what he considered his 
linesl team rcturtung al Amarillo. He might have b e «  coach here to
day. had he hcen more open about the matter and gained an audience 
with the right ynxiplc

Joe wasn't happy at Amarillo, and ha made n«» bones about it. It 
h.as never been lohJ. to my knowliMge, but he never hit it otf too well 
with the superintendent of schools at Amarillo He was also on the 
out.s from time to lime with Amarillo newspapermen, one in particular.

Kerbel isn't the best diplomat in the world, even with parents of 
his gridders He is supi’»”>c’d to have rc.id the not act with a mother 
of one of his players who. during a telephone conversation with her. 
brMtaled to let him l.ilk with the boy She maintained he had already 
retired for the night, in respect to the rigid rules laid down by Kerbel 
himself

Joe. the story goe* didn | dispute her word but persisted until she] Tuesday .Coach John-
did rouse the boy and let him talk to his co.ich . ny Johnson intends to scout Oiles-

Be that as it may, Joe can coach football He proved that at both ' Abilene at the time.
Breekenridge and Amarillo. And. no doubt, he will prove it again at ____________________
Texas Tech, which currently emplovrs him

Did Joe take the job until the high school of his choice opens up 
employment for him’  I doubt it I think perhaps he s In college foot
ball to slay and could be the man to succe^  IK'e Weaver, when and if 
Weaver tw om es athletic director of the school

.Mike Humphreys, who ik only 
sophomore.

The big question aroui^ here is: 
Can Big Spring bounce M ck aft
er losing that one-point decision 
to Odes.saf

laical fans think they can and 
should be out in large numbers to 
see if they can it tonight. The 
estimated turnout at last T i^ d a y  
night's game here was 1.60(1—high 
for the year.

Coach Johnny Johnson plans to 
go with his regular lineup, which 
means Jimmy Evans and Benny 
McCrary will he in the forecourts, 
Jan laiudermilk gt pivot and Pres
ton HoUis and Bill Thompson in 
the barkcourts

The Steers will carry an 11-6 
won-lost record onto the floor to
night. That, incidentally, match
ed the record for the entire sea
son last year.

Loudermilk, who has been fa
voring a bad tooth, has been held 
to 22 points in the last two games. 
He now has a record 5ii2 points 
for the season, however

I,ast time against .Midland, he 
scored M  points after being fairly 
well contained the first half.

B teams of the two schools 
clash at 6 00 p m  Big Spring wiU

The Drlrotl l.ioiis are a s<’<*d vard»ilrk l «  measure the euwr- 
mmis grawih wf professional fodb.’ill.

D u r in g  ih e iF  ( I r s l  th re e  y e a rs  iu  T h e  M o la r  C i t y ,  the e luh  o w n 
e rs  hadhio d ig  in to  I h r i r  leans fo r fTTl.S O S  la  m a k e  u p  the o p e ra tin g  
d e f irt l.

• In  the next seven y e a r s , the d e flrlW w a s  w ip e d  o n l an d  the c lu b  
sh nw ed a p r o li l  nf SMM.SM.

John Tolas. wh|» wre-tled pn one of George Dunn s programs here 
months ago. recently was one of the principals in a Cirestling not th.nt 
occurrcft at St N iik 's Arena. New York City

Tolas w.is appearing in a lag tr.im match with his brother. Chris 
Chns tried to slick his finger in one of his opponent's eyes. The spec- j Iti tallies. The loser's Sharrod h.id 
talors didn l  like it but. tor .some reasons, the customers started fighting ! l? 
each other A crowd of J.nnn turned out for the match

Cosden barely disposed of Mort , 
Denton last rught. 40-38. in an In-1 
diistrial la^ague cage contest 

Denton led u n llfa  few minutes | $4,1 
deep in the third quarter, when 
Cosden look over 34-31 The losers 
held ■ 18-14 first quarter edge and 
also were ahead al halftime. 2V23 

Bill Bennett topped scorers with

Baseball Heads 
Are Displeased 
With New Bill

By ED WILKS
N ^W  YORK (JPi —  Football and' 

{lasBetball appeared happy today 
jwith prospective federal legisla
tion for pro spbrts, but about all 
baseball could say for the bill was 
“ thanks for nothin'.”

In brief, the bill woyld make 
only commercial aspects) of base
ball, football, basketball and ice 
hockey—concessions, ticket sales, 
stadium rentals, etc. — liable to 
antitrust laws. Other aspects—re
serve clauses, player drafts, farm 
systems, territorial rights, etc.— 
which are "reasonable necessary" 
to the sports would escape monop
oly jurisdiction. ‘ *

It's that “ reasonably necessary”  
phrase which troubles baseball, 
and,even some members of the 
subcommittee.

Particularly upsetting to base
ball officials was the fact the 
House Antitrust SubcommitU'e 
threw the television problem back 
into their laps.

Chairman Celler (D -NY ), who 
drafted the bill, said it “ encour- 
agca basen ll to work out a televi
sion agreement," however. He de
fined “ reasonably necessary”  as 
anything “ not detrimental to eith
er the public or the sport itself.”

The courts will decide what is 
detrimental he added. Pro sports 
have known that all along

Celler agreed the bill may not 
be perfect. He said he plans to let 
"the dust settle a little b it" before 
introducing it to the full Judiciary 
Committee.

One baseball official, who de
clined to be identified, said: “ We 
could have reached a TV agree
ment long ago. The problem isn't 
between the majors and the m i
nors.

“ But say we reach an agree
ment. blacking out major league 
telecasts in minor league areas 
when those minor league clubs are 
playing at home. The majors are 
happy, and the minors are happy.

“ But then a TV  station in a 
b’acked out minor league city 
says we are denying its right to 
telecast major league^ games, 
then we all go to court. Even if 
we are found to he right in taking 
“ reasonably necessary”  action, it 
has cost us money. We win the 
battles, but we lose the war be
cause we go b rok e "

What baseball wanted, and 
didn't get, was a bill listing what 
it could and could not do in re
stricting TV under antitrust laws 
—thus making costly court action 
unnecessary.

Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick, while not commenting di
rectly on the bill, said he hoped 
the Judiciary Committee -would 
not recommend legislation “ thbt 
would subject organized sports to 
the constant threat of litigation

Approv al of the Reserve clause 
is a load off baseball's mind. The 
clause, giving a club title to an;f 
player It signs until he retires w  
is traded, is the foundation of the 
sport.

Yearlings Defeat' 
Center Point 5

Jerry Tucker tossed in two free 
shots half a minute before the end 
to give the Big Spring 8th Graders 
a 39-38 ov ertime decision over Cen
ter Point here Thursday afternoon.

The regulation game ended with 
the score deadlocked at 35-35. Jim
my Marii^ helped the Yearling 
cause with a field goal in the extra 
points and wound up as the top 
scorer for Big Spring wiih 15 
points. •

The victory evened Big lipcing s 
won-lost record at 7-7. 'n ic 'Veac- 
lings play in Colorado City .Mon
day evening and will play a re
turn gome with Center Point but 
the date for that one hasn't been

^ ' ■  ■ ' '

Hawks And Borger 
In Zone Go Saturday

still smarting from that 12-point loss to Odessa J6  earlier in the week, the HCJC Jayhawks depart 
town at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning for Borger, where they tangle at 8 p.m. tomorrow with the F rp k  
Phillips Plainsmen in an important West Zone gam e. ^

One game only is on tap. However, Coach Harold Davis plana to take at least a dozen of his tJ^ps. 
The Hawks matched the Wranglers from the floor the other night bjit were beaten al the fr ie  throw 

line. Gary Roberson, Odessa's mid-term addition, scored 23 points to lead the Wranglers. In all, Odessa 
made 43 field goals.

Frank Phillips, defending co-champion in the circuit, has some catching-up to do, too. Thejf lost a 
72-71 decision to Clarendon in Clarendon Tuesday night.

In that one. the Plainsmen built up a 17 point lead in the second quarter, then made the mistake 
------------------------------------------------ —----- ::---------------------------------- ------'tof flooding the game with subs.

B TEAM IS 11-4

Dpgies Win Pair 
From Bearcats

Big Spring's B and C baskeU 
ball teams swept a doubleheader 
from Garden City's A and B con
tingents here Thursday night, the 
Bees winning by a 46-42 tab after 
the Cecs had achieved a 50-40 tri
umph.

The B team jumped into an ear
ly lead and held it all the way. 
Garden City was playing without 
the services of one regular, Denis 
Calverley.

Chuck Wolk and Goose Russell 
each scored 10 points for Big 
Spring, which now has an 11-4 
won-lost record.

Lloyd Jones paced Garden City's 
offensive with 18 points, 16 of 
which he scored from the field.

Big Spring's C team offensive 
was led by Jay LeFevre, who ze
roed in for 11 points, hlston Hollis 
accounted for eight.

Jansen Fairish and Don Plagens 
kept Garden City in contention

re-by getting 14 and 11 points, 
speclively.

The Big Spring C team now has 
won six games without a defeat.

The two local contingents meet 
Andrews here next Monday. They 
are tentatively scheduled to visit 
Garden City for return games on 
Feb. 17.

S TE E R  B (M ) -O r t m *  l-S-4-4; Wolk 
4-2-4-10: J .  Brook! 2-1-0-S: RuiieU 4-2-8-10: 
B. E v u ii  r2-0-«: Z oFtTro ^ S-l-l-Ti 
K ro rrlt  2-00-4 T o U K  1S-10-12-4S

UAROEN CITY^A <Ul L Jonn S•^ 
4-11. c m id m t BS-I-S: Murphy 1-I-2-1: 
H. Jont* 2-2-S-7; Mow S-X-4-0 ToIkU 14- 
lO-lJ-42.

Scoro by quarttre
B if Sprint 11 2* X  4«
Oardon CUy .. I  10 2* 42

BIO APRINU C ( M l - J .  LfFevra S-1-1- 
11; Evrralt 3-0-1-4: Z. I.»F»vro  4-1-OS; 
Bryanl (MVOO. Applaton 2-01-4. E . Hollli 
4-0-04: PhUltpa I-0-1-2: Dtekrnaon 1-01-2. 
I^rtona 2-02-4; Ltw it 1-01-2. Totala 24- 
2-12 SO

D AR D EN  cm r B <40)-Plafona 2 -M -D : 
Cartar 1-01-4: ParkerParUb 02-1-14 

2-2-2-7;, Fl*h#r OOl-C.
Scoro by quartan: 

B it  Bprtni 
Garden

Total! 11-10040

Inf .................
cTly ......................

n  24 
7 14

St. John's Upset Victim  
In Gome With Pittsburgh

BIO  SPRTNO r n i  <14) Vladry 7 I IS. 
r^rte r O l-l  Tu<-!fr l■4■4 Fb:*.n« 5-010.
P i'e  l - l  ] .  D r te r  1-02. Wo.a 1-0-2 Total! 
•40T ”  -

t e s t e r  p o i n t  T 9 i > - r h !  „Jer O M I ;  
j ftenson 1-1-S: Rv«n 5-212'
NfUl 5AA nolirv 17-4-Jf

?cnr# by g
• p r i n t  ] |  I 7 24 M

O r t y r  P o i n t  7 14 5ft  35 »

By Aftftocutfd Prttft

It wasn't much of a surprise 
when Pittsburgh removed St. 
John's of Brooklyn as the last un
beaten-Team in major college bas
ketball last tflght.

The real eye-opener was at Cin
cinnati. where Miami of Ohio gave 
Oscar Robertson all sorts of trou- 
llje before he broke loose to re
tain his national scoring lead.

No one was sitting back yawn
ing at Seattle either. Not with 
Elgin Baylor. No. 3 scorer, set
ting a school record and hitting 
the season high with 60 points ss 
Seattle came-from  19 points bsck 
and beat Portland 94-91.

Pitt, favored as the home'tekm 
and because St. John's had lost 
its big man Lou Roethel to Injury, 
w h ip ^  the Redmen 86-73. Don 
Hennon scored 25 for Pitt.

Cincinnnati,* r a n k e d  No. 3 
gained a 14-3 record by beating 
51iamr 79-59 with Oscar scoring 
30. He got 12 in the last 34  min
utes after Miami had whittled the 
Bearcats' lead to 61-56

Oscar has scored .523 points in 
16 games for a 32.7 average. Will 
Chamberlain of Kansas is second 
with a 32.4 average on 389 points 
in t2 games.

Baylor, topping the year's pre
vious high of 56 set by R o b e r t^  
against ^ to n  Hall, remained third 
in the scoring race, but jumped 
from a 29 7 average to 317 on 
476 points in 15 games.

I'hike, the club, that handed top- 
ranked West Virginia its first de
feat .Monday, won its third

straight with a 88-71 defeat of V ir
ginia in an Atlantic Coast Confer
ence game. St. Louis overhaulwl 
hot-shooUng Wichita 81-73 in the 
Missquri Valley Conference. And 
Connecticut made it 15 ktraight in 
the Yankee Conference, whipping 
Maine 84-62.

Clarendon cut that to 12 points at 
half time and dominated the game 
in the second half.

Clarendon is now 2-0 in confer
ence play_and appears a good bet 
to at least tie for first ^ace. First 
and second place teams in the 
zone standings are eligible to 
compete in the state mijet.

In the other league action, Odes
sa visits Amarillo tonight for an 
important game. Odessa is favor
ed but no one down here knows 
how much strengUr Amarillo added 
at mid-term. -

The Hawks, who now have a 
16-5 won-lost record, play their 
next home game here Tuesday 
night, at which time they meet 
Amarillo.

Probable starters for HCJC to
morrow are Larry Glore. Tommy 
Zinn, Mike Musgrover, Benny Car
ver and Dale Woodruff or Bill 
Borries. Ray Cline, a newcomer 
to the team, can expect to see a 
lot of action.

Local Women 
Lead Tourney

June White and Veronica Bach- 
stadt, both of Big Spring, ar« 
among keglers setting the pace Tn 
the Midland Invitational bowling 
tournament, which got under way 
l a s t  weekend and continues 
through Sunday.

Mrs. Bachstadt, who bowls for 
Riteway Motors here, is leading in 
Class D all-events with a *score of 
1295. She is also third in Class, 1> 
singles, with 446.

Mrs. White leads in Class D 
singles, with a score of 452. ,She 
represents the H o d g e s  Hobby 
House team here.

Other local pin-topplers who com
peted last week are in contention 
for sornf of the prizes.

th e  Cosden team ranks fourth 
in team standings. Dot Hood and 
Sugar Brown, both of the Cosden 
team, are third in Class A dou
bles, with 1019.V

Mary Ann Taylor and Peggy De
ment, both of Hiteway Motors, are 
third in Class D doubles, with a 
score of 740.

In Class B singles, Olive Cau- 
ble of Cosden is third with 516. 
Olive is also third in Class B all- 
ever.ls. with 1466.

Cosden. Riteway Motors ̂ n d  
Cauble Clleaners represented Big 
Spring in the tournament last 
weekfend while Pinkie’s, Anthony’s 
and Carlos' Restaurant send teams 
this weekend.

Tom Pruett Named 
Aide At Baylor

WACO (JFi — Tom Pruett, who 
compiled a record of 43 wins, 9 
losses and 1 tie in five seasons 
at Corpus Christ! Miller High 
School, yesterday was added to 
the Baylor University footbalh 
coaching staff.

Dr. W. R. White, president of 
the university. Said it fills the last 
yacancy on the staff. White said 
no changes were planned in the 
Baylor a t h l e t i c  setup. Some 
sportswriters had been critical of 
Baylor's 1-6-1 record last fall.

Crow 'Agin It'
DENISON of)—All-America back 

John Crow says he is against ad
mitting girls to Texas A&M Col
lege.

Crow, who won gridiron fame 
at Aggieland, was here for a visit 
with his w ife's^arents.

WHY . . .
Bt Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beveroges in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Lew Prices — Fast Senrlca 

602 Gregg

Bv TX » Aw^flaleS F r r !t
Ptti S4. St Jotuii. BrooklTti 72
BoiMn C o i:r (!  45. N u -v in l M
Riiurr* S4. Rhfld* li'.ind <4
rt«r.r<tu;l 44 V !lne 42
Duk! 44. V iriln i*  71
Fiirm ui 14. South rtra iins  77
Ru.Unt 72. M itm i. F U  M
Cincinnati 75. Miami. Ohio 54
SI Loul! I I .  WkChina 72
r*ar.«n.l* |a Bailor 45. airrtui.a
Dr'roil 7*. Wm i  Ontario 47
ParJia-Kl'.a Ok'.a AAM 41 N W  Okla 54
N » »  Mexico Iltthlant)! 75. Cralfhloo 55
A -i» SI F la »!I!ff  74. T r ia «  W n irm  55
0 .Kchiia 4! H rrrtrl! *4
Arkania! Siam 7A. Arkaraa* T trh  40
.'oatlla 54. Portland 51
Pi!a;*ma 45 • E  Nrw  M rO ro  M

On the .subject of wrestling. I'm told Pal O Dviwdy's business has 
••been off in Odessa retcnlly

For the past sevcr.il >ears. Odessa has been recognized as one of 
the top grapple towns in the country.

• • ♦
R.ilph Lowe, the Midland turf man. is the fellow who cut jockey 
Willie Shoemaker in on th.it oil well in Andrews County

• •
Rob Rarfleld. Jhr formrr rnarhing aide, is said In be seeking n 

roarhing position in (be high srhnoi ranks.
The sehool nhirh signs him wouid nisn gel his son. n iad nf 

junior high sehool age, said to he a stellar passer and all-round 
gridder. ______________________ ^_________________ '

Warren Spahn Due To Get 
$65,000-From Milwaukee

Eibott s Drug came out winner 
over Clyde McMahon in the other 
g.ime. 73-4.3

Horace Rankin was the high in 
div idtial of the night with 24 count
ers for Elliott's Teammate Ray 
Crooks almost tied him. scoring 
23 Jero ' Starr canned 13 ‘ for 
Clvde McMahon ,

Klliotl's could grab only a -17-14 league playfrs. coaches and man

Fens Won't Get To Vote 
For All-Star Players

NEW YORK ur — Baseball is 
abandoning the fan poll. Major

*« By A>«Of tftUd rrfs< 

Old-timers continue to bag the 
heavy rewards in the 1058 .signing 
sweepstakes of h.iseball, the so- 
called young man's g.ime 

Warren Spahn. .16. and Alvin 
Dark, ,1.1. stowed away official 
contracts yesterday auiounting to 
a reported IKKKiOi) bi'tw'e<'n them 

Spahn. his career threateniMj 
when he lost his ^ast hall a ixMiple 
years ago.'V ill receive a reported 
$65,000 from the world champiitti 
Milwaukee Braves. That would 
make,him the highest paid pitcher 
in the majors.

J le  earned It hy leading the 
Braves with a 21-11 record, boost
ing his lifetime total of victories 
to 224 4 best among active National 
I-eagiM pitchers), and topping-it 
hy winning the (^ ' Young Award 
as bBseh.iIi'i best pitcher of 1957. 
His t l  Victories marked his eighth 
30-ganM* season, tying the rpajor 
league record for left handers.

Dark accepted an .estimated 
$40,000 from the Cardin*ls.Tepre-

first canto lead, but a light de- 
fen.se in the second period which 
limited the losers to a solitary free 
throw, shot the Druggists to a 42- 
14 intermission ipre.id Elliott’s' 
scorerf 2.1 sackers in the second 
period

EI.I,R1TT DR VO 'TS' Mlr^ 4 11 S h !»  
I-4-2 R»rkln 12-A2F. Crnok« II 2 24 7;o»l- 
►r SeilO Skfrn 4 I «  Tnl»l4 XVS-TJ 
.•McM a h o n  s IU> .Andm on 2 15. S iirr  

i 4 21.5 DcsIrtffFnrrtd 2A4. M fA d n rJ  2-4- 
4 jMck»oo l-t*J Bft«'lPn A i-12. TotiU« 

'  I li-7-41 .
koine of the National H ague's | r i iw n  47 McMsium !
best sl»orlst6p, hitting and •
driving in 64 runs.., »tbKT nr. n  t o n  4 <.t4> s h e r r o d  4 4ia

2'r*nklln 2-.VS: Adame 2-A! M W c r J O i :
Hon Nieman. Raltimore jxiWer-, shnrtr* <* 11 H » i ! « « r !®-4 i t « a i « j l4ri4

hitter and Ditcher Torn CUirmnn CO-SOW <40>- BimnstI 7 2 14 B«ir I lom  ,w rm an , nr«kr ; a 4. c>ckrni 102. Cdti

picked by the managers of the 
two competing teams In 1958 that 
will he Fred. Haney of the Na
tional and Casey Stengel of the 

can
said mechanics of the vot- 

ould be decided later. The 
arrangement will be subject

of Karis.is City, were other vets 
to sign yesterday while the young
sters had representation amcHig 
rightVi.indcr Bub Trowbridge of 
the Braces, right-hander Tout 
Brewer of the Boston R»»d Sox, 
catcher first baseman Gus Trian- 
dos of the Orioles, and catcher 
Danny Kravitz and rookw outfield 
er Emil F’afko of Pittshmgh,

Campanella Shows 
SomB fmprovement

GLEN COVE. N .Y. l i f r -  Roy 
Campanella rem.iined on the cri
tical list today, Iris legs still para
lyzed

Rut further improvement ill the 
condition of the Angeles Dodg
ers’ catcher injured in an automo- 

senting about a Il„500 raise o ie r  .bile crash early Tuesday w;as re- 
lh « sum h* drew while playing Sported yesterday.

2 - 4  n r « k r  ; A 4. C o C k r U l  .
3-2 X. B«lrd if 2 2 Tr>l4l» l«-4 40 
' Half tmif t ro r t  Mort Demon « 36. Cot- 

d e n  23

Maxwell 3 Strokes 
O ff Phoenix ?ace

e

PHOENIX.. Arir R -D ow  Fin- 
sterwald ,ind Stan Mosel, e.ich 
holding a s*hare of the lead, pre
pared to tee off today in the sei-und 
round of the $15,000 Phoenix Open 
golf tournai.ienl

Rilh golfcns posted five under 
par 66s ocer the 6.58.5 • yard 
Phoenix Country Club course yes
terday to move two strokes in 
front nf newcomers John McMiil- 
lin. Tom Jacobs and Wesley Ellis 
Jr. and veteran Jerry Barber

Grouped at 69 were Jay HeN'rt, 
Billy Maxwell, Bert Weacer, J. C 
Goosie, Shelley M.iylield. Lyle 
Cracvford and Julius Boros.

Steers Launch 
Play April 8

agers will pick starting lineups 
for the 19.18 All-Star'Game .at Bal
timore July 8

Commi.ssioner Foid Frick an
nounced'the change after confer
ring with Presidents Will Har- 
ridge of the American I,e.igue 
and Warren Giles of the N.itionaH clyinge after a year’s trial 
Iic.igue. ^

E.ich player, manager and. 
coach will vote for an all-oppo- I 
nent tram None can vote for a j 
pl.iyer on his own cluh 
- Bitter complainl.s about the 11.17 | 
poll, when Cincinnati almost had 
nil e i g h t  National starters, 
brought about the new rules An 
avalanche of Cincinnati Votes ' 'un
balances”  the poll

Kricji ruled out Cincinnati's Gus 
Bell ally Post and George 
Crowe ifi favor of Willie Mays of 
New York. Hank Aamn ol M il
waukee and Stan .Musial of St 
Louis. However, Musial eventual
ly beat out Crowe lor first base 
in the final voting.

Frick said the vast majority of 
letters from fans fiyfored letting 
the players vote.

The players have not participat
ed in the voting since the game 
first was pl.iycd in 19.13 At vari
ous times, the managers have le- 
lected all or part of the squads 
Origihally, the fans picked all the 
players but in recent years they 
have voted only for the eight 
starters

As in the pa.sl the remai
1 of the 2,1-man squads w iir iv p  i t'l Midunu. bw st>,tnf

The Big Spring SIints will open 
their District 2-.A.AA.A baseball 
season here April 8 againxt San 
Angelo and close it May 6 Hgamst 
Midland here

The conference scheduled was 
drawn ui^ during a meeting of 
baseball ^ a ch es  here Thursday 
morning ^  >

The schedule:
April 4 -MIc'Aniirlo ml B it Sprint. Abl- 

K nr 4t MkUtnri. OrlMsm nprn 
April 12 - MldlAod 41 O dk i!!. B it Sprint 

11 Abiitnr. San Anttlo open.
April 15 DdrM S al B it Sprlnf. Ablkn* 

■t San Anirlo. Midland open 
April IS SMI Antrlo al Odrsm. B it 

Sprint »t Midland. Abllm r np*n 
Apidl 22 -O d r u !  al AbiMnr. Midland t l  

San Antrlo. B it Sprint oprn 
April 2» B it Sprint at San Antfio. 

Midland al AMIrn*. Odra*! opon 
April 25- O dO !!! al Midland. Abllonr al 

B it Spr.' i  San Antalo oprn 
' B it  Sprint at Odaaaa.May 5 -B i t  Sprint 

■I Abilrna Midland np*n 
VltT a--Od«aaa al San Ant*lo

San Antrlo

Midland
al B it apnnt. A bilr-» ap«n 
, Mt* 1A - AMIrra ml n d r » t  San Anftle

Rockets Sliell 
S'waler, 75-50

SWEETWATEH <SC) — U ke- 
v iew 't basketball team ran past 
Sweetwater here Thursday night, 
downing the home Bulldogs in a 
conference game, 75-50.

B F. Newton paced the Rockets 
to victory, slamming 30 points 
through the goals For the Big 
Spring quintet. Willie .Miles had 16, 
Robert Allen scored 13, and Lewis 
Brown added 10. The losers' Jim 
Wilson and M. Johnson scored IS 
each.

The fast breaking Rockets ram
bled to a 19-7 first period lead, and 
slipped on to a 39-24 halftime edge. 
They held on to the 12 point bulge 
by the close of the third stanza, 
49-3T

The Lakeview squad now had a 
season standing of 20 wins, six
losses

The “ B " team kept an unde
feated It-gAme streak going by 
knot king off the reserve Bulldogs, 
62-41 Johnny H Wright crammed 
19 points through the buckets in 
aiding the winners to a 30-20 inter
mission advant.ice Harvey Foster 
and Eddie Wright follnwed up with 
17 and II, respectively

The Rockets will visit Odessa 
flaturday night for a triple-header 
featuring A. B, and girls' games

1 AKEVIEW (751- B F Namion I2A 
2B. Koban A'>r. AM I W':ll.r Mllat 71- 
Ift t.fwU Hrntrri BftliFr 14-2;
tvMui :o-4. iVAit

^WTtrmATER *V1. WtiB.m 
I Jottjv $2 1$ Ariev JotnjKm R'>«i
1-5-2 At«t? 2-1-S TMftU 21-4 35

»r̂  bv q'iBrtrr̂
I l 1ft 3ft 4ft*7S

T 34 J7-3#

Odd Balls Advance 
To First Place

I The Odd Balls took the first 
I place lead when they split two 

points in a match with the .Ict- 
I etles dyiring O W T league play 
I this week al the Clover Bowl I T h e  Bowleroos jumped to I scH’Ond 'place by taking all four 
‘ points from the .lel-Stre.ims, and 
the Topplers dropped to third 
place after losing all four points 
to the Pin He.ids

Kay I/Cighty. of the Pin Head.-, 
scorch the high single game with 
178. while the Odd Ball's Eva 
Smith was second with 167

Dodie Wyatt rolled the high in
dividual series with her l.S5-4:)6 
aggregate

The Bowleroos led the team 
scoring with a total of 2299 pins, 
plus handicap

In next wc-ek's play, the Odd 
Ralls meet the Bowleroos. the 
Topplers oppose the Jet-Streams, 
and the Pin Heads try the Jet* 
etfes

- IV M IIM .-
W I.

Odd Hftiu ft 1
Hn«lFrA<2« . . .  ft 4
Topp>rA ...........................  7  ̂ ft
Pin HF«flA ................................ ft ft
jFi4JtrFainii ............ 3 ft

> ------------------

Ray Nagel Named
Coach At Utah

SALT LAKE .c ITY  .ft-Hand- 
■ome Ray Nagel, who flew quiet
ly into town und^r an assumed 
name, happily came out. in the 
open yestetilay to accept tfie- he.id 
football coaching job at the Uni
versity of Utah

The .10-year old ‘ assistant coach 
at i'CLA  takes over from Jack 
Curtice who resigned, to become 
head coach at Stanford Curtice 

ywon four Skj'Ime Conference foot- 
'ba ll titles in his‘ eight years.

W l AIN'T TUT 
BIGGEST! WE'RT 
THE SMAllEST

eZR.4

90
P R O O F

Dfer charicirr'il

^  R A R I C  I t l .D
•GENUINE SOl’R MASH-

Kentucky Straijrht 
Bourbon VVhiskev

C H sR co A L  r iL T r a t o

I

9C PROOF-EZ8A BROOKS DIST1UIN0 CO., lAWREHCEBURG. ANDERSON COUNTY, RY.
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New Officer Named
■i

For Lamesa Bank
LAMESA—The election of J. C. 

Powell Jr. to the \ice presidency 
of the First National Bank of 
L ^ es a  was announced Thursday 
by J. W. Bryant, chairman of 
the board of directors, f’owell. 
who is vice president and assist
ant trust officer of the Brownfield 
State Bank and Trust Co. of 
Brownfield, will assume h is  
duties here March 1.

Powell joined the Brownfield 
State Bank in imk and was 
elected an officer in that bank in 
J950. He was named vice presi 
dent in 1954. He is a graduate of 
Lubbock High School. Texa.< 
Technological College, and the 
Graduate School of Banking, 
sponsored by the American Bank
ers Association. He holds a 
master of arts degree from Texas 
Tech.

Powell is married to the former 
Helen GiUham, whose father is 
president of the Brownfield State 
Bank and is widely known in 
Texas banking circles. T h e  
Powells have two children. Cheryl, 
12. and Jimmie, T.

He is presently head of the 
Terry County Community Chest, 
chairman of the Quanah Parker 
District. Boy Scouts of .\merica: 
past president of the Browntield 
Kiwanis Club; past secre ta ry  of 
the Brownfield Junior Chamber 
of Commerce: and was named

•‘Young .Man of the Year”  in ! 
Brownfield in 1954. He is associate 
district lay leader in the Metho
dist Church. He and his family 
are members of the First Meth
odist Church in Brownfield. The 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Powell 
of Lubbock, the new bank execu
tive .sened with the U. S. Na\-y 
during World War II 

In 1938-39, Powell was a resi
dent of Lamesa and attended La- 
mesa High School. He was also a 
membt'r of Boy Scout Troop 23 
His father was manager of a harij' 
ware store here at the time.

TRY OUR SANITONE 
PROCESS

Our Thorough Yet G e n t l e  
Sanllone .Methods Work Wond
ers With Garments . , . Dad’s 
Suits. Mom's Dainly Dresses. 
Daughter's Play Togs. •

THE WHOLE FAMILY 
APPRECIATES 

Our Prompt PIck-l’ps 
And Deliveries Too!

Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4lh A.M 4-Cm

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALS AS

W H A T  A  B U Y  
fTice 2 bedroom duplex. Sound  
proof. Corner lot. 6 big closets. 
$1750 equity. $750 cash. Payments 
less than rent.

A .  M .  S U L U V A N
1010 Gregg

I Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2j75

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

While They Last

$99,50
(IIO.OOO.M Total)

CLICK'S PRESS
. Political 

Announcements
Commercial Bcinting

30* E. 9lh AM i - t m

T t»  HrrsM Is S'jUiorlisO te snnnunrt 
Utr (oU.'vlDC rsadidsriri (or public 
olfics. subject to Uis DemoerstU Pri
mary of July X  ISX.

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

SIS NW TUl. Dae or Dlfbl AM 4S0CS
SMAIX S bedroom oo North Runerb. 
SJSUO
THREE ROOM bouao oo Eait Stb. tS.OM 
tl biiu down.
INCOME PROPERTY, Apartmont bouses 
on North side. Brui«a S3SO monthly. Will 
sell for S30.4M. half down.
TWO 3 BEDROOM bomaa—One eutalde 
city ItmlU

SLTtURBAN A4

T E N  A C R E S

6 ROOM stucco house, 3 rooms 
wool carpeted. Plenty water, all 
city conveniences. 4V» miles north 
town. $7,500. $3,000 cash 

C . D .  M I L L E R  
AM 4-4934 weekends or after 6 p.m.

' 40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000
e  1 and 2 Baths e  VeatedTor Air rondiUoning
•  Ceramic Tiln ia Shower e  Ceatral Heat
e  Garbage Disposal •  Birch CablneU
e  Venta-Hood Over Range ' e  Chelee of Colora
e  Large Lota e  Hardwood Floora

ONLY 3 GI HOMES LEFT
IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES '

Sales Office In Our New'Location At
LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950 ,

10 ACRES ON Old SaA AnffHlo hlghnaj. 
wiu tell S tcPM or all. AM 4-S7M.

REAL ESTATB
B E A U T I F l ^ L  

B U I L D I N G  S IT E S

HOUSES FOR S.ALJC 'A t!

Eleanor Marks 
FDR Birthdate

DISTRICT i l  DOr 
C'hBrll* ABlIiTiM 

DBTKICT CLI RE 
CliMt#

COl NTT J lD (iF  
Fd J. Car^atFr

fo iN T Y  %t t o r m :t
KN>k»r«l ('•TfF*

COl NTT TSt \5»l SI.R 
IrtM U  rilFHH 

CO lNTT C IFKK 
rBBllB# S PrttF 

COI NTY FT. OF SCHOOLS 
WbILff BaUff

COl M V  i'ElMMl.-hwIONI t  PCT 1 
O. F OiUUa
M % LHIv

C O lN Tt COMMISSIONER fCT 4 
I  aH HhII
fimu mailfp 

itA T K  F o r  rC.iCE 
F (t l^ rU rF  S 

\ M 9hIIItab 
Pr CiAl# J. PAfF 

COINTV M*RVF\OR 
RaIM BaLaf

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPA.\Y

I ABOE I  bedroom bon e near Pirk Hi'J 
.<i.-baol Carpeted and draped 
NE.AR co.le^e—3 bedroom Isrfe ktich. 
rn (arafc. fenced Yard. 3*.SX) 
HEAl’T irV L  comer lot Restricted addl- 
t..>n Also, lot oo pavement. 11.000 
NICE larte duplex (umuhed. 
ijoa Oro«f PboBe AM a n a

One or More .Acres 
South of Town 

Close To Schools

WORTH PEELER
R e a l t o r

H o m e ;  O f f i c e :
.\.M 4 -8 4 1 3  A M  3 -2 3 1 2

RENTALS B

EXTRA 8PECUL
NF.VR COLLEGE Lova!j nrw brick tnm 
2 bedroom Bic nx»m. WA.k P.
€'.» rr.AhocAnr cAbuiFU. ventA-h.V'd. 
VAshf? cormfciioo, bulU-in dressier iaM# 
in bath, duct atr central heat, carport. 
tUa »Q ft r.ocT «paje Only >8yK>

AM
T o t  S t a lc u p

4-7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715

NEW YORK tW—Mrs. Franklin j 
D Roosevelt marked the 76th an
niversary of her husband s birth 
last night at the opening of a new' 
play b^ t around him.

The 73-year-oM widow and her' 
four sons, sitting apart in thf Cort' 
Theater audierce. attended the 
opening of ' Sunri-se at Campo- 
bello" and saw themselves pi>r- 
trayed on stage in earber phases 
of their lives

Mrs. Roosevelt called it fine en-1 
tertainment aad expressed delight • 
with the acting of Ralph Bellamy 
as the late President Roosevelt 
a.'xl .Mary Fickett as herself

But she said: “ It has no more, 
to do with me than the man in :

BUSINESS
3 BEDRCX3M AND dea. new RFd-
Afvid ffr.ct axkd Atorm cf.Iat I18U0 *<}..iiy. 
AM 4-2290

KKDR(H)MS
NICE ROOM in quiet home Rexxonxble. 
iixrxiir 413 EJwardx Blvd. AM 3-3343
BEDROOM KOR Kent 8iM Mxtn.
BEDROOM WITH prlvite bitb And en- 
trA.-ce *00 Noliin. CaU AM 4-317] After 
4 pm.
CLr.VN. COMFORTABLE room*. Ad*- 
quite parkinx >pA«e. On busline. CAit. 
lAUI .Scurry. Dial AM 4-S344.

BEDROOM WITH MetU tf desired IWH 
scurry. Dial AM 4-4073

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outside White Paint
$2.50 Per Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 Inch—24 Inch—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Slmclural Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, .Metals 

Your Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

15C7 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6971 
Big Spring. Texas

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

WILL TRADE 3 bedroom hoa-9 tn CiMe* 
m&r. I ' l  bsttu. lorfe 
peyeb^for homt tn vr reaf B:c 5pr.cif 
CaJ AM 44111 •T AM 4-:i44

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom Pri- i 
«a:e aû o caract bedroom pn%ate ,
ba-b. Near «hoppir.f center 900 East. 
Utb AM 3*2253

RENTALS B
R . E . H O O V E R

1213 East 16th AM 3-2396

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom, ad- 
)oinu.iC bAtfc «ui Ranr.eU. AM 4-5163

DIRECTORY
AUTO SERVirS-

Sas WHEEL ALIONM INT 
4n| Fa<t 3n! Pbena AM 44SU

MOTOR BEARINO SERVICE 
4M JoAsjon Pboo* AM 3-X3S1

EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom, carpet, fenced, 
air cooditiocier pxiiu. aitacbed xtrx(e
13 340 equity. I4e 33 irocib. W.J accept 
».de Bbir .
NEW 3 Bedreom. rear Co'.'.nt Heishix 
A Ne« Jr H.(h. Nice bitcbeo. carport.
14 ■
EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom near W'a<hing- 
ton Scbool. carpet, plumbed f^r aaxber. 
2 X  a j-irt. ver.laJioad nice :aan. 343 
r  4cta.

, fPACIO rs NEW •  Pedroem. 1>, bathi 
cotrer Ibi. U40 iq f : . xioce trtm, car- 

I port Take voma trade 313 750.
' 4 ROOMS, batlw :  rucins bath In rear, 

-.ces to teL. S4.7u(>

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratet DovtUovo Mo
te: or S7, It block north at Hikbvay Si>
L.ARLiF BEDROOM .Netr butu-.esk dia. 
trict Pm xie r-iirar.ee OeuLen.an. 303 
JoMuon AM 4-5!T3

UURNISIIED nOU.SES B5
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, kf.xleni. iir- 
condiiiored Kitcherr * $,ts monih. r.lshi 
Iv raiff Va nhn» V.Ua,-r Weit Hikbaa;-

LOANS MADE ON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 

NEW MANAGER
W. A. (Bill) KENNEY

LARGER LOANS
30 Days

Articles Held For 60 90 Days

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Winchester model 52. heavy 
weight, Listsrhert scope 20 
power, romplelr set l.yman 
peep set. Regular $250.00.

SPECIAL $140.00
Expert Gun Repair

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS, 
JEWELRY & LOANS

Dial AM 4-4118 
Lirensed-Bonded-Insured 

106 Main

kb. AM 4 3431

ROOM A BOARD
___ I_________

B*

1 ROt'M FURNI.SRED bmue On 
herd t.ire. rear cf IIS luh. P..«cc 
FX SUSC .

ROOM AND Beard Nice c.ean rooma 
411 Rurje.a. AM ____
ROdM AND board 411 Rutxf i

-  Misr. FOR BENT B7

EITINI.SHED APTS. B$

ecmer ;jt. pr.ee

3 L ARGE ROOMS and baib—furr.iahed i 
aparmer.t. Nb ebUdreo cr peu TM 
Maui 1

t'lK K 'E  SPAt'F f.ir rent Orpund f,,'r . 
c» fat t.-.i tiici'na.iica; air , >-i'--..r- 

- ■-e- -..-airtc. F.ve b!. k* f-.-m cepter 
• t-v! f i - f  lao and three r.iom oftic 

- -• ’ e fFri ui ahfle b.u.
AM 4

.Vuthorired 
Remington Agency

BUD'S
Office Supply

Seii'et Hotel B'.dk 
201 r  3rd AM 4-731

V'aU I BUSINESS S E^ IC ES  E
■'RAIlhT .'■ACE (or rent. M l Kindle 
R.ia.- AM I t.e4

the moon. I don't recbgnue my- ■ BEAITT’ SHOPS— 
self on stage. I have no feelings'

SLAUGHTER 3 ROOMS AND bath nicely 
Floor furnace 1423 Eaat 3rd.
4 MSS .

( imlibed 1 
CaJ AM RUSINFS.S Bl ILDINGS B9l

■ON-ETTE BEAPTY BALON
of reality about it  It might just' leii Jobnaog oiai am 3-3is3
as well be about someone Jrom CLEANER.**
Mars

Although some of the scenes 
aimed at poignancy. Mrs Roose-, 
velt arrived and departed smil- * 
Ing and dry of e>e.

FASHION 
Its We«t 4tb

CLEANERS
Dial AM asm

OREOO 
ITbS Orect

STREET CLEANERS
Fboee AM 4-S411

F(»Tner movie executive ,Dore
ROOFERS—

REALTY COMP.ANY
VERT PRETTY 3 bedrorm hooie. Ill 5oe 
PRXTTV bom* «;tb »mAll bou*« cs t&xr* 

Yo J J V tt tbu one *15 500 
* ROOMS. J btCti Xfivpttmest prowr.T 
MCE 2 btdrocm hocr* P.*c*.
GROCERY 9TORE «;tb Lilac Oicrtrr*. 
5'xb cad to $9
1305 Gregg AM 4 2663

THREE VACANT furaivhed apartmenit 
Apply ISOO Mam. AM a710«______
3 RilOM FVRNTSHED apartment 2d 
So'-ib Nolan AM 3-3303. WU accept chi.- 
dren.

FENr—ALL r ar-i pan cf buiunr-k
. able f.'r pjfe We«icm I.e. 70S Fail

'-J AM. 4-4k.’ l

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I. G .  H U D S O N  

D I . \ L  .\ M  4 -5 1 0 6

For .Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
LODGES

3 ROOM NICELV furr.ubed •parinirnt 
LxerYUiuvo pnv*:̂  Viiliuel pAKl •
Bb.* for cotip.* Apply 510 Or*cc

Cl ACCOl NTS & ArDITORS El

Schary wrote the play, it covers 
KooK^'^It * hsht against his enp-

COFEMAN ROOriNO 
1403 RuneeU Pbose AM aSMI TOT STALCUP

p li^  polio handicap after he w u  i
um- 1

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CXJ
AM A4ISI

afflicted in 1931 at the family sur 
mer home in Campobello, .V. B.

OFFICE SUPPLY—
4-6715

OO p«T*d

Canada.

Space Theory Has 
Feminine Appeal

THOMAS TTPEW R fTE * 
a OFF SDFFLT

in Mam Pbooe AM 4-403

p r in t in g -
w e s t  TEX FRINTINO

i 111 Man PbcM AM 3-3111.......  ......
I kiicbec. ce-iral heat, duel air.REAL ESTATT

a 1109 Llovd 
AM 4-7936 AM 4 r44 AM
SPtClAL-»/^'**.ty 1 bedroom 
carrier, p lrel fceAt. zy* wtrinf 
f''rr*et»oiL b;c clone's fiM* Dovp—ft44O0 
*Pfc.*CtAL- Nic# 5 Bedroom, duft Air. bt  ̂
>_tchen. utiliry room, carport On:y 9*4t'0 
iPAClOCf 2 Bedroom, den. Terneifee 
9‘oce. •ood-burtur,# fireplace 2S0 wirtrf. 
: € cjroer )oc. *yr»9
v c w  5 Bedroom *ar.d den* b r.a  5 T’ > 
bA*tu clectnc ovon acd tar.c#. >Tely

u:

CL05E IN- ut±uei paid, c ean. fiery- 
irc pnvaif N^fly furr.;$hed 519 Lars- 

ca*>r AM

^^LlKD ^trm ^o b i t:-;>rrc C c - v . ' •*> n
K T M n ‘ tt T' r ,%rv 5rd 
7 .to p TT r  'r Practice

INCLUIE r v x  tervice AM 5 5252.
INCOME TAX Bfrv.cf. Prv'U pt and rea
. .r.aV.f AM J ::c5

44150
THREE ROOM ar.d b u 
ire-.; 3 a B'fti •U* A'*

f'ti*r.uhe4 Rpart-
J B tru:i»rrs r . C 
Lat'd St̂ uh. Rpc

y.XTEIlMIN ATORS El

FOR RENT 2 room f r. apM^me'-.t
B t'.ft paid *«0 a me 7ui Nv>.an. AM 
4-TlM
5-ROOM AND 3*rod(t$ tun;:«hc'1 apftrt- 
menu. Apply Elm Courti. 1334 Bevt 3rd 
AM 4-:427

A V W>,W4dWAa, WW .iM IirBS, U Ll« I *ir. U-- -“
' rnem. do-jb:e carport. On.y 314 000. FHA

MCE CLEAN tpartirer.r. 1 ror • a-d 
I bath See at lOt't We,t ll-.b P.al AM 
' 4.3343

BUSINESS PROPEKTT AI
D.ALL.AS ce-These space ex-, for iaUC—Oay nurvery lor eeJeren 

pens come up with lou of enter-' food 6u.;ne». LarjeJinns cuâ
;  _____ . . ... ten upetatrt *2Snn. a-.j band.e-Cor .act
taixucg theones, but this one V B Cbeek Mmeral We:-> Teia*
should appeal to women CAirtaa sisn or FAirtax ‘ 3-43»7.

Man may g o  t© the nearest star f o r  s a l e  -apartmeni b«u«e. a apart-
In a  SDAce sh io which fTies st Trer s f.m.vbed. *rayt fuH Cloee tn in a  space  snip wm vn lues a i irtwne. cheap at in  no" ui-.U ai
nearly the speed of Lght and Ein- i i dr»n t» i No.ar- a m  4.7*0*
stem's theory of relativity would « o i  sES FOR Sa £2
keep him from aging, said Dr. --------- ------------- —----------
I M Levitt, d iw tor of FeU CLOSE IN — GOOD STREET
Plaftetanum m Philadelphia. One 3 room house with bath—laoO'i
•Time stands still at the speed $730 09 Down.

F4RICHn.L->SpAc;ous 5 bedroom 
bB'. ĵ. c»rpet. drspft bj;.;-:". rf?r:cer»’nr 
•rd deep frterf. disti»*$hfr. dUpottJ 
ac’iMf (RT«cf I If fercfd pa ’ ‘.o, $prj4».fr 

CbePire Iccahot 922 00$,

5 LARuE room 9p9T̂ m*n\ 2
.  ̂ ' !»r< f r > ns ('.jiuibfd •bAMu'.fat ap^na f;.:.

• ) AM 4-5:*?

STATED VCETlsn' St-iH
riAins u ^ i jr  S o  a r  ,
»rd  A M f i f r T  .*nd »r  l ‘ v -^ ff  o « t f r  AM

■n;ar*aiAy nicM-4:h. 
p m

J H Atfvart W. M
Fr\ tn D*r.tf!. 9ec

.«r\Trr> CONVOCATION
I h * sprirr ChApUr N ' 17*

A # R  ̂ M rvrry Jrd  Thar>dff. _

II VI I.ING-DF.LIVERY ElO
LOCAL HAL’LINO (or cactununliy. Call 
iiun Hami Jr AM 4-llt7.

PAIN riVG-P.\l*ERING Ell
, « y  7 n p n  Sthnol of U- . FOB PAINTIM i and rxper. hartink. call 

»l;--ctica every Friday-' JD M 3V,;ier- VI* D.vie. AM 4-.MO 
o H Dat:r. H P 
ilrvtn Damal. S«e

FLRNL^HED Dl PLEX re v . j  CVT*:»<1 
App.y 13U Scuhry. AM L33M.

V -(

WA.NT TO BUY 
TRADE LEASE-RENT-
H f dfAcr.rMon cf aoj v »r t

Bhfiher :: t a trf b :*;r̂ v' pr̂ v̂ fr*.)* 
rr R*«* r f fvf an L^Vf k'.SlfCt.

AU !f rcnfi‘*9'i*.*l
C“!iU *

•\ F . H I L L
Rf»'.

Off Arr:w MeteMOOl r  
AM 4-9.'r p o Box 285

of LghL he explain.*
It DOW looks like the space ship 

wtU travel at slightly less than 
the speed of Ught. however So 
the passengers would age some, 
he said. If the tnp took' 30 years

] *  tARGE ROOM.-i. 14M *Q-JATf ffet f.rs f 
! 4oaaf CRrpftjn of t:crx$f
j r^' .*fd. L»-w.apfd. Oar»c* Nfar
I 19C4 Bfr-.j'

fa ll or Write -*
.\ . F .  H I L L  ________  _________
Real Estate

AM f '>727___________ P 0 Box 262 MARIE ROWLAND
he said, the passengers might be: * “  *•*"*
th.r« years oWer when th^ got > Bluehmnet AM 4-2423years 
back to earth

WON T I  AST .c r «-U -
4 ROOM a:.c batfe oĉ  paxm.fot $5250-- ' f  f<*r;e r

f  bTVb. carpf*f<1 
2 baibt. larif

ENTIRE FLOOR dovnftTairx 3 roorr« 
tx'h rr .4;dalrf. »:r condittor.fd BuL 

A 2 room aparanfr.t f f f  
Tit E 5r(* dunne fcbaol t'>ort. Af*.tr 
4 0$ AM 4-24T7

BtC, --PRINO Lode# No 1340 
MerJinj and 3rd 

M.>.iiayi I  u« p m.

.. r. s .FJve»>n W M.
^  '  O o  H.^nce. See.

EMPLOYMENl
HELP WANTED .Mai# ,F1
W.VNTED rvB  I-ivrr> 
C.IT Cab Cor-.pai.v. 2

ApplT tn i*er»«i 
I Kurry

hPtA  i M  N onrE s C t
yiRSlfiUro APARTMENTS. 2 rtorrj 
ft* i  bfttPi. All bUaft pftid. 112 5# pfr vffft i 
D.ai AM 3-LU2 I
QIXIE APARTMENTS 2 tr.d 5-rooin 
ftVArnifr.’ft ft.id bedrooenj BdlJ paid. 
AM 4-̂ i:4. 2501 Bcirry. 51ri J. T. B> 
land M»-r

V ANI TO .ACH'PT BABY tAftf f4.t
vi . 4 :: . D*>:* f  . .r „ ;>rrik*'.ftncv.
lay bcxp.'.al b: ' X I arra-. rT7.f.« < •
I .'fr.uaL Bruf P'a B TV4. t.irr of Hera. 1

VAN 2144 HVH #“h.v'I flucVlon 
M • |o f im  bp**fr than •$ ?Oi»
* ^ar Ba'arr r'u% ct'mmit'li'n Contact 
t' W *p--*rrp4cn. SH rfrn.iaa Bai’.daif- 
\v

NEEDED
OARAGE APARTMENT «:tb ffaraft* 
H i- P .tc f ."hopoiri Dwtrict ' Anvao 
preferred AM 4 4Mt or AM 4>T4it
F IRNXSITED DUPLEX-Coat tt town. 
L:a of clc-f'.t ad'j.’.t only. BH-B Solar; 
fr ::-^ f 51# Ri'.reU. Dayt AM 44571 
Eif-unca AM 4-7225
5 ROOM rURM 5H£0 apanmtet near 
Alrbaat. 2 bXa paid. AM 4-5042 or AM
4-wn

Dr^ Levitt figures lo'j of women | ,^ 'ocm?*; m b.:n. t>«o-som. ..m-a
mould VOlunteiT to make 5uch a ■ 5 BEDROOV V<auao-4ocnt term*
trip lor the charw to grow older ‘'ajlii
so much more slowly lmtinos needed- bjvdlt

Me Ha.--„e V»-»r Rrr.:a. Properly

LEGAL .NOTICE
COVNTT OP HOWARD

.NOTICE
Noi.ca la hereby e ven by tb« Cota- 

Buae;(xier» Co.m; ct Hraard County. Tex
as. ibat ca M-r.Siy. Fecr-jary X ItSS. u.e 
ConuxuivMcert Court »J l  meet m the 
Cocnmiulocen' Court Roocr. m ibb Count; 
Court B("..<e cf Howard Cour.iy. Texa*. 
for Lbb purpoao of cacieidem.< raivev m 
salary for tbo pji.tc off-aex cf Comtab:* 
Of ProcL-.c: No. 1 frxjm 32 403 *4 per 
year to $1,410 oo per year and Juxitce of 
u>« Paace of P-e:;r.ct No. 3 from $M0 OO 
per year to 3*00 on per v ear

P O H.ft-.e* ‘
C E OuLam 
H.dvor Lande.'i 
B*-. HuU
Co-jT.ty Commiatior.en 

^-.ward County. Texa*.

.M c D O N W L D ,  R O B I N S O N .
• M c C L E S K E Y  7 0 9  M a m  NEW ? b*drt>or:. Carr^n it.750.

c?' Priced for Q'.iick •• e i
I 5 BrDR(X>M. car^ffd . Yoir.ffowa kitcb-I pz ffiraff
, LOVELY 2 bedroom. S Arret. plen*y wa- '
I *er i
; NEW 5 b^rv)M  br.*lr 2* ba*h« bea4i*ifol I oNE 
‘ tiirhen car^rd *17 5C« Take aome '
; trace
1 4 PEDR0051S can^'^'l * Ixrfe

al »:?

50UTH DUPLEX for r^.: No biia paid 
No pe*$ AM 4-v=̂ S2. 220* Ranr.e.a.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartraenU Rlllx 
paid Two miiet wegt oo V S. W. 3404 
Bfht M;^hway M. E 1. Ta;e.

WATEINS rRCDlTTA a; t-rewi
Free i:elieer> D .a. AM 4 >»ij l>etlei 
WAr.ied, pan tf t ^

N E W  S H O I 'G I  N S
■ 12 16 4. '.’■) ('..ui,;c 

$104 ’'•> Ki-J.iu d to $82 30
P .\ W .\  . S H O P  

U C E N S E D  B O N D E D

P. Y. TATE
inon WEST TlfiRD 

TV “  SERVICE

TWO and Lhre* room fumlahed . 
apanrneLts A.l pnvale. utUniei paid. a;r-1 
* '".ditior.od K-r.f Apanmenia. 3P4 John- '

.\M 3-2()87

Mon with nc.Tf appearan ce, pood 
I>orsonality and transportation  
G u aran tivd  starting sa lary .

-^PPl.v

.\ C .M E  B I T L D I N C .  

R O O M  9  

9 :0 0 -1 1 :0 0  A M  

5 0 0  R u n n e ls

OrpORTl'MTY FOR LIFETIME

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: ROSA b o o u r  ■LIMb Defendant <•>. Orett-

KLtu

AM 4-1901 AM 4-42T AM 4-40*7
BRICK 01 AND THA ROMCS 

NEW 3 b*dn><n bnck-2 ba*b«. carpal 
drapad Edvarda Re.(.*:u. «o x d  coniider 
aorr.e trade
BRICK BOMK on WayMnftoo Bled —5 
bearooma. larce den. bTini room* dir.tnf 
room, breakfaat roocn. 2 baiht Vaaatt
cow
5 BEDROOM BRICK-P.irdvie. nice ya^d.
3 BEDROOM. 2 baths. c«arw F-orr a now 
atore
4 ROOLf comer lot. Eaat 14Ul  *550# 
i  BEDROOM-*t300 dow-
5 BEDROOM, den Lore* 2 bodroom. den 
Bo*bh on Birdwell Lare .
5 BEDROOM-PrMt)ca:fT New Bnck- 
earpe'od and draped. *15 sou 
NICE LARCK 2 Bedroom—fenced jard. *2200 ^wn.
NKW ^BCD RO O M -ITM

PREWAR 2 beiroom on eorer \en Paved 
11500 down. *5*1 month *5 5̂
GOOD b'iya ir. furr.ijhed djpkxea 
:* ACRES €.o*t m. 2 acrea oo blfbway^ 
V y> »vre

N i g h t s — S a U ir t la v s — S u n d a y s  mclu.Mve
f<»r ra ilro tid ' to lrc ra p h y  positions.

5 ROOM 
p̂ariireit 

4-2415

AND bath fimtshed laraao 
Warer pstd. Xrquiro 1510 Main

3' ROOMA AND h Lan;e ,o; 
<kwr. *2#nf> iota! price Ca:: AM

MCE CLEAN fum;«hed aponment 
\a*e bath ard entrvrcr Too Bell

---- I 3-T .21
*! 'am
4-“324

EQUITY IN 2-Bedmcm Cl ho 
bacctxrd. 1212 R.dgeroad Dnie Dial AM 
4-7140

Fer.ce<? I
« h

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  

E S T A T E  E X C H A N G E
xre hereby cotnm*r.<!ed to xp- AM 4-2807 1710 ScuiTy

V  wntten »n»vrer to the SPACTOCS BRICK-1 Bedroom.'3 bxthi
UT <ti Petuiofi bt or bef-*re te-i 1 c-ntrkl best xmple cloxet bnd cxbmet

o clock AM  of the f;n t Morwjxy* after i cirport 117 000
Vbe tiptration of forty-two axyt from the . EXTRA SPECIAL—3 bedroom, choice loca-
datb of the Ui-tacce of Uut cuaiion. »oo. W'xvhmrtoa Scbool. cevr wool c.r-
eanoo bemf Moeday (he 24tb day of Jitv- , pet- 3»75* *

- —- or before ten o clock A M VERY NICE—3 Bedroom, near icboo:t
fenced backyard, attached $aVa$t

uary. IbSl
before the Hor.orab:. D-atrlct Court of 
Howard County. Texax. at the Court 
Houm «f taM County Is Bit Sprmc, Texaa.

Sal* Plaintiff ft) pettiioB wax filed tn 
aaid court, on Ihe 3th day of January 
A D. 133$. tn thij elute n-jir.bered 11 Idb 
“  »b>6 tourt and ttviedJay e Otxgin Plamtiff (ti. yt Rom Doo- 
On. Defendant (i)

A brief atatemmt of the nature of,'Jn* 
auit lx ax foUowe, to-wit The Plain-iff 
and the Defendant were duly aiM lexally 
married on or about AprJ ll. f»34.. and 
Weed tofether thereafter at mar and wife 
uatU OB or aho-ut September ll i»37 at 
which ttme tbo Plaintiff trade up bix' 
mind neeer to Uy. with the defendant 
bfala becauae her courae of conduct waa 
*bf tucb a cruel nature at to render hu 
Ue1n« vrtth-4Ml'- intolerable aiM mi-jp- 
portable ^  .

Of ibe tald mtrtUgt wat bora and 
MW hnns one child. Rofer xiaolin. a boy 
abwot eee and a half yean cf ate. of 
teblcb the Plaintiff herein- requetU cut- 
tody, at It more fnlly xbowa by 
Plalntuy (tl Petlttdo en file in mix tun

If this dutwo la net tervA within 
nlnafy dbya after the dele of lU latuance. 
M ebaO be returned unterred

TRe eftlewr eMcuUng tbia proeeai ibaJ

H E R E 'S  A 'C O M B I N . \ T I C ^  

H A R D  T O  B E .\ T

Good house, good neighbors and 
g'Kd location Large 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home Separate living and 
dining rooms. L a r g e  kitchen. 
Beautiful hardwood floors. Difct air 
conditioning Floor furnaces. Sepa
rate garage and servants quarters. 
Fenced backyard. See this soon. 
Call for an appointment AM 4-4882

T W O  D U P L E X E S  

F u r n i ^ e d

.Newly redecorated. 1008 Scurry 
.iPPLY

R E E D E R

IN S U R . A N C E  A G E N C Y
304 Scurry

■Irgraphy positions.B&J TV SERVICE i smarting s.-ihiry $:l,v5 ,i month fo r

]^ IX io sT 't ;;rT eT -,- , b 7 T r - .~ l- . .~ fr .  ■ '■etirem ent. free
t.ew 1-4 I 'fv r . ir -  We have k'i title, hospit.iliza*ion, trans|H>rt.Ttion. and
ar.d f«/ )M ti chof"* from It wJI rraka I
an ?.>w Year c»;ft f>r you and paid \ac$ition Kmploymcnl upon
f:m;l* R^trer *>rr cwn trada with' , ,

ctp.rrf. r-oi East 4th ,coiTiplotion *of ^shofl (raining pc*
ir  YOU dnr.k ihst la your busmass T flr iod . A lso Open (o r  I?4.i8 high 

J wxri to q-iii dnrktnk-lhet’k our busi-1 i j  ■
• ett Airohu.'.c' Ar.ooymout. Box 13S1. | svhool graduates G I app roved
B.x 5rr..--i:. Tev«i

BEDDINO PLANTSThriC. Ovxice pxr.jte,. 
cxf-ixi -mi. duxtr mi:;er». vioiet*. tnapx, red 
vcrheniek, viricly of b-i;hf. Sprlni Hi;. 
Nurvery. 3tos 8o>iih Scurry.

MODERN 3 ROOM furnivbed duplex' 
Lkptnment. Pir.el rxy hextir.r $03 Nnlxr, I 
Phor.e AM l-ItSS or AM-4-7t33

CARTER FURNITURE No 2. 110 Run- 
re:». Hat complete lire of Early Ameri- 
rxn Furniture end tccet-orlev.

4 ROOkf FURNISHED apartment, 
nice Bills paid Dial AM 4-3343

Extra

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Bllli 
paid Apply luoi Scurry. AM 4 S70S

4 POOM NICELY f iralvhed upttairi 
apxr.mer.’ App v Colemxn'k Inn-; East 
3rd A- B-.rdaell Lane

R A D I O - T V  R E P A I R

Night 5H*rvice 
All Work Guaranteed

pnoapUy omeuta Iba tama aceardlat to 
law. Bad isaka dot rOtura aa the law
dlrwala.

laaatd and ftraa under my band and 
llw  dael af aaid Cbsnt. al afflea la fei$ 
darMd. Taxaa. tUa Um  k b  day M Jaa. 
■aa iU>. UH ^

AMatf-
•dal W A I »  O f O A T S . CMrk.

Piatrm  ewurt.
Ravard CouatT, Texas 

B y Wada Clwaro.

about I t  ytars balance an .oan. 
down
LIKE NEW—3 Badnyim Ur$a Uelnf room. 
ti:a kitchen and bath, wavber connection, 
(encad yard, carport and •'.oraya. 313(M 
down
SOME REAL BARGAINS b) eldar type
Iwma, '
SUBURBAN—3 Bedrooiq. 3 ceramic balhv. I 
carpcied throu(bout. central heat, double . 
carport 123 000

Only
11730 I or AM 4-4701

3.BEDROOM HOME Oood location Ideal 
for home or rent property. Sea at 904 
Eaxt I2tb AM 4^5T4

PANCH INN aparn.entx. near Webb on 
Wevt 80 Nlce'.y f .rBt'hed 3 room apart-
menu Vented heal. Laundry facUlUet

H O C K E R  T V  S E R V IC E
705 Aylford AM 4-T095

F o r  perton.il interview, .send 
n^me. age, address, and phone to 
RRTT Box :n-:.'>5. Caro of Herald '

A S S I S T A N T  M A N A G E R  

W A N T E D

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big

BLOOMI.NQ HOUBE planta. l<t*al (or gifts. 
RpnntrhiU Nuraery. 2Ki6 South Scurry.

t NFl RVISHKlf APTS.
BUSINESS OP.

NICE 3 ROOM ur.fumUh*d . apartment 
Couple -only. See at 2h5 Eait 22nd or dte) 
AM 4.7»!«

BY 01ANER—2 house* oo 2 lota On* 3 
bedroom. 2 b*tb$ double $ard(*—other. 
5 room house, double *araf* Looated 
1400 Benton v

NICE t a ROE 3 room unfuminbed apart- 
n;er.i a .̂ uHr orlv Applv 709 Main for 
key AM 4-4YW day*. AM 4-6097 nl«ht».

Nova Dean Rhoads

3 BEDROOM Brick Trim—Fenced 
yard. Good location. GI equity,
$2200
4. ROO.M and bath with income 
property equity. For .sale or
trade for smaller place ____  _____
P . F .  C O B B  R E A L  E S T A T E  n  r m s h e d  house-a
1600 Gregg AM 4-6.i43

5 ROOMS A.SD Ba'h tmfumished apart* 
mem *55 month, no bUli. 507 Weti *th 
AM 3'24A9

RS

CAFE WITH beer licenae Nice bui»!re«*, 
wonderful location. btUinf becatj^e of Ui- 
neps. Priced rtfthl. AM 4-9374

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR SAI.E Top »andy aotl 3.3 no dump 
truck load Dial AM .V3H39 Floyd Statham
B J BLACKSHEAR-Yard* plom-ad with 
rolollllfr. top anil, truck, tractor- work, 
poxt hole* du$. AM 3-37$$

FOR BALE. 
Younit

3 Rooms and baib. SOT-Tha Hama of BatMr L titta fi"
Dial A.M 3-2450 900 Lancaster
VACAlfT->Larre f  bedroom home, ear- j 
paled, dea 2di30. carMie. *14.500 |

i C O L L E G E  P A R K  E S T A T E S

E X T R A  N I C E  I N

- ROOM Ft RNI.SHEO 
paid Apply Iklo Grrxx

bouKC No bills

FL'R.M.SHED COTTAGE - Newly decorat
ed $4'. month, no iiMliUa* patg, 1007 Eaxt 
Uth. Illxl AM 4-$R?$

SRACIOUS 3 Bedroom—carpaL drape*. 7 
cloaru. Tounfitown kitchen 14x1$. fenced
yard nailo tree*. |2tX)0 down. $78 month 
SPECI*. 3 bedroom. 13xlE 14ifl$, duct

down.nir. fmead yard, taraca. Iltoo 
$$$ month. ,
EDWARDS REIORtB—Lartt bomt, car. 
pat. drapr*. tll.SOO
EDWARDS H EIG H TS-Laat* brick. 3 
badroooi. 3 ceramic batba. kUebamden. 
buth-m a^iaacca. $30300 
NICK I  Badiwotn. carpeted. Caraft. $43 
month. $330$ equity.
PRETTT 3 Kadraom laryt dan, liTlnf- 
dinint Vopen. carpeted. tarn$t. 71 foot 
M. tl3$0$
XPECIAL—3 bedroom, walk-in cloactt. duct 
Mr. BaJaoca $477$ $4$ rooetb.

3-bedroom and den brick home. 
1*1 bath.a. carpeted, draped, air 
conditioned. Has a fenc^ yard. 
This home is plumbed for washer 
and dryer. Priced right

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

f ie l d  O FFlCE-im i BirdwaO Lana 
I A.M 4-5206 N ig h U  A M  4-90M

,L,\RGE THREE ROOM 
I,ovely furnished house, over 4 gar
ages Ixits of closets and built-ins. 
Recently redecorated and nicely 
furnished. Garage. Very private. 
Nice location. Adults.

KlliotLs Apartment Venter 
Apply 20t #nst Wh. AM 4-8082

NICELY FURNI.SHED 3 
key—A

room eottaia
Apply 70$ Mam for key—AM 44fM dayi. 
AM 4-$n$7 nlfhU.

3 ROOMS AND bath on prtcata lol. $24 
Wa.1 7lh. CaU AM 4-S$l$.

THREE ROOM furnlabcd bouao with bath. 
AM 4-M14.

DO YARD work, trim hrdkaj. Ire s ; fill 
In dirt, farullia yard, haul lra.«h. AM 
44330

The Shcr'vin-William.k Company's! 
Retail and Whole.sale Hranch in I 
Big Spring. Texa.s. has an imme- j 
diale opening for an A.ssislant 
Manager .

D I T I E S  I N V O L V E D

•  General Oflii-c Detail
•  Uredit- and Collections 
•^A.ksi.sting in Overall

Operations ' *

KNAPP ARCH Support M#n and
womrn’ i. 8. W. Windham. AM 4-5717 or 
41* r>AllM.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill *and. food 
black top aoll. barnyard frrttll/fr, sand 
and ftravrl delivered. Call EX 9-4157
HOUSE DOCTOR'S here now. Remodelinff. 
patntlnv. oabtneli. No }ob too small. Cali 
AM 4-9124

CaU L L. l^rphre*. AM 4-2008 after
• p m

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEKD 
CARPET LAYING 

W .  W .  L A N S I N G  
AM 4-8978 After 6 P.M.

H. C. MePRERSON Pumpini Sarwica. , f̂p. 
lie tank., wuh rack.. 311 Wait 3rd. Dial 
AM «-$]U; bl(bt$. AM 4-M97.

Good Starting Salary and Many 
Employee Bonefib;. Must be High 
School Graduate.

A p p l y  In  P e r s o n  T o

Mr. Bill Wright
O r

Mr. Jack Reed
a l  T h e  S h e r w in - W i l l i a m . t

C o m p a n y ,  2 2 2 -2 2 4  W .  T h i r d

fl
I '' F

ON LAKE J.B. THOMAS
1—1958 Lea$0 Rental ob 13T4 M *

Lot. 227. » 8 .  1*9. *30. ft 231 ...................... ...............

2—Fencing, Gnte. etc 

$-Septlc Tank' ......

$290.00̂

ROACHES'  — CALL 8o-itbwa.1ani A ona | 
Trrr-i-a Cor-r.-, I'omplata pa.t •ortrol , 
anr ;a> W-.-k (. Iv (jarkr.irrd. Mack '

...............................  $ i50 .oo:

♦-Water Tank. 100 bbl* ft Water Tank Tower ...............  $200.00]

6 -  Dlrt Work ft Rock Work on Causeway ......... . $300.W:

•$-AU Steel Raft ..............................................
7— 15 IIP Outboard Motor (New) ...............    $640.00:

OUR CO ST............ $3504.00’- ♦'

COMPLETE-$1500.00 '
Apply^ rr*7YUCCA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Phon* 3-6652 SNYDER. TEXAS P.O. Box 222

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

newlife
IN TOUR PRESENT TTSETI

"Quality Rtpxlrt At StD.lbl* Prlctt'-

GENE NABORS
TV a  RADIO SERVICE

207 GoHad Dial AM 4-74M

LoentHeadquafterw-for.^^^ RefftncarocotK

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDlASID

3 00—4)utrn for a Day
3 43—Mudarn Romaocaa
4 OO—Cartooiu
4 IS—3-Uun Playboiut 
3 JO—Lil' Ka.ca.a 
3 43—Nrw.
6 00—Spuria 
* IS—Nrar.
.  3>—Wraibar 
$ 30—Jim Bowla
7 OO—I’ lonaar Jxmborto 
7 lO -Lifr of Rllay
a OO—Hifhway I ’alrai 
k.30-Tbm Mas 
$ OO-C «  cada of xpla.
$ 4S-Rrd Barber

ID 00-Nt*>
10:10—Sport i  k Wratbar 
10 20-i.aar»ncb W»lk 
13 OO-Slgn Off 
SATl n il VT
$ oo—t-arioon riubbouxt
0 30-Kutt k  Rrddy

10 no-Fury 
to 30-Momo Cruta
11 oo-Ramar 
11 30—Froatwra of Bpart 
11 4S—Country Btyla 
i l . OO—Jubilo* Ttma
1 oo—Baakrtball 
3 0O-BowUn$

4;aO-Tbtatro 
i  04-4iot Sot Oo
0 oO-Dwa Binoot 
f  IS—Fa.tor'i Study
6 JO—Trirpboiio Tuim
7 OO—Parry Como
$ 00—Stlant Srrviro 
$ 30—Wyatt Earp 
0 OO—tend of Ratnbow 
0 30—Hu Parada 

10 uO-Nrw. 
lO.lO-Waathar
to IS—S;H>rta
10 30—M y.trrr Thratri
13 OO-Siko Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

THE BEST—COSTS YOU LESS"

20 Minute Installation
Ovnr 1000 Muffl«rs-Pip«$ In Stock

“ 4 Y ea rx  Senrlag  Tbn R ig  Spring Aren**

KFDY-TV niANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 OO—Bnkhtar Day 
“  IV—Satrat Xtorm
I t
4 to

ot Ni$bt 
Fair

1̂ -Ed(a 
-Hon.a

4 10—Sutla 
3 w» - K k'-ay Tuna.
5 4.V Polio Raport
3 3S—Ixxal N ra .
0 00—Brura Fraxiar
4 13—Douc Fdwardx
0 30—Laava It to B'atr 
7 00—Trarkdnww 
7 30—Zaoa Oray 
3 00—Mr A(*am* k Kaa 
0 3>—Amot k Aody 
0 OO-Lina L'p

I  30—PafMn la Paraoa 
10.00—FrooUar
10 30—Nawi. Waatkar 
tl oo—AlMwcaaa 
i :  30—sum Uft 
S4TI nilVT 
b 30-BlkO Oo 
• 3S-Nawa 
0 JO—Capi Kanyareo
0 )»-M i«b ly  Mou.a

It OO- Harkla k Jarkla 
10 30-naybou.a
II OO—Caroada Hail
13 OO-I at • taka a Trip 
13 30—Ttmaly Topira
1 OO—Horkaa

Oo

3 30—BowUbc
4 30—Tbaaira 
$ 30-lndu*try

Parada 
3 4V-Naa.
0 0o -S (t Pra.ien 
a 30-Parry Mamo 
7 30-3$ Urn 
$ OO—Ob. S'-nansa 
$ 30-Haaa Uun. WtJ 

Tratal
0 OO—oununoka 
$ 3»-Whirlybird.

It  OO—Lawrrtira Wr!k 
11 OO-BWn OH

College Automatic Laundry
Wash Load— 20c Dryar Load— 25c

"Horn# of th# Maytag"
. EAST 4TH & BIRDWELL LANE

KOSA-TV 1 IIANXF.L 7 — ODKS.SA

"pa4o5 Oft—r(9fnma*'<J ^rtfor,
4 V —Funi a-r<«t>pln
5 4V~Do'.ic. Edvarda 
a (i^ ^ p cr*
4 1^Ne«« 
e :s-Weaiher
* 15 — Mflodr CovbOT* 
7 Wk-“ T*affcd<'vn
• Whir.ybirdt
9 rr - M- A !am* 4i C»e 
I  51  ̂Dftthnnn#
9 « > - l  ;:.e }p 
9 5<^1:la Lupine 16 o8-Ne«ft

19 Ppon* 
1* ‘

Perfe
15—Weather 

1A }$' rommand 
«4Tt Rn*r 
9 lik-popere rretenla 

19ap>-H^rkl^ 4 Jetkie 
ir VY AdF m Fducattoa
11 W—JimmT iVan 
17 tV > 1 cn> Rarĉ .*
12 t a«t f r Mihtran* 
I rip-Hu. ke?
5 5P-Wre«Umc 
4 10 A.l Star OoU 
h oe^Heain KrD 

5 Jt- W’orthip

8 4V - On Camrui 
a
a
a J.v—Wea’ber 
a 34k-Perry Maxvi 
7 5e-n :tk  4 Ue D rhea 
I  04—4>a e ptenr

I )(\-.orand o >  Drry
9 04 OuI.AtTKke
e VD-Burn* 4 AJen 

IV on-Nra*
10 le—Api'rta
10 1S->Weath#r
I* 58—Commend Prtfoc.

YOl R TV SKT'S BUSY FRIKND

RCA We U$«
e  Tnbex. P irti 
a  Ratlerie*
•  Plrlnre Tnbex

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISIDN RADIO SERVICE

411 Nolan ,VM J-2M2

KCBD lY fllA N N K I, II -  Ll BROCK
a Day5 on-Quem for 

5 4Sww5fatiree 
5 IS—Hvispitallty TUne
5 50—Rin Tin Tin
6 <ki>_Sr«<
6 IP—Weather
6 IS—Here ft Hovell 
a 50—J:m Bowie
7 nit-c rt of UM R i  i
7 .*»—Vtfiorr et Sea
8 orv-M Aquad
a Mun
t  0($—Taralrade

8p» ft*
9 45 - Comment 
10 Odk—Tombfttone Y r 'l 'y

ot

It 5e-Ne«s 
la Weather
19 45—AporU 
19 5fv .Abo«ca«e 
«4TI RIMT 
7 38—AdT in RduratloQ
I 09- Roy Rocer«
9 nn-H*'Wd\ Dnndy 
9 38-Ruf( 4 Reddy . 

19 ne-rury
10 59—Apace Ranker
11 on-My Little Ma«-fie
II 38—neteclire'a Diary 
12 08-Morle
1 OP Ui«ketball

5 58-Rarlnt from 
Hiaieah

4 OP-Morte
5 30-t one Rantrr 
8 op-Na%r loc
6 38—People are Tunny
7 Oh-Perry Come
8 98- Dean Marttn
8 38—OUeU Markenrte
9 08-Fnd e( Rainbow 
9 38—Hu Parada
to 08—rallfonana 
ie .14-New«
19 ifk^weather
19 45—Aportft „
19 58—8h«wca»9

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
603 Fast 3rd AM 4-.S.'kI4

FOR YOUR TV TROUBLES—
CLIP THIS AO— IT'S WORTH $1.00

On S erv ice  C all. One I* r r  C u slon ier—  
Utond F o r 30 D ays )

KPAR TV niANNKL 1! -  SWKFTH.^TKR
5 98- Rrlthter Day 
5 15-Secret Atorm 
5 50—EiUe of Niffht 
4 00-Home Pkir
4 30-8uiile
5 9f>—lx>oney lunei 
5 45- Palto Report 
^oo-Newab Weather 
r. n -rviM « Kdwarda
9 39—Ijeay# It to B rer
7 08—Disneyland 
I  00-Trarkdoirn
8 38—Allent Serelre
9 98—Lineup
9 38-Person to Peraon

10 00-Pl«yh(mfte
19 30-Newft. Weather
11 09 • Aho«ca«e 
17 38-aiKn Off 
« rT I  R IM Y
I  29 AUn On 
* 2S -Nena
I 39—<'.%pt Kanyaroe 
9 3it Miahty Mmiiie

19 08 Heckle P deckle 
10 30 PIav!.t'j«e
II 99 - Carnetle Hall
12 00-Let‘a take a Trip 
12 38 -Timely Toplt <
I 99—Hockey 
5 38—Boeiinff

4 38-Thealr#
5 38—Kinadom of

8ea
* 98-Ixme Ranter 
9 38- Perry Maaon
7 39-26 Men
I  8»-Oh. bUAanna
8 30 Haae Uu8

Tra\el
9 98—<iiinftnK>ke
9 38-Whirlybirda

10 98—1 awrenre
II 00 Aten Off

the

WUl

Welk

KDl R-TV CHANVEL 13 -  U  RRCH K
5 90—Briffhter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 39-E(lse of Nlfht
4 no-Home Fair
4 38—Sualb
5 99-Looney Tunea 
B 49 Polio Rf|>orl
a 98-Keifa« Weather 
9 15—Dmif Rdwarda 
A 38—Leave U to B'ytr 
7 00—Trarkdown 
7,30—7ane Crrey 
8:08—Mr Adam 4 Ey# 
I  38—Silent flerrtca 
9 08-Lineup 
9 58—Peraon to Perior

19 00-Telephone Tim* 
19.39—Neira, Weather.
11 08—Ahowcftft* 
12’39-Alirn Off 
A4TI RDAT
* 58-Alan On 
8 25-rNews
• 39-Capt Rantaroo 
4 59—MlfMy Mount

10 00-Heckle 4 deckle 
19 .18—Plavhouae
11 00* Carneile Hall
13 SO—L e f i  take a Trip
12 39 - Timely Toplca 
1 08—Hockey
3 38—Bovilnt

9 98-
9 39
10 99 
to 09 
n 49

Theatre • 
Kinadtim of the 
Sea
Aict Preaton 
perry Maaori 
29 Men 
t'h. Aiiaanna 
Have Gun. Will 
Travel *
OiinMnoke 
Coll 45 
News
Premiere Perfor 
Sian Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
, GET RESULTS!

N O ^
JIM'S MA
FOR CUMf 

ON YOUR I 
OR A NE 

VI.SIT 
NEW

JIM'S

1805-7 W.

RITE-W 
$06 Gregg 

• 24-H«
ROAI

Automatii
Nile I

UaveT
Ri

Don’t T! 
Ntw One IW 

Call 
CENT] 
307 N(

EMPLOYMI
HELP WA.NTl
CAB DRIVERB 
P<rmll. Apply O

HELP WAN11
MAKE $30 00 t 
plxte.. F r »  ku 
Aiil.boro. Mwk.

SALESMEN.
SALES,  ̂

Man wanted f 
Experience m 
have car and

S IN G F

M A C
____B ig^

INSTRUCTI
AM

SC
S ir

•  High or Gr
•  Drafting. F
•  Commercia 

Coursw.
•  Study at ho 

you left srl
•  Standard T
•  1-jiw Paym 

Clasa Ring
F'ren Butletii 

Box 3145,

FINANCIAt
PERSONAL 1

s
If You

To Quid
•Eanj 

3U6 Runnels

WOMAN'S
rilNVALK$TKS1 

VD e tc *  K ip.
AM I

REALTY SH(
i usna rn$x 
1$ Km i I 7 »  o

( nnj> CAR!
BVBT .ITTINO
•rufTT

FOnXtTTH I
» 'rblng n<Mk.n
BkBT XITTIHO 
JM.1. Ofxb.m.
WILL BABY $« 
% ..*ly DtN AM
$rn.L OO bab.
M U  nuBBEU 
d.| l1WM$h •$ 
$'$■
w a x  T A R  M l
tl <MlMn n.UMlI

W A R T  T O  k M |  
Iw-m. am 4$34
LAUNDRY SI
*  ABTXD inoll 
w . t i  $ui or •$ 
RMkr.nr*.

IR G N IH O  W k jr  
DtM AM 47$M
mORIBO WAR 
lOOTit 3 n$i A$
ntoftTWO WAIT 
41.M
inoNIBO WAR 
AM $n$3
IBORTRa WAWT 
Johnwe. AM 3
inoBlNO D O U

HEWING
MRa. -DOC' wo H.r XDtkT AM $301$
PRARR tK X  «  RM<nMbM prl» 
m t t t  AM $S
a rw o to -M B k
IXIb. AM $730.
DO BXWIHO .  
n*lk AM $$113

FARMER'S
BE iw nyM f$ 
Amomo'k Munt
IM nMrraMt f M w #  f r o m ,  n  
«IU i ‘ndw.ll Ck(

GRAIN. RAT
r rm  twoa* 
MfxUio Boy. M
Braiiw
FANIC OIIAU  
#<1. W eonto p 
Ml»3
MtRCHAre
BimjlINO ft
ma BAL*' m 
— 17 tm U  oorh.

■ALB- BeriB h
BrronO nofort BrrnnO bon 

kink ond flxtur 
AM $tm
rX D A R  POXTB 
BoM M orTwtMi 
AM $$m

SAV
1x4 8 $ • • • • • I
1k6’8 ..........
H "  S h e e t r o c l i  
2 - 6 4 4  S l a b  I  
B o x  1 1  N a l U -  

S t e e l  -  1 
R o o f i n g — P e r  
S O  G a l .  R h e  
lined w a t e r  l i  
ment-MOe 
g u a r a n t M .  

Real H oot

F I A ^NO D O ’

Lloyd 
Inc.,
a .  4UI

1



........  $374.00:

.......... $200.00j

........  $i50.oo:

.... . $200.00;

. . . . . r  $300.w:

$1460.00_‘

‘ .......  $040.00;♦ ___________ •

.. $3504.00]
■ • '

f *

^PANY
D. Box 222

SET

»ttr*
H M  Oe 
u> Binoot 
iitor * SUidr 
Irpboii* Tuix 
irrjr Como 
*nt 8rr«ic« 
fmxt Etrp 
Dd of Ruobow 
II Porado
•«t
Foihor
ortt
r>terT Thfatr* 
tn Ott

lotion
s In Stock
iprini Area**

9«!1BC
*

duttrr Ob 
*artd«

1 Pr»*con 
'rnr ilaioo 
Urn

I. •'.nuuia
!<• Uun. WiJ
munok* 
kirlTbirdt 
ivrrnrt Wrik
«a  Oft

un'dry
I— 25c

LANE

I CBtnpus
on«
•• s
^fhrr
•rtr
ck A • D rbM
» # ntpni' 
in<! 0> Orr?
$r ■ itk kt 
$m« A AUen 
•%«

rathrr
(nmasA Prrfof.

from

•ncrr
Lo«
arf Fimn; 
‘on XI

Mftckfnftp
Ritnkov

C.
AM 4 S.VU

.00

KR
Piitr*
n«dom 9t thr
A
IIP Rangpr 
rnr MAAon 
Men 

8uAAnn«
Uun. Wtl]

i\p|
mriK»kP 
iirlvblrrt* 
iwrrncp Welk 
rn Off

PAttP -
nfrtom of thf 
A

PrpAton 
rrjr Maaod 
Mpn

ftiiAAnnA 
VP Gun. Will 
IVPl •
riMnokA 
t 43
■WA
pmipr# rprfor 
in Off

ADS

NOW OPEN
JIM'S MARINI SUPPLY
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE 

ON YOUR PRESENT MOTOR 
OR A NEW JOHNSON — 

VISIT US IN  OUR 
NEW LOCATION »

JIM'S MARINE 
- SUPPLY.

180S-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

RITi-WAY MOTORS
M0 C rete  AM 4>71M

24-Hoar Sorrlco 
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic TronwninioR 
Work

Nile Pho. AM-MM

Have That Old Mirror 
Retilvored

Don’t Throw It Away. 
New One Made Satiifactorily 

Call AM 3-3244 
CENTEX m R R O R  
307 Northwest 9th.

EMPLOYMEN1
HELP WA.VnCD. Mato PI
CAR DRIVEM WBnMd—mu«t h .v . .tty 
I>Frnill. Apply Ot^rboufld Bua Dspot.

HELP V^ANl'iD . MIm . P3
MAKE .20 00 DAILY. LumuMui namr. 
plain. P m  aampita. Km y m  CompaBy, 
Aititboro. Mata.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F t

SALES.MAN WANTED 
Man wanted for sales and ser\’ice. 
Experience not necessary. Must 
have car and be willing to work. 

Apply
S IN G E R  S E W IN G

MACinNE CO.
Big Spring. Texas

i n ^ u c t To n  0

AMERICAN
SCHOOL
Since 1897

•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting. Engineering
•  rommercial. and Many other 

CoursM.
•  Study at home, start from where 

you left school.
•  Standard Text Books furnished.
•  I..OW Payments, Diplomas and

Class Ring. .
Free Bulletin. Write 0. C. Todd, 

Box S14S. Lubbock. Texas

f in a n c ia l
PERSONAL LOANS'

MCRCHANDI9* k
BUILDING M ATCTIA U  U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE :

1x6 No. 10$ < 0  O C
Fir Siding . . . . . . . . . .
1x6 Sheathing C A  Q i ;
(dry Pina) ..............
Corrugated Iron q c
(Strongbam) ..........
4X8 y  A.D. P ly . 7 Q
wood. (Par Sheet) .
4x8 V.’ * A.D. P ly --  <*3  1 0  
wood (P er Sheet) ..
2x4 Precision d>e t c
Cut Studs ........
34x24—3 Light < 0  Q C
Window Units ......... 4 > 7 .7 J
18 Lb. Asphalt d Q
Fait. (433 F t.) .......

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329___________ Ph. S8612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplei. MOt 
Runnels.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ' L4

“  s e a t  COVERS
•  Fibers ...........  $17.95
•  P lastics........ $19.95 up

We Maintain A 
Complete Stock of 

Mufflers & Tailpipes 
For Most Cars 

Dynatone—Wizard Supreme 
Rocketone—Wizard Standard 

Ask About Installation ■

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main________________________A.M 4 ^ 1

FINAL 
CLOSEOUT 
1957 Hl-Frs

BROOKS’
TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM 3-2522

USED rU lN IT l'R E  and appllMMBB. B<iy 
SBII-TtB4B. Wait sidB Tridias Rsil. S«M 
Wm I atsbwsy SO.

STOP!
If You Need Cash

GO .
To Quick Loan Service

•‘Easy Payments"
308 Runnels AM 3 3856

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
c o n v aU ic e s t  NOME-Raady m i  

kU M * i Eip etlehred n u n ln t rar*  4M 
r.» 'i i l to .  AM I WM. kakatTiuglMI

REALTY SH O PS A

LVZJERS rtWE CaunmiY*. AM 4-TIM 
K  Earn r m  o e w i i  M iirli.____________

< nnj> CARE n
RkllT aiTTIRO CaU AM « - « l  M l Nantt 
a«-«rTT

" r o a c s m i  M cascR T  sp*«iai n w i
w 'fk lnf m otbrt. US4 WoUa. AM 4-5IW
RkRT StTTTWO—aaynm* ar Bayvbari 
J—4W OfikBia AM 4-SHT.______________
B ILL BABY ta M yaur kama e iy . Bifai. 
% -^ty Dial AM «-44»

wn.L DO »a »y  Mllac. D M  AM ASMS
MRS Hl SaELLS H ittm ri- Opaa Mia- 
d>> larMStt Saiurttay. TM'a Kelaa. AM 
A 'W
w ax Y A R  tii- i f t  iacdraa tar w irtiM
fi ">lwn R iu od iM i tnauira at 141S Wm i
*t3_______________ ______  _______
«AW T TO kMS MtUSim la m
h/>ma AM «4I41

ALAl-ND RY SC R nC E
a  ANTED. IRomNO iml hBiwi*«rt H ll 
Wtti sui nr tan AM S-JMS rntraSMi
Rrlwrnrrt
IRONINO w a n t e d  Ryainraaia RaUi. 
Dial a m  ATSM ar AM «4M i

IROWINO WAKTED-aat Saarry. Asan 
mant I  Dial AM AACl__________________

TRONTWO W ANTED -liU  BaM MS AM 
41BW____________________ __
ta oN m a  WAKTBO SM« Saarry. Dial 
AM i  ti a i ____________ __
tROKINO w a n t e d  M my bwna Z Il NwHi 
Johmaa. AM SITM___________
IRoaiNO  DONE. aaNk. iniitaM arrTtta 
m  Ea«i yau a m

S E W IN G  “  A

MRX *DOC w o o ca  Maais ISM OwtM
DtJ^AM SMM _________
PRAPERTtl' SLItTOTERS. BaMpraaM 
Itoaanaabia pa tiii Eiyanaaead. 4lt M - 
aardt AM S Z S M . ___________
SEWnao-MR.A T. A. Bay. Ml Ntnaaaai
l«h .  AM ATM.

DO 8EWINO tad attaratMai Til 
wait AM AdlH Mm OnirrliNall.

FARMER'S COLUMN
RE IN ityla laa tha ytar M IfSI Bay 
Afnariaa’ i  Bambar 1 car. IVf tka tea  
IMS Charmlal AB tlrlM  and astatf ta 
akaaM frim. Rtmamkar yta tan Irkdi 
*Uk TWwall Ckarralal. 1M1 Baal «k .

GRAIN. H 4T. FEED R2
YTED mOAE Bid m Ni Its kalri al 
alftika kay. M aama par kaW W  Rami
Rmlon

ad. .M eanit pm 
M in

C. R. Hydra. SX

MERCHANDISE
B U n jlIN O  M ATERIALS U
ro R  SA1.R- RNB aanarm* blorki. t i i r l i  
—IT amti aaak Ctrlaa Paint. AM 4 tn t

Sarae lumbar^ M la IM idutrt
nrtni

• ALB
fm . Sarnnd nand wan Ilia. >rriaa 
•Ink and naluraa. 1(M Jnkn»nn ntatic 
AM i-tm
CEDAR posra. kard ar wR 
Setd B4 N^nUatla yrtcM. B. B.
AM A4W

radar.

SAVE $$$$
2x4’s .......................................  $ 8 »
fx8 '« ..................... ................  $8 25
H "  SheHrock ........................ $4 95
2-044 Slab Donra ..............  $4 W
Box 18 Nails—Par hundred . $11.7$

Steel -  Per F t ............. - 06Hc
Roofing—Per a<|uare ........  $ I M
80 Gal. Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—$800 per month. 18-Year 
guarantee.

Rent flo o r  Sanders—Polishers 
^ ■ y  Ouns. 

r iA  TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

im  B. 4di Dial AM $4ttl
i

A

FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer 
8 months guarantee. S m  t  as good
as new one .........................  $S9 50
58 FRIG IDAIRE 8 cu. ft. Refriger

ator. F IX L  WIDTH FREEZER. 
Real good condition. ONLY $158 95 
DEMONSTRATOR WASHER. Val- 
ua at a Saving for you . . . .  $179.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476 

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

t -N e w  WHIRLPOOL combination 
Wa.aher and Dryer. Reg. $829 98. 
NOW $999 9S and year old waaher.

1-New* KELVINATOR Electric 
Range. PuUy automatic. W a s  
$399 95. NOW .................  $399 99

1 -N ew  BENDIZ Dryar. Reg. 
$229 95. NOW .................  $128 90

1 -N ew  BENDIX Dryer. R a g .  
•179 96. NOW ................... $18190

1-K E LV IN ATO R  Automatic Waah- 
ar with matching Dryer.
ONLY .............................. T t m  oo

Terms To Fit Your Budgot

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

____________ D W  A M  44M .

FURMTl'RE THAT LASTS

What Do You Want 
In Fumituro?

When the average person buys
something, natoralty. be wants it 
to be stable.
Whether it's a child's rocker or a 
beautiful living room suite—when 
you buy at WHEAT S you not only 
buy beautiful furniture, but Com
fort and QuaUty as well.
We hare in stock—the world's lead
ing unfini«hod fumllure.

VISIT US TODAY!

WE BUY GOOD 
'  USED FURNITURE

lU kEtttS
11$ East tnd 9M Wait Ird 
Dial AM 4-8721 -  Dial AM 41108

uF e d  SPfeCIAlS
1-D E TR O rr JEW EL Gas Range.
Oood condition .................  847.78
1—GE Refrigerator. Oood working
condition ............... a.............  $49 50
EASY Spindrior Washer. Oood
shape ................................  $4919

We Hove Several U s ^
But Servicoabio 

Automatic Washera 
Make Us An Offar 

Tarms To Fit Your Budget 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
T o u r  Friendly Hardwara**

M  Runnels Dial AM 44221

, USED fur¥ it u r e  
v a l u e s '

3 .Pc. Curved Sactional. Excatlent
value .............. .................... $ m  00
Sofa—clean and not worn anv-
Place ......................... ;. 999 96
4 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suita. Worth
the money .........................  $124 96
8 Ft. Electric Rofriforator.
Clean .........................  $4995
DETROIT JEW EL Oaa Range. 
Extra clean ......................  $W9$

SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Good HousHtetvir^

AND A m i A H C lt

Johnson Ola) AM 429M
tXJMPLETE NOUSEPUL <N lUITlIlurB hi-
rliKlint dimI aulam«i1t vtabtr.
im  MiH)D «ri«r •YDBUlfD.

1500 Eost 4th

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

'57 
'57
'57
'56
'51

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heater 
and Fordomatic drive. Beautiful two-tone ^ ^ 1 9 3

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. This ia an extra nice 
clean pickup. Priced to ' sell.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater and automatic transmission. A  one-owner 
family car with only 6,000 actual miles.

CHEVROLET V-$ demonstrator. Equipped with F.\C- 
TORY A IR  CONDITIONER. This car U almost new 
and carrias our OK guarantee.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. A one-owner par that’s really nice. 
10,000 Actual Miles. Priced to sell.

CHEVROLET V*-ton pickup. Extra nice and will give 
you plenty of service. Priced to sell.

blue and white finish. It ’s a real buy at only

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Fordomatic drive. This is a f t  1 0  O  C  
nice family car. LOOK WHAT A  PRICE ^  I

PONTIAC 3-door sedan. Equipped with auto- f t  0 7  C  
matic transmission, radio and heater ___  ^ 4 9 / 0

A Wagon That's Just Lika Now
I Q f t T  CHEVROLET STATION WAGON. O NLY 8.000 
■ ^  '  ACTUAL MILES. BEAUTIFUL WHITE FINISH.

THIS ONE IS JUST L IKE  NEW.
P R IC E D  B E L O W  CO ST

16-F.oot boat with now troilor and 35-Hortopowor 
Evtnrudo outboard motor. Usod only 30 hours. 

Soo this ono boforo you buy.
We Have 1 Brond New 1957 Chevrolet 

4-Door Bel-Air Sedan
Also y

1 Brand New VA-Ton Chevrolet Pickups 
Will Sell At Used Price 

"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

1SO0E. 4Hi DM AM 4-7421

PENNIS THE MENACE

17" ADM IRAL T\’ S 
Several To Go At 

1120.95 
BROOKS’

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM 8-2822

BKITDIX BCOIkOMAT. Om d w tr t fm  
SMMO. ns AM AMU.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

2 Pc. Sofa-bod SultM. Reg.
$119 $8 NOW ..........................$8I I t

$ Pc. loctiooal. Reg. $189 90 
NOW .....................................  $99 $8

NEW FuO SUo RoD-A-Wty Bed 
with coil springs ...............  $39 99

$ Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Uko new. ONLY ................$49 9$

Used Couch. Excellent Condition.
ONLY ...................................  $99 95
Used C f-per. A good buy (or
ONLY .................................. $99 91
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main____________ Dial AM 4-5381

C.4RPET INSTALLED
40 OZ. PAD

$6.95
YES. NOTHING DOWN? 

THOMPSON tURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

NEW A T *u ^ D  P r ic e s "
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

Combination.
Wa Buy Sell and Swap

rURNlTURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

1008 W. 8rd Dial AM 4 8888

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and (Tbord Organa 

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 
718 Hillside Drive AM 4-5722

S P O R T IN G  G O O tM

14 roO T oaLAKDO c :ipp»r biMU. Al: 
kbeakikni. M HT SBMor. O M ivls serf 
irsIMr. AM AM S

MMCELLANEOL8 L it
r o a  C A B cn tcx  abr* o m * i m .
tAiim eMtlat Bm ? W ciaml k— i klX
hull monUM. I l f  torbic aardvar*
v o rrr  r a a . m * tram t>u u um #arp«
elaaaaa « « k  Btaa Luawa, Bis Sprint 
Bardvart.
BKK>aa YOO kyr aar funxVurA«katk 
aM ManoAn Ouamr m4 Pittdk Canar 
riwnliura. IIS WaM M  IW Buaaala.

WA.NTEO TO BUY LI4
WANTED TO bas Card uoriaM iNaao 
Phona AM 4-JSTl ar altar I  pm. AM 
ASM

AUTOMOBILe$ M

AUTOB FOR SALS

USED T k x x m i0 i r s - 1T aad II  la a ^  
al Bartala Prlra^ M  Eaat Ird. Dial 
AM AUM

TRADE-IN-NOW

On A New ROPER or 
FLORENCE Range

$89.50 & Up
New MARQUETTE and 
SERVEL Refriierators

$279.95 & Up
Upright k  Chest Typo Freezers 

All Sizes

L  I. STEWART
APPUANCE

.706 Grtgg AM 4-4122
NEW  SHIPMENT 

PORTABLE TELEVISIONS 
14 ’ *  17" PORTABLE TV S 

As Low As 
$129.95 

BROOKS’
TOWN Sc COUNTRY 
205 Runnels AM 3-2.523

CANTER rURNITURk No t- IIS Ruiv 
nrit Hai aatnslM# Hna M tarly Afnrncia
Pumllurt and accraaotlaa

PIANOB L8

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO 
1708 Gregg

Ml

c h r y s l e r -p l y m o i t h "
'58 PLV M O ITH  9 passenger apoH 
suburban. Air conditioning a n d  
power equipment. Only 400 miles 
See this one today!
’57 DE ROTO Adventurer Hardtop 
Equipped with power, air and a l l ’ 
extras. Hottest motor in De Soto's
l in e ....................   8 3 «
■54 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door ae- 
dan. Automatic iransmistion, ra
dio, healer. Make someone a nice
second car O NLY ...............  $825
'5$ PLYMOUTH 4-door sedaa. Ra- ^
(ho and heater Onlv .............. $823 •
•53 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan A 
lot of transportation at a bargain 
price .............................   $325 I

LONE I 
STAR MOTOR

"When You 're Plenaed.
We're Happy"

608 E. 3rd AM 4-7498
tVXRYOME le lalkktt akaut Mm  raa 
ihal't aliiMMi Ina asw ta ba Ima li t  Um 
ntw laM rutrmlat Ymi ran oim 'W# H  
Iha Biott baiutiful ran  on tka Amartran 
road Rtma.nkar tau can trad# *i4k TW 
acU OiavraML IN I EaM titi
1«M RCtCX RADtn.
•rui Ontj I IN  taa i
rompant

Itaaaar. tiaadard 
Owerae fmaaca

•M CADILLAC RARDToe toupa AIT aan- 
dttlonod, alt paaar tsustStnaM M 
Lmcaki 4 daar tedan. all k o «tr  04a >p- 
mral. air rtedlUokad. AM i-TNS ar AM 

4.3W4
l»S7 rORD. MM asnlt?. Uka up 
menta, ar trad# (or aldar aar. 
Hmiiaa BMf IS. Apl t  ____________

SALES SERVICB

t-H

I

a .

IM  LEAffNiN’ HIM 6V6RYTHINQ 1 K N O W !'

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE IN$TALLATIOM—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. Pkoae AM 4-94M

MERCHANDISR L MERCHANDISR L 1
■OUSKBOLO o o o o a L4 ORGANS L7

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

A ^  Star Chief 4-door se-
■ w l w  I  I  A W  dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 
power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory A ir Conditioning.

V I  A ‘860’ 4-door sedan. Ra-
r  w n  I  I  A w  dio, heater and Uyd- 
ramatic.

Mainline 4-door sedan. Equip-
■ ped with radio and heater.
Q |  I X  Super Riviera. Radio, beater 
D W I v A  and Dynaflow. 
k i n  V  Monterey 4-door se-
f V I C K v w I x I  dan. Radio, heater 
and overdrive.

FOR THE ECONOMY CAR 
U  ̂ Tha

HILLMAN— SUNBEAM—TRIUMPH

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACa

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-SS3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e x  FORD Fairlana hardtop. Equippad with radio, beatar, 

v O  ovardriva, whlta wall Urea. U u t^  g lau  and the pu«er- 
ful Thundarbtrd angina. Two-iona oranga and wbiia. 
An automobUa you wiU ba

/ e x  DODGE Coronet club aedan. Equipped with V -l engina, 
w O  pushbutton transmUsioa and baatar. f t l X Q f t

Two-tooa graen*..........................................  ^  K J O  J

/ e x  FORD Fairlana club aadan. Equipped with V-9 engina. 
^  V  radio, haatar and f t  1 A  ^  R

Factory A ir Conditioning ........................
/ e f t  OLDSklOBtLE 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 

steering, power brakes and Factory Air f t 1 7 f t ^  
CondtUonJng. Two-tone' black and white 

/ e  e  DODGE Custom Royal «-door sedan. Equippad with 
radio, haatar, autornatlc transmis&ioa. f t l f t ^ f t  
tinted glass and whila wall tires ^  U i #  J

/ C O  CHEVROLET '210' 4-donr sedan Equipped with heater 
and has a black and white Jinish. f t  A A R
An excellent buy at J

/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-8 #n- 
V  w  gina, radio, heater and overdnve. f t  R  Q  f t

Two-tone blue. Only
/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with Hydramatic. 

radio and heater
Two-tone green ........................................................  $585

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 O ro e g

DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 443S1

T H *  N O W

T M S
• P O R T O -O A R  
O P aPO R TeM B R

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1107 W#9t 4th ' AM 4-8143

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOB FOR SALE

a u t o m o b il e s
i n i '

A M  ^ 8 3 0 1 1 206 Johnson 

■A

'.57 CHAMPIO.V 2-door . . . .  $1985 
‘56 STUUEBAKER v« ton. 1
V-8 ......................... ........... $1293;
■55 FOHD V-8 ......................  $1»W I
'55 CH.N.MIMON 4 door . . . .  $950 
'55 COM.MANDEH Club

Coupe ............................. $1295 ^
’55 CO.MMANDKR 4-door.

Air conditioned .............. $1281
•54 PONTIAC ^door ........ $ 719
'54 DODGE m o n  ............ $ 495
'53 CHAMPION Gub Coupe I  748 
'53 COMMANDER 3-door . . $996 
'51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $836 
'51 NA.4H 4^k>or .................  $ $$•

MCDONALD 
MOTOR CO.

Dial AM 3-3412

1946
4-DOOR

CADILLAC

TRUCKS rem  SALE

law OMC RAI.r.ton SMkiip gattM. k«a;«r.
ilHute (*eB la’R̂  l>i6 Mi>lAr

ALTO ACCESSORIES M4

l FM> Aum Perts- Ciriffir a eiroup
WrecRlDc Compenj, Sttrling CUf ■igb

AUTO SERVICE M$

DERINGTON * 
GARAGE

A IT O  PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2161IM  icurry DU) AM

T ^ K S  F O R ^ L E  ^  _  a ,oT «K L  V C L M
1447 rO Rn 'fT . ir  pirkuii E »crl>n l fon- —  — — ---- ... ■ — ——
.iilKm * . « »  mrliMM SZ.4 *|>em equip- I I4U. 7W ex' MOTOR.'Yru-' IN exte 
uMol. AM a-llM. ' caoditico. Fiiona AM t-W71 afttr t  p n

HI9

Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, FrI., Jon. 31, “1.958 13

SALE TH ESE CARS 
M U ST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Ploinly Stated 
"Some Price To Everyone"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ c x  M ERCURY Monterey 

3  "V  sport aedan. High 
performance overdrive. Poal- 
Uvely I m m a c u l a t e  Inside

^ ...........$985
/ C O  BUICK R iviera con- 

vertible coupe. Jet

/ C O  J E El P Ehspatcher, 
»  O  Koening all steel cab. 

It ’s brand new. An excellent 
delivery car. Tops for out
ings. It’s a bargain. Written 
new car f t l A f i f t
warranty .......

/ C  X  LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop coupe, pow

er steering, seat, windowa, 
factory air conditioned. Two 
thermostatic individually con
trolled ' Tresh a i r heaters. 
Written new car warranty. A 
thrill to Idok at — more 
thrilling to drive. T r u l y  
America’s fin- f t O X Q f t  
est automobile ^  O  J

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
^  ^  sport sedan, the in

dustry's greatest valve-in- 
hcad engine. High perform
ance overdrive that gives you 
extra miles per gallon Ex
tremely clean-Inside and out. 
Reflects p e r f e c t  care it 
has
received .. $1485

black finish with deep-grain
ed red leather interior. Here'a 
a car in excellent taste that 
will deliver. Take a look at 
a nice
car .............

PONTIAC cT ta ll-
$985

'53
beautiful car in Pontiac’s his
tory. Not a blemish inside

na Hardtop. M o s t

$885
/ C  ^  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  

coupe. Dual-range 
transmifsion. An automobile 
you’ll drive and never for
get. Positively will deliver 
more than twice 
its price ............

/ 5  0~iSTODEBAKER‘ sedan.
Drive this one and 

try to find' anything half as 
nice for f t O O R
the money ........

$985
/ C l  CHEVROLET .sedan. 

• Not many left like

."IT..........$385

Triiiiiaii .liiiii’s \io(or Co.
Your  Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Rwnnala Dial AM 443S4

THE 5IGN 
OF

QUALITY

/ C C  OLOfiMOBILE ’91’ 4-door t« ia n  Radio, heater. Hydra 
matic. tailored scat covers and Premium while wall 
Urea. Local ooe-owncr. A real buy.

/ R X  f o r d  Crestline Vdoor aedan Equipped with radio. 
3 * 4  heater, overdrive aad 4-way aeat control. Cleaneat In 

Weat Texas A car you 0 be proud to ahow your neigh- 
bort. Come And Drive It.

/ R X  OI.D8MOBILE Super I T  4-door aedan. Radio, haatcr 
^ * 9  ang Hydramatic New wMto Urea. Ona owner. Real 

nice. A eoUd buy.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 4-door aedan Radio, heater and 
good Urea. Local one-owner. This ooe is a cream puff.

/ R  ^  Of,DSMORfI.E *99' Holiday coupe. FuDy equipped. Real
. v 4 w  loiid and clean This car has Iota of miles

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST IRD DIAL AM 44635

If You Don't Beliere W ell Sell You- 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Some of ovr Now trailors ara golr>f at WHOLESALE. 
Othara ara aallirtg way balow W HOLISALI.
NONE ARE PRICED AT RETAIL PRICI.
ALL THAT IS RIOUIRSO IS OOOD CRIDIT RATING 

AND ONLY Va DOWN PAYMENT. 
VILLA-PALACB-MAONOLIA-SPARTAN-SPARCRAPT.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 I .  3RD

BIO SPRING
DIAL AM 44209

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

2-'57

WHY BEAT YOUR HEAD AGAINST 
THE WALL?

If you ara leeliing for a ô eod Uaod Car. Don't look 
any farther than ovr U fID  CAR LOT.'Wa hava cart 
tradad in on NEW BUiCKS AND CADILLACS, and 
hava a car for you.

COME BY AND SEE WHAT W I.M IAN ,
BUICK 4-door Super RIvteras. These erelFsmlly 
cars for the family that careai These hixurioua

cars are at a price you would normally spend for a 
small car. i/en't miss these. f t O O O R

’■A LOW ......................................................

BUICK Special 4 door Riviera (Demonstrator). 1/iaded 
with equipment, PI.US factory air conditioned. Beauti
ful G.irnet red and white, cu.stom Bust C 3 2 9 5  
interior. New car warranty. ONLY .. —  —
BUICK SfH'cial 4-door sed.tn. Kqiiipped with Dynaflow, 
radio, he.iter. power steering and br.ikes. Beautiful 
ivory and yellow fini.sh. Low mileage. lAh f t I Q Q R  
cally-owned. Iminaculata inside and out 
BUICK Roadmastef 4-door Riviera. A value in any
body's book. Fully equipped with every accessory you 
could want PLUS next summer's needed Item. FAC
TORY A IR  CONDITIONING. R 9 R 0 R
A real Bargain ...........  .........................

•MKRCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. MercO-Malic. 
radio, heater. 33,000 actual miles. Beautiful red and 
white finish, custom red leather interior. f t l O Q R  
Not a blemikh inside or out Q) I X T J

/ C > |  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and air
V  *T  ronHilinruirf A nnMunamAr rmr $1495

'54

conditioned. A one-owner car 
with low mileage ............. I ...........|..

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
CORNER 5TH AND GREGG
BUICK CADILLAC

Phana AM 4^353
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TONIGHT ONXY 
BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW

11:30 TONIGHT ONLY 
FIRST RUN FEATURE 
"ROCKABILLY BABY //

SPONSORED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF B.S.H.S. 
ALL 'SEATS 70c
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Boom I n Science 
Education

5AN

\ JACK 
; WEBB

,  —  TO N IG H T AND s y r iR D A Y  

rSlTOOSs
—  ̂  AdulU iOc 1 hildrfi I'rrr

By CHARLES A  STAFFORD 
A r  s t y i W riter

Blissfully unaware, the parents 
in the auditorium of a Salt Lake 
City school watched an incident 
in a peaceful revolution.

It was an ordinary occasion. 
annual play by U fr  sixth grade of 
Franklin School. They expected 
the o r d in ^  th i^ —Columbus dis
covering America, or perhaps 
Christmas in foreign lands.

The parents were startled when 
they heard the boom of a rocket 
blast-off. Then faintly, on the 
wa\es of an. imaginary radio, they 
heard their children’s voices. The 
youngsters announced proudly 
that they were on their way to 
the muon.

Tuning in on the trip on “ inter
planetary television." the parents 
laughed at the boy who had for
gotten his magnetic shot's and 
kept hitting the ceiling of the 
space ship. They saw their chil
dren demonstrate the weakness of 
moon c a v ity  by '“jumping over 
mountains. They learned that tem
peratures on the moon range from 
W .  degrees during the day to 200 
below at night.

This imaginary moon trip was 
a clue to a revolution which prom
ises to alter the course of Ameri
can education.

In a nationwide suney of teach
ers. principals and administrators,

TODAY AND SATURDAY OPEN 12:45
NEWS AND CARTOONS 

Admissions: Adults 40c, Children 10c 
GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE — BOTH FIRST BIG 

SPRING SHOWINGS
Km WK'f h$n$H jfMF $gisl\

WEnEtVOLF
w tesa i*  ~~ **r**t‘
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THE TOWN... 
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RITZ THEATRE*-NOW SHOWING 
Adults Mat. 70c, Eve. -  Children

■The Associated Press found that 
the art of teadhing science U be
ing given new birth.

A gentle swell in educational 
circles for a half decade, the new 
emphasis on test tube and tri
angle. physical theory and the 
atom b^am e a nationwide tidal 
wave in the weeks after the Rus
sians launche<^the first man-made 
satellite.

At the national and state levels, 
educator* are talking of plans and 
studies. But in cities and indiviiL 
ual schools—as in Salt I.ake City’s 
Franklin School—the change has 
begun

Thirteen hundred miles south
east of Suit Lake City, Miss Smith 
performs a simple experiment for 
her firsti grade in a San .Angelo, 
Tex. school. Somehow she got 
through teachers’ college without 
exposure to a single photon. ■

.But she doesn't fumble. She 
works on a “ science table”  w here 
the needl'd equipment has <>009 
placed in pn>per order. Carefully 
detailed cards lead her through 
the experiment.

This is the San Angelo plan for 
whetting the science appetite of 
the youngest .student while aiding 
the teacher who has scientific i 
limitations

Across the Gulf of Mexico' in 
the high .schbol at Mellxmrne. 
F la ', talenti'd students labor to 
learn among residue from th* 
scene of a failure. The science lab
oratory is equipped with^ surplus 
equipment from the mi.ssile test 
center at nearby Cape Canaveral.

At Miami Beach Senior High 
Schixil five boys willingly remain 
after schixil. V.£pecially chosen, 
they are experimenting with ra
dioactive isotopes on plants and 
small animals. Their current 
project is using radioactive iotiine 
to trace the reaction when a rat 
is, given a tranquilizer. .»A j 
' *At Dos Moines, talented stu- ' 
dents began accelerated clas.ses in ; 
physics and chemistry on Jan 18. [ 
After regular week-day sessions i 
they spend Saturday mornings in I 
the laboratory probing the sub- ! 
jects to a greater depth i

At Perry, Iowa, Mrs. Dorothy , 
Kellehor holds a model of the | 
Ru.ssians* Sputnik II aloft before 
her first-grade pupils. .Appropri- ' 
ately, it U labeled ’.’Laika”  after 
the Russian dog it earned into 
outer space.

In Topeka, Kan . 38 higtw school 
seniors with a special talent for - 
learning listen to a lecture by an ' 
instructor from Washburn I ’niver- 1 
sity. These youngsters are ’ doub- ' 
ling as college freshmen. In an 
elementary school nearby, a group 
of children examine the wings of 
flies beneath their microscopes. I 
They must take the microscopes * 
home with them at night and are 
encouraged to prepare their own ' 
slides .

New Orleans is an old city with 
a new Approach to teaching “ sci- | 
ence. “ Rolling laboratories ’ are 1 
mo\ed from classroom to class- 1 
room in the elementary schools, j 
A special high school trains bright | 
students with inteUigence 
tients of 120 or better,. •

Protex Closet Accessories
features stitchless quilted Vinyl 
and hidden zipper pocket
For smortest storage you'll choose these 
protex-styled accessories elegootly 
tailored of textured Ultron Vinyl plastic’. 
Plump quilting is electronically welded, 
instead of stitched, for airtight 
protection. Stain resistont, easy to 
clean with a damp cloth. Bogs have 
drop frame Hangers, welt edge» full- 
length tippers and hidden zipper 
pocket for sachets or para-crystols.

Hiddfti tipiu’lvd i>ock« 
•t f«»r rBrmi'rystRb or 
fftrhrt- rail b# filled without has;

Petal Pink 
Sun Yellow 
Pistachio Green 
Turquoise

As Shown Left To Right:
12-Pocket Shoe Bog ............................ 3.49
16-Pocket Shoe Bog* ............................ 4.49
Hamper Bog-Zipper Bottom . . . .  3.49
Storage Bog, Double Blanket . . . .  1.98

bong)
....................... ^ . 9 8

Jumbo Suit Bog* (45" Long)'
Holds 16 Garm ents...........»•.

Regular Suit Bog (45 
Holds 8 Garments

AM qolltrd trlrn la •titchlera no Ftitrhra 
Id Ftp ao ftitch h«M>a• •. rrtalnB para fam«a
• •• kevpa oat duat.

Regular Dress Bag (57" Long) 
Holds 8 Garments ................

Jumbo Dress Bag (57" Long) 
Holds 16 Garm ents..............

4.49

4.49

(Sown Bog* (66" Long)
Holds 8 Garm ents................... - • 4.98

Round Bog-O-Shelves ......................3.98
Round Hot Box .  ...................... .. 4.98

*Not Pictured

Senate May Take Lead I n 
Passage Of Aid To Education

Costly Snow

WASHINGTON LB -  IndicaUoiu 
‘1“®' mounted today that the  ̂Senate 

may take the lead this year in 
trying to pass a federal aid to 
education program.

KANS AS C ITY  B -C ity  authorl- 
Les reported it has cost about 
$122 000 to clear last week's IS- 
Inch snowfall from the streets.

Your
Horn*

rPER
MONTH

CARPET
«•

FOR AS t  C
LITTLE  AS

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT'STORE
1781 Gregg SC AM «-818I

year proposal sent to the Capitol 
by President ELsenhower Monday. 
Smith introduced that measure 
Tuesday.

The Hill-Elliott bill would place
In the last two years the Hou.se ,u.. .  “  „

has carried the b iu  on President o " ^  »ame things as

Clyde Thorrios
Attorney At Low

Firtf Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phen* AM 4-4621

Eisenhower's school construction 
bills while the Senate worked on 
other legislation. The bills were 
beaten on close votes in the House 
in both 19511 and 19S7.

I But Sen. Hill iD-Ala*. chairman 
of the Senate Labor Committee, 

‘ told a reporter today hi* group 
I “ is going right ahead" this’ year 
' on a big education biU. This 
I year's administration plan is <de- 
 ̂signed to increase science educa- 
I tion. It does not include funds for 
school construction, 

j Sen. H. Alexander Smith «R- 
NJt. senior Republican on the 
committee, said in a separate in- 

i ter\iew he believed “ it would be 
I very wise for us to take the lead 
this session ’ ’

Some House leaders have said 
that they expect difficulty In get
ting legislation through that body.

Hill himself arranged with Rep. 
Elliott iD  .Alat to introduce bills 

\ today calling for a three-hillion- 
dollar, six->Tar program of federal 

; aid to education with emphasis on 
science and technology.

The program would be much 
larger than the billiondollar, four-

the administration measure — 
scholarships, « improvement in 
teaching facilities for science and 
languages, fellowships and guid
ance and counseling.

The Alabama lawmakers pro
posed 40,ono scrtNjfship^- a year 
to pay $1,000 to a student for each 
year of his college course. This 
compares with 10.000 scholarships

U.,S. Lifts Ban 
On D(Kuments 
Of Red Science'

PH ILADELPH IA LB-The gqr* 
emment has decided to let down 
hll the bars and rele.ise for in^ 
mediate puhlic use more than SO,. 
000 Soviet scientific documents a- 

ment of teaching facilities. 600, year, an authoritativ* $*urc# r*-' 
millions for payments to teachers vealed today.

a .year under th* President’s pro
gram.

In addition, the Hill-Fliott bill 
proposes 240 millions for loans 
to college students which would 
not hav* to he paid back if the 
recipient taught for five years aft
er graduation. 75 million for fel
lowships. 480 millions for impruve-

for advanced studies, and possibly 
100 million dollars for a scientific 
information service to provide sci
entists with Information on re
search . devCTopments over the 
world. ^

GM Chief Says 
Costs Still Rising

■fis
TWN-SCUCtN 

ORIVE-IN THEATRE

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 6:3*

ALL rOLOR PROGR.AM 
.Adults 50c Children ^ree

TWO GREAT FEATURES— BOTH.IN TECHNICOLOR
FIGHTING THE 

TERROR OF THE SEAS!

T C C H N IC O L O R

VICTOR MATURE • KAREN STEELE
PLUS SECOND GRE AT WESTERN FE A T l RE

r.
T h *  S a g a  
o f  Ih *  
B ro th *rt|
and Ih* 
sava*«r|r af
thatr blood 

lead I

JAMES STEWART 
AUDIEMURPHT

•T’lHAVahki fIC’U.I

^W ASHINGTON OB-General Mo
tors President Harlow H. Curtice 
said today that the higher price 
tags on its 1958 model cars fail 
to cover the increased cost of pro
ducing them. '*

“ For every dollar of increase in 
our own costs." he said, “ price 
has increased only 60 cents."

Curtice was called before the 
Senate Antitrust and Monopoly 
.subcommittee after two days of 
testimony by Walter Reuther, 
president of the United Auto 
Workers.

The GM president told the sub
committee, inquiring Into pricing 
practices in the automobile indus
try, that “ increased wage costa 
have been the largest single ele
ment in our rising costs”

He said in his prepared state
ment that he found it somewhat 
difficult to reconcile Reuthcr’s 
“ professed concern over inflation 
with his announced 1958 collective 
bargaining program.”

The UAW has proposed, as part 
of its goal, a plan under which 
workers and car buyers would

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

.. SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scleatlfle Equipment
•  E ipert Maehaalrs
•  Geaulae Mopar Parts 

and Aceesseries
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Grenslng

Stnta Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO-

IM Gregg Dial AM «43SI

share in the profits of the auto
mobile m^ufacturers.

Reuther contended that wages 
have lagged bchindi productivity 
and profits and that his profit- 
sharing plan would help to over
come what he called an imbalance 
in the economy by inefeasing pur- 
ch.Tsing power.

While Curtice mad* no direct 
referenc* to the UAW s recently 
unveiled profit-sharing plan, he 
rapped Reuther’s propo.sal of last 
year that the Big Three auto 
makers — General Motors, Ford 
and Chrysler—agree to cut 1958 
model prices by $100. ■”

He called the proposal “ com 
pletely unreali.stic’ ’ and said he 
thought it was obvious that was 
“ just another public relatioas 
job”  In return for the proposed 
price cut. he said, Reuther h.ad 
offered only to take it into consid
eration in making contract de
mands this year.

Reuther told newsmen during a 
recess in the hearing that If the 
auto companies agreed to cut car 
prices $100, as the UAW had pro
posed, the union would drop the 
price rebate to purchasers which 
it called for as part of its profit- 
sharing plan. f

Death Sentence 
For Rape-Slaying

SAN QUENTIN. Calif lB-.?ohn 
Tipton, 21, Is under sentence to 
die tomorrow in Sari Quentin Pris
on's gas chamber for a rape- 
murder. ,

Tipton was convicted of the 
knife slaying of pretty Oleta 
Hatcher Johnson, 18. mother of a 
small lx>y. She was raped and 
stabbed to death at her cabin In 
an auto couct in Costa Mesa, Calif. 
Her husband, a soldier, was on 
sentry duty at a Nike base at th* 
tim*. *'

Every agency in the gAverik 
ment which now translates such 
Soviet literature has agreed to 
take part in the plan, he said.

“ No longer will the document* 
be stamped ’secret’ and leR ta 
gather dust in the files,’* he said. 
“ From now on, all this important 
scientific material is going to b* 
distributed to the nation’s sejen* 
lists just as fast as it can b* 
handled”

The sh.arp reversal in govern
ment policy was revealed by a 
source close to the government 
who is here as a delegate to th* 
conference of American Abstract
ing and Indexing Services Ha 
asked not to be further identified.

The bulk of'lhe Soviet literaliira 
will he made available by tho 
Central Intelligence Agency and 
the Air Forces’ Air Information 
Division. The Air Force set up its 
own intelligepce agency to handl* 
Soviet documents some years ago. 
It has been using the facilities 
of the Library of Congress

The material to be released 
first is nirrent literature which 
has been received and translated 
within the past year. A backlog 
estimated to contain hundreds of 
thousands of doaiments will be re
leased in small batches so tho 
flood of literature doesn’t swamp 
toe country’s scientists.
4> material has been
“ .secret" only insofar as this coun
try is concerned. All has been 
published openly in the Soviet Un
ion, or in such European coun
tries as Ptast and West Germany 
and France

The .source said the material had 
been stamped secret for th r^  
reasons — security, herau.se the 
agencies couldn't afford to pro
duce enough copies, and because 
they couldn't afford the consid- 
cr.ible co.sfs of distributioTi.

Some of the documents, the 
source said, “ undoubtedly origi- 
ijntod in this country, w’ere trans
lated into Russian by the Soviets, 
brought hack to this country and 
translated back into English—and 
then sl.impcd ‘secret’ “

No final decision has yet been 
reached, the source said, on just 
how the mass of documents will 
w* made availaWe to the public.

The abstractlfll^nDd indcaiiitr 
agencies, the nation’s major sci
entific inform,ition services, were 
■sked If they would like first 
crack at the n%tonal ThK Source 

enlhmiaHtic. but 
withheld a final decision on the 
question until later today. -


